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STABLE

]REQUISITES
SOLD BY ALL SADDLERS

AND

GENERAL MERCHANTS

WATERPROOF

IIARNEBS COMPOSITION (Watsrprol).
JET BLACK OIL-Renows and Preserves.

8ADDLE BOAP -Vleans and Renova te.
HARNESS LIQUID 8elf-ahlnlng.

SADDLE PASTE-Gives a Waterproof Pollah.
EB1ONITEC WATERPROOF BLACKING

For Boots and Shoa-]Requir.s no Brushing.
AGEN:"TS i0K CANADA-B. & S. Hi. THOMPSON & CO., Utmjik, MOTRAL

AGENTS FOR
LEA & PERRINS'

t,'

WORCFSTÇp'SI.4u E

E& BLACKWSAUC
LIMWlrr W I

BY 8PECIAL WARRANT PURVEYORS TO THsE KING ANO
EMPEROR OF INDIA

CELEBRATED OILMAN'S STORES.

For KEEPING i EETHAM'S ROUGHNIESS,REDNESS,
THE SKN TAN,

IRRITATION,
SOFT, COH APS, Etc.

SMOOTHý, eôth
SKIN 0001.

~m ~SOOTIIING AND RI3FREStIING.an"DMÇI E ;l aers- lel~d~., ands 2a OC REFRE8HIED
AT ALL SBASONS. M. BEETHAN & SON, Choltsnham, Engtand. SIUMMER.

heDrUggIt CorPOruatIOn Of C&nada, Umlt0d, Toronto, Agont for Canada.

HARRI
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CONTRI BUTORS
Theli st of contributors fot 1903, given last

month, has since been largely increased. The

following is a more complete list :

Mon. Clifford Sifton
lon. J. Israel Tarte
James Hannay, D.C.L.
Professor Adam Shortt
Ernest W. Thomson
Father M. J. Whelan
W. A. Fraser
Jean Blewett
Virna Sheard
James L. Hughes
Professor J. E. Le Rossignol
M. J. Pettypiece, M.P.P.
Hon. J. W. Longley
Arthur Stringer
Harvey O'Higgins
Sir Gilbert Parker

A. H. U. Colquhoun

Albert R. Carman

P. St. Clair Hamilton

C. C. James

J. Macdonald Oxley

F. Blake Crofton

Frederick George Scott

Duncan Campbell Scott

C. W. Nash
M. McLean Helliwell
W. L. Grant
Erin Graham
Hubert McBean Johnston
Professor A. B. DeMille
John Stuart Thomson

The Canadian Magazine
$g.o per year.

4

1903

TORONTO,
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Copp, Clark. f1ew Publicatioqs Copp, Clark.

"A Stirring Novel of the Fail of Babylon." PAPER EDITION READY
By WILLIAM 'S. DAVIS

'l'le plot is of consumning interest, and the descriptive paiss..
ages couched in language appropriate to the grandeur of
'Iabylon the Mliglity.'" Wnte eerm

, -In youth we
fancy life to be a

straight line;
later, we find it is
a circle, in which

the present
presses on the
future -and the
future on the
past.

By HoIi#d ValIIngs

By Dulvercombe
Water

Pape, 75e.

A Love Story of 1685.

This is an ex-
traordinary fi rs.
book about which
the English and
American pub-.
Ilshers are eqtually
enthusiastic.

It is highly
d ramnia t i ct
simiply told, and
rich inii nterest.

By iaIlliweII Sutdliffe

Under the
White Cockade

Oloth, 51.25; Papt, 7Sc.

A great treat to lover, cf romnantic fiction.

Canadian Agentý for the Pu.blication-; of Ma.cmillan & 00., Londo n, Ignalands.
Caniadian Agents for the Shoritiand Pbaiî of Sir lsaso Pltm&n & Sons,

Bath, EngI.n<I.'

The Copp, Clark Co., Limited, Pbihors
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ROWLAND OS
MACASSAR QIL

FOR THE I AIR
:QUALLED.

PreVO"t. th* 1>4HaSr falling oit or bocornlng dry, and oradikates seUrfI. PrOducoe LUXUftîA.y
14^1S4 Ilndi 10 SpOCImtllY rcommrnndd for Ladî,.' and Chlidronle u»o. For Fuir or Grey Mai,,uee ROWLAND'B GOLDEN MACASSAR OIL, whîch hm.. th*e Bmn rtmulatîng propu1hli meth

rad, ando es flot *tain or darken thse hair or linon.

UT PRESERVES AND ENRIOHES THE HAIR
M'oro *flictually than any Other proparation.

Without thse u»n Of this valuabi. preparatbon the Mair becolme Dry. Harais, Thin uilbrîttli no otiser preparaLtIon Produces eucis a Beautiful and
Dreusy Appearance of the liai,'.

81ld by Stores, Chemisto, and A. ROWLAND & SONS, 67 NATTON CARDEN, LONDON, ENCLAND

CARRERAS' CELEBRATEI> _____________

IV Pe AND NO OTtiER.'
THE CRAVEN (Mîildl, Invented by th 0 ard Rariof Craven.

HUA RDS(Mduni> jMajor.General Hanoey.
GUARD' (FU>. J.J.t.arreraii.

SIL PHIl * xira special>. In oggeEsq. ps
J. J1. CAfKXLAS. 7 Wardaour St.,

LONDON, W.,* ENCILAP4D.
Agents i. Montreal-FRASER, VIGER & CO.,

moO and zioi St, Jarnes>s Strcet.

E £ WE8Tfl1
Pu.

SOLD BY ÂLL 8TATONRsPEN.

BIRIMINGHAM ANO- LONDON. m m

aerdga Ifo r, If y

ai $elioo, ifyau wlsh togain kir. 1.1
wilI pnlitiely lncrcase yniir salary orb ncmif vou ,jlyourbon or youî daughterio tcram a digoifiedand qujrkly-p,,,.

able professin, send threc 1-ceroî sîsospo for prospectus ai
read in i the ternis on which I givo . poile, aareo:

CiIARLES AUSTIN BATES. 133-8 Naso.,,St.,New Voit.

Your Characte
P>eroionality and Future will be rend by 'In elreswide repute on reeipt of 12 cents and ipecu .iwritiîg. HENRY RieE, Groapho1og1st, m»- NlèAve., New York.
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THE~ flREFERENTIrAL
ARCEL

OST
EalsCANADIANS to pur-

i~aeto 11re g, -tI'.t a~1id% 1 .'>I Ak00dcoutrv

Damauk,
Linenls,

ourtains,
Mandkerchlefs,

Real Lace, etc.

*lê,atratd cataklogue, w1th <jetaiS., f#-om

la8 Regent
LONDONY W., -

,jui ROYAL APPotJg)

t
1 

le 0-,y A<i.J

Price. from 28c. t.> 03.04 per Yarid

DRESS FABRICS, WASHING MATERIALS,
TWEEDS, COATINCS, ETC.

IL B., Ltd. «Malie t> Maeur. Ladie.' Oontuame.
fr.m 86.40 ; Sklrte from" 02.50; Girls, D)reeuee
fr-on 81.20; GOntiopeen' Suite from 855; 0ver.
coate frOm $6.90; and BOYs' Suit, fr@m 82.80.

F-GERTON BURNETrT, LiMitedt,
R. W. Warei.ouee, Wattîironn, oomereet, Enogîandc

The

Ontario School

Practical Science
f Toronto

Trhi. Sclhool Co>iatitut*tî

3cieance and ZKnjgiaalrtg~
cftha VnîIvroity of

Toron~t o.

Full Counes of instruction art given In the followîng Departments z

i.--CIVIL ENGINEERING 2.-MINING ENGINEERING
3.-MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

4.-ARCHITECTURE
S.-ANALYTICAL and APPLIED CHEMISTRY

The Labcratories in ail Departments art fuIly equipped with the mold modern apparatus.
The Caltndar, whîch contains a lisi showing the positions held by graduates, will be mailed on

apuato.A. T. ]LAING, .cta'

Street,
ENiLAND
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A WONDERFLJL SIiILLINGSWORTI

BRITISHi SONOS
Collection of the. Most Popular Airs, with Piano-

forte Accompanîiments

Cnttthe foilowing Celebrated Song.:

A Uice on the. Oceen W.i'.

Aufcior'g Weighed
Auld Robin Ulrey
Beautiful Ile of the. 50a
Bld rle Discours.
Chiiud of Eartii witji Goiden

liait
Comru' T hro' the, Rye
Deatil .f Naison
Miarki 1 Harki theLark
liarp that oece Tbro, Tea's

flatle
Home, Swoet Home
Hfunt le Up
I Have Plucked the Foirent
K no,, . elnl. (fluet>

f28 Pages ag SonIgs

Lest Rose of Summer
Loi lHear the Gcotie Lrk
Meeting of thc Waters
oit In the Stilly Night
Piigrim a Love
Rock'd in the. Craile of the.

Deep
Tell nie, Mlary, flow to Woo
Tiiere b. Notte of Beauty's

Daughters
The. Thiorn
1 ris But a Little Faded Plower
Tom Bowling
Wbere the Bue Bcs
Whilo the, Lad@ of the Village
Wiiy Are You Wsrnderirng

Noie, 1 Puay P

Full Muisic Six.

prIce go, net. PaeCvr;Puot Pree, #a. 4 d. Cloth Boards, 2s. net

FAVOURITE SONOS AND DUETS
Froni Cdlebrated Operas

This S.rctioe ncue -me (If tii. Most BeAutifI Sag froni
tlw Finest C poeaand Operas. 96 psges, 28 Places, Pull
fluaic Size. lieatitifully Printcd andi Strongi y Bounti.

BRITISH BRITISH[

Public Opinion
2dI WEEKLY

Yearly subscription to Canada, post frc 3é

Hall -yearly " - " s 6.E

PUBLIC OPINION îS a 3,2 -page

paper, gîving extracts fromi- the
leading European paper's on~
events of the moment. It also
gives useful summary notes on
events, and is just the paper
for Colonial readers.

PUBLIC OPINION OFFICE
6 BELL.S BUILDINGS,

Mrt Stret
LONDON, ENGLAI>

<1EMS FROM TUE GREAT COMPOSERS ISCIIOOL O1F MIN
FOR THE PIANOFORTE

COeTEa7rs;:

Adagio Catabie (Beethoven)
Adagiofro bonae la D

Ailla Turcs (Mozart)
Allegro euifson
A Makten-s PrayeruIiadarzmw-

sks>
Andante troua Sonate in GI

Arabiesquea <Schurnann>
Beethoven"s Andante & Vari-

atlons ln A-FIaet
Beethoven' _qCelebrated W&lt

ces4
-rown OlaMntda" Parntal

Derniere Penee (Weber)
Eveungnl (Schum1nui)

Flnal. front Sonate le D

imspromfptu le A-Plat (Schu-
bert)

La Sympat hie Valse (Cornet-
tant)

Lieder One Worte (Mendels-
sohin)

Viarrhage et Ibo Rosea (South-
Wr

13
)

Maszurka (chopin>
Mioment Miusicale (Schtaberti
Nocturne le B-Plat (Fieldi)
"OccasoloOvertuto" flarcii

(Ha1ndel>
Pestüea Symnphony (Bach)
Pastoral Symnpiiony (Harde»)
Prelude, No. 7 (B3ach)
Romance (Rubinstein)
fliarno <scarlatti)

Siumber Song (Schtumann)
Tv. Ciiristnms Places (Men-

dels*ohn>
Unme Petite Fleur (Voss)
Valse (Chopin)

ON13 StHiLLING NET 1BACK, ePPIR COVEIRS
TWO ShfiLL1NGS NET EACti, GLOTII BOARDS

Pull Muaic SIca MaryCîloila Valet Beautifully Prlrnted

Order at once froni your Local Agent or Booketali, or senti

dirct to JOHiN DICKS, 313 Stranid, Londoni, W.C.. Englauti,

who. on, rceipt of in. 4d. andi as. 4d. w
111 forward the. Cbeap

Edition of tusq Splendid Volume.

Practical Science Faculty of QI
University, Kingston, <hitar

TUE FOLLOWINC COURSES ARE OFFI
i. Four Years' Course for a

(B. Sc.) in
(a) MiflIng Engineering
(b> Ch.mlatry and Mineralogy
(c> MIneralogy and Go.ewy
(ci) ChemiCai lEngineoring
(a> Civi Engineering
(f) Mochanicai Engin~eing
(g> Electrical Enginearing
(h> Blology and Publie Haulth

2. Three Vears' CourSè for
loma in

(a> Mining Engineering
(lb) Analytical Ciuemietry ad

Aaaying

For Calendar of the Schooî ai
ther information, apply to the

tary, School of Mînîng, Kingstor,
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IMPO''ýRTANT NEW BOOKSâ
DE WET'S BOOK

TUREE VEARS' WAR
l ft f 111 JUNE, 1902

1h kIIRI 1 I j"!. POI1 1 1 Il i :'

CIoth, neot. P-i0 ?~ axe, 12 cents.

FROM QUEBEC TO 13RETORIA
With the Royal Canadinn Reglinent.

UN wA IIH , R N I I Rt.
CI0th. $1.00

TUIE STORY Oi''TUE- TRAPPER
BP A. c. LAUI

THE SIMPLE LIFEÎ

Cloth, Kilt top, $1.00

IN IMANY KLiYS1

The Itile Organisi of St. .Icroinc
ndi Oth1el Storlový of Work and pexl.rlonreý.

Ul, A%SIl ', 1 At.\ 1

Cloth il lit. C0 ce I 1,

1mow I Reid Carlyle's Vretich Rev olutfion

Fromi the Gireat Lakes to the Wide We.t

Cha0h. fief. 10

.OOST WE 1 L-L A M 8R 1GG S TOR2 33O WU

Magazines for Young People
The Bo5y's Own Paper and the Girl's Own Paper
are planned to mneet the needs of the growvirng youth. Thelierei of Nyoulng people

are distin-ct fromi those of more mature inids. They are more intcered li ,ports

than in science, ti fiction than in hiistory. Thiese maaie ete. hirtse vwile

Stimulatting the mian-ly andi wornily spirit. They are full it- good bv~ icinh

the best writers-stories of travel andi adventure-iarticlesý on usefl ujc %Uch ;q'

miechanical work, care of houiseholti pets, outdoor sport> ani indoor am;eenl

andi every copy is splendidly îllustratet..

PrIoe 10c. per copy *1.20 per year

Order through any Bookseller or direct trotti Canaian;l pubilisher,.

Warwi*ck Bâros. & Rutter, Toronto
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Zoronto

AffII*ted wltb Toronto and Trlalty Unvemttuag- The lest Equipment and Fcilitle
and Strongest Faculty ln Canada

ýRE-OPENS AIFTER VAOATIOR
ICALEP4OAR8 AND SYLLABUS FREE JANUARY 2nd, 1903.
Sohool of LIterature and Expression. Mrs. mnez Nicholson-Cutter, Princip)al. À STRONO p&ouzLTy,

RIDLEY COLLEE
St. Catharines, Ont.

UPPER SCHOOL-Boys prepared for
the Universities and for business.

LOWER SCHOOL-A fine new buildîng,
under the charge of H. G. William,
Esq., B.A., Vice-Principal.

For Cal.ndar, etc., apply te

REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A.,
~Principal

St. Margaret'
College, TRNO

A Boarding anid Day Schol oide
Full Academc Depart.mt

Musical
"Art
"Dtm.stlcScisenc

elocutl.u
PhYskaI Culture"

l Mchr of thie highest acadeuioan
pfcmalstanding emiployed.

MRS. OBORUE DlCKSOeâ,
BEORGE DICICSON, M.A.,

for Universitieu and oeg ea.ý0

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALU, M.A., Principal
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Pasltion Unriv&ikd îi

THENDON, ENGLAND.

THE HA

à HOTEL
Portland Place and
Regent St., W.

Modem Appointnients.
Moderate Tarjiff.

O up- . I iaoe kln Lketr u,Trialty College School F~PBd~, "-"Ikf.rp

ESTALIBHU ' an OT IKOPL X ~ ~ i.SMNX.M. .Ha'~sn

à' RAND PRIX,"1 PARIS, 1900
Trhe higthest possible Award

JOSEPH GILLOT iT'S
Of lgh«st Quallty, and HavIng oreatentDIM
Dura blllty are Therefore Co>MEAPESTr PENS~4

9 "" GVES NEW LIFELUBYS TO TuE IIAIR
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Royal
Victoria
Col lege

McQIII University
MONTREAL

A Resiciential College for the WVomen Stridents
of MeG(ili Uniiversity%. For particulars of miatrieula-
tien, Scoarhp,Cour.ses, flegrees, Terms of
Residencv, andother information, address

THE WARDHN
Royal Victoria College, MontrcaI

WINTER TERM
AT THE

OWEN SOUND, ONT.

BegIns Jan. 2, 1905
Our cour.ses în both Busiiiess and Short

band dopartments are uip-to-da;te, thoroug1
andi complete.

The demand for ypting men as office as§sisi;
ants la miuch greater thian flhc supply.

Circulars and full information Cree.
Addrcs C. A. PLBtING, Pdugjpàu,

tu do fflercwork rit thoir ho%,efui_ 1-1i ait inaierol anLAD IES ,,,7t 1 vel.E
Co, esk P., 34 Motiroe Street, ChlcgW3.

RESJJ>UNTIAL ANI) IAY SCHOOI, FOR GIRL8
17 T lo BIwtret Want, Toronto

Preuie o Univeraity and »eparttmantai Examiina-

M1131 PMILLPOTTES,
Lady Prirpal,

III 1 5 I r1i
Pieo cmmo Povultw Notilig

iron A bird caint>t fly througb as small a haoe as lt cari
CLOS 7M crawl Uirough, so Page l-oultry Netting la made , itti

spai!meshesat bottom and ]a"go at to. No. l2 gauLr-.r : ~ ~~wr opand bottoim-no 8ag. GetPaefcs d

BOTTOIEThe Page Wire Foesc Co.. Umite4, WalkervUle, OntMontre-al, P. Q., and St. John, X.R 8
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THE MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA
NEW BUSINESS of 1902
written IN CANADA .. . $0%4, 505,446

Extending- the Season's Greetîngs to Policyhlolders and intend-
ing insurants, the Presîdent, Directors and (JiCer-S blegi to StatC thaLt
the Comlpany, has had another most successful year, -showing

Substantial Gains
ini every branch of its business while, with mnany more millions at
risk, the death losses have beeni only very slightly lit exc:ess of 1901.

R. MELVIN,
President.

GEO. WEGENAST, W. IL RIDDELL.,

lis EaR'S In existence
and over 82,00,000
of business In force

la the remarkably gond
record obtalned by the

MANUFACTIJRERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Such suces proves the
past, and bespeake the
future confidence of
the Insurlng public.

mon. &. W. ftoem, J. F. Junkin.
preadent. Mngo fetr

flSi 011k.t. Tornt.

The Guaranteed Bonus Policy

The Guaranteed
Cômpound Interest Policy

TeNorthern Life
.Assurance Compan y..

and pnro/a(bl liv pile ai al //le sampeý
lime prûtýec1îng youirfmiyncaef

dealh.
Beiler fikan mnonev deýposi*ted in a Sav-.

ings Bank.______

Head Office, - London, Ont.
WR1j~ ORPARTICLLARS

MON. DAVID MILLS,
Jutik su.preme Court, JOHIN 49L@U04 194w.,

Prg.ident Manatint Dkiru~
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ONE TWELFTH
of another year has passed înto hîstory. If you have not availed yourself of it.

opportunîties as fully as you might have donc, you cati only resolve ta b. mr
faithful to your interests in the future.

HAVE YOU SAVED
as mnuch of your încome as you might easily have done? If not, îs ît flot time you
beganl ta do so if you hope to end 1903 ini a better financial position ?

HAVE YOU SAVED SAFELY?
To make 4avîng profitable, inoney should be deposited regularly where it wiil eaoe
interet for you. But there should be no cause of anxiety as to the safety of yu
depoiit. W. allow interest at 334 per cent. per aflfum, compounded half-yearly, on
sumu4 ai one dollar and upwards, and you bave the unexcelled security of

Paid-up Capital, SO,0O0,000 R.serwe Fund, 81,500,000 Assts, 823j,0UUs

QANADA PmRMANENT AND WE$TERN CANADA
MORTOAGE OORPORATION

I TOROTO 8TRET------ -- ------------- OT

Fedeàral Life Assurance Do.,
M"A OFFIC, HAMILTON, ONT.

Statement for the Yoar 1901

Net Premium Incomne, - - - - $ 428,205-70

Amount of New Policies issued and paid for, 2e 281,710- 50

Insurance in Force Dec. 31st, igoî, - 13e058t777.6i

Capital, and Assets, - - -- 2,3l9,925.58

D>AVIDE DEXTER
Managing Dîrector
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IABSESOMENT BY8TEM. J
~-

BENEFITS PAID
*Y, VIIIE

INDEPENDIENT ORDER OF FORESTIERS
During thie Vear 1602

ilA", OF 1't ile

inu rance OP. Momtuary1,7
lExp.otatiofl of LiW..e 2
Total and Permanent Disabit14
Oid A "s ......lt .... 1--. 14.8
9ickne. 8,774
Funeral» 250

Totale, - - - 1,8

S1,482,068.03
1,600.00

97,867.60
i17.600,00

16,882.64

Benefits PaId Since Ret4tbllehment of thie Order
insurance O bortua, ... - *, 1io.021.828.15

Tota andPermnent532,706.76
Cid A8" DIuabilitY 53,970.28Blok and Funer4u.i 1,28.10 5.84lc

Grand Total,----------------------2,731,666.47

Averag DaIIy Payment for Benoeft
During the Yeap 102 (exclusive of Sunday>. $ ,85 7

Average Hourly Paym.nt for Berefits11111]Duiing th. Va" 1902 (exclusive of Sund«,") "oA«,j $ 5 8 010 workInE houps te the day.

Anis whlle thie» Magnificent Payments wer* boing M&ade thie
13ENKFIT FUNDS contlnued to AOOUMULArg.

A.oiamulat0d FUMI, t January, 19S2
M U lut Jane"r, 1908

IoFOSSOla du~In the Y~a 1902-

48,2S1,81.52
S,70,00S.

S84,831.00

For fiarth.r information ree>otlng the . 0 . Fr. apl te -. p«em rm&b
"RAD OMRno

The Temple Building, Corner Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FMR EUROPE- 24 Charilg Ornas, LONDON, EROLAND

OFFCE FMOR UNtROý STATE-4M SasSrE St, OqICAtto, IL#_
NMN De.OOKEU* . 0. R., JW .mot#*V
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PENNY WISE and POUND FOOLI8H
la thse man w ho negleots ineurlng
hi* lfe because of the *uPposed
expense. A pollcy dos nlot C08T,
but SAVES.

AN ENDOWMEt4T POLICY
INTHE

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
malces the very be.tform of En-
veMtment for a young man, o.wd
tc value Ea net affected by PL

> hamp En stocke.

Il BIIIONTENS T NE PRESENT IN THOUCIIT
AND THE FUTURE IN REALITY

NORTH
t~GOLDU9AN, geotY

RATE Av VOUE ^a5 IluoN nuquusT

AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
HOME OFMFIC, TORONTO, ONT;

J. . ELLKIE PfualdSflt WXL NOMB Llm.*. F.A. Nagini Dr..r

Prot'ectionan
profitable Insurante

I

The. ncsùtyi of 1.11e Inaurance as a mneaua of protection for a wlfe and fatnlly appeiau to th~e heart

&na intelleet of every ass. In addition, a good investomt can aiso bc meured by menas of the.

Unconditional Accumulative Policy issued by the Confederation Lie.
Polides Iuued on aul approved plana. Write for Pamphlets.

Gonfebetattoit liýte
ASSOCI ATION

W. FL BEATTY, ESQ.,

W. D. MATTHEWS, ESo.. FREDERICK WYL.U, ESO.,
Vloe-paùdes.

INKT AT TN

W. C. MACDONALD,
Acuary.

HF-AD OFFIÇEP TORONTO.

Managiog Dfrý.
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STii I Nj,- Ilas f L thu Ir n rv0 fil1 îi fo i r 'IyLreL % r %% t 1 QtfUl7
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Lifiebuoy Socapwý
is an invaluable disinfectant for use in preventing disease and

preserviflg health. it remnoves dirt and effectually destroys the

germs of disease ini whatever part of the household cleansing

it is used. Guaranteed perfectly pure and free from injurious

chemnicals. FO SALE BY ALL DEALERSI

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADAI
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BRITISH GUIANA
Bp fi '»z. I>erot KA-ul(Md1nu

\X H EN looking at an extended mapof the world have you ever re-
inarkcd that iupon thec South American
conit;inent on the northerrn coast and
iLust a littie to castward there is, a

(til) itrip of red "? Runi our eN es
alon- the (both meridian wxest alJ lth
piralÎlel north, and you will loaefor

yrsl BritauIn's onl1y Southi .rican
BooyIritish Guîana. Von will s1 c

that il i,, upon the maiiilandi of thie
continent, aud is not, as mauy suiipo)e,
oufi ot' the WVest Indian îklauds.

l3ritish (juiana covers an area or al-
înos io,ooo square miles, and has a

seaoad f 9ome C-60 Miles, It j',
divided into three, counties: l)icrara,

1isqiuand I3er-bice, Fhoughl,'I ini-
haited by olv 350),oo010 l' es .On

aout o itsptetliistkque
capale f suporîuga population el*

seveLral1 m1i1llions. This aulcu
prvnek aee by mightv i\es

thre t Ille samue namesý ai, thc re-.
.,ecil\e c:ounties. It k aou the,

coast that motst of the peLL drill
f -or thesc are the ditit poil Mhich

the suga-;r cane is gro)ý w auJ olurtel
iito suga;r. Th'le colouvcuaim w

town: (iorgeownitscaplil, \ithl
oooo luabit;(nts in the countv of

D Iemieraira; aill N ew Amistel-rda (,o
ti lerbice. Alollg thie seahoaird are,

vrigfromr a fewý hundred ,Louls lo
four thousand.

Gtiiana mnay be said to have been
discovered by Columnbus in 1498, for

he could not havie pased ;into the, ( 'I11
of Paria, wh.Iichli fC tlelteen Trillidadl
auJ thle south Amrictni continenti
without obsierlîng theo luigll;ds or
that part oit Giauall now knon a

Veiill, h Spa1ilhI inI .
It w;as not. how ier otil the laitte

por )t of th 1e si Vteen1th cIiltur1 tha
th ,e 1; l LI swee eplo, i t ', f or[ no't ul-

tilil the therie arose th C[I mth l if l
1 ) oradlo thIle ( 'r1lJed, Ivh k) a anoS 11 )]ilt

ever m ouiugwithbalsm, pori
whih olJdut ws lowný1, ILo thai hie

tRKAT PAUNI 1RFf

Vol'. xx



BRITISH GUIANA-A MARRIAGE PARTY OF EAST INDIANS

appeared as if made of gold. In these Parima. Most of these ended disas-
days of credulity too, the Spaniards trously, for the powerful Caribs alwvays
had found that the Indians through- succeeded in repelling the invaders.
out the West Indies and Venezuela Then Sir Walter RaleÎgh came upon
were possessed of gold plates rumoured the scene. Belîeving the report$ of
to have corne from the IlLand of Can- the Spaniards, he sailed up the Oriin-
nibals," the flrst name given to Guiana oco river in search of this rich couin-.
from reports of rnan-eating Caribs liv- try. The next year- '595-Capt.
ing on the coast. Keymis continued the exploration.

Impelled by these exaggerated re- No wealth was gained by these for-
ports, Spanish expeditions were equip- tune-hunters, but their justice and
ped to search out the golden cîty of kindness to the Indians elicited the
Manoa and the golden sands of Lake sympathy of the aborigines. The

A SUGAR-CANE ESTATE-COOLIE RANGES
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E1nglîsh were through them able to
gatiin much information regarding the
c,,unttry' and the people.

Ili ihe înterim Dutch traders liad
bieeni huy along the coa'.t hartering
ithe produce of Holland wvith the na-
tlve.,, anld receÎving in return cotton,
haham.rIi tobacco, gum animi, copaiva.
àu F)l etite r-wood. To prevent theit
auJi, io defend thenelves (rom the
Sp iniards or uulrieudlv trihes, a hlock-
hou',e or fort was built, arrned men

TH NAT 1F fi IRiTI'Il ý( IASA, Ili H NWRRl A THIES ARI1 N XIRX %HRI, A'. IAX HF
SHhtN 11V M'AIr.X î VTH~ AFklk %\ NptRo Is Tit uREAR

wýe re put in charge, and thus a nucl eus
oa settlement was formed on theý

Pomrerooni River. This post beling
'.om1ewhat: open to, the raids of the
Spaniards, early in the seventeeýnth cen-
tury a depot and fort was established
at Kyk-over-al (Look over ail), at the
juiliction of the Mazaruni and Cuyuni
rivers wîth their mother stream the
Essequibo. Their trade flourished,
and in 1621 the Dutch West India
Company was establîshed, and Guiana
became a possession of Holland.

lnuf6 the country again feil into

Madeira, Malta and Chn.These, dia
n11t poeIlImienly ats(ctr and
liin;ly imprortatiorv, woro madeLl from

the presenice of- ti' ii~ thlai u(Iîana
to-dav look, i*or hier agrIcultural labour-
ers, thlere ben omIe 8Sooout of
the population o4 3-,' o,tKbo.

Georgetown, ilhe capial whbich cov-
ers an area of fourteen hundred acres,
îs admilitedly the handsomeust. city in
the \Vest Indies. A bird's,-ey-e \view of
the town (rom one of the towvers un-
funls to one's gaze a collection of

British hands, but it', foaunc vied
unitil the peace of 18 1.; he it a
Iorrmilly made a part of the liriti,,h
I;Illpi re.

SiiiIIe thete t-arlv im tirr re have l;tL
bccil st-\cral cVct, n hic.hhx more
or III', *er«1ojsl«v :it c d ihe' 1'loggresý
of thIle C ( 1l1 on 1 1 1L mldn 1 hi 11 ablt 1 Ti of
the e tride andeuci~in l'he

w.igc., auJ rLeCuCJ to %ork. Aýricl-
tu rdllbori1nr imiporited il(rm
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houses, churches, and public buildings
embowered in palms and foflage-in-
deed so numerous are the trees that it
appears as if the city were built in a
forest. Almost every house is isolated
from the other, and stands upon its
own plot of land, which is invariably
laid out as a garden, and stocked with
beautiful foliage plants and brilliantly
coloured blooms of various shrubs.

The city stands on the eastern bank
of the Demerara River, with the Atlan-
tic (made muddy by the silt.laden cur-
rent wvhîch sweeps around the Brazilian

of wvharves built on piles and jutting
into the Stream; alongside are moor-
ed vessels discharging their cargoes
or being laden wvith the produce of the
country. These wharves, except the
public stellings, are aIl in connectio
with business houses and stores, ail
of which face on Water Street, the
chief commercial thoroughfare of the
City.

In Water Street ks also situated the
General Postoffice, above wbich are
the Reading Rooms and Museum of the
Royal Agricultural and Commercial

BRITISH GUIANA-A TYPICAL VILLAGE SCENE

coast past by our shores) as a
second frontage. Along the coast
about the town is a massive construc-
tion of stone extending for a distance
of about two and a half miles, anad
known as the sea-wall. It serves to
keep out the ocean waters from the
land, which Î5 very flat, and about four
feet below sea-level, and also as a
beautilul esplanade. On Sundays and
public holidays the "Walls" are
thronged wîth people in gala costume,
and there they promenade and ex-
change conventionalities.

The river frontage extends for about
wo miles, and is composed of a series

Society, and near by are the Bank and
Tower hotels, with good accommoda-.
tion for visitors.

From Water Street extend numer..
ous other streets which are intersected
at right angles by those going in the
other direction, so that the towvn is eut
up into squares, and consequentv-
facilitates matters for a stranger.
Some of the streets are more than a.
hundred feet wide, having canais plant-
ed with the Victoria Regina water
lily running down the middle, while on
the grassy borders are planted trees se,
as to form an avenue. Then come the
roads on either hand, another border
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tif grass, and then the houses with
theïr fine shrubberies, ail of which con-
tribute to the making of a picturesque
Street.

iligh or Main Street ks undoubtedly
the f'inebt ini the city. On it are situ-
atedi several of flie finest public btuld-
ings and dwc11ingLý, including the Vic-
torla Law Courts, Town Hall, Police~
Ma g istrate's Office, St. Andrew's
(l1reý,hvteri;in) Church, the Colonial
3alik. fihe Portuiguesýe Romnan Catholic

Churiich, and the Ciogtw 'l ub.
Tfh, ij,1vriinnt of the colony lis adL-

may be considered as a Crown colons,.
For the purpose of' % ottig the volony\,
expenditure, thowvever, a cleeo
six - FinlatcialRersnais k
adJoined to thec Court t Policy. Tlhis
assernbly Îk knowni aLý the Comhined
Court, ald Mn it Illerersuai' o
the coloilists are in thv aoiv

.jutice is diitrdh he ul
ges aiu \arîous1Ipedavmgs ae
ini t %eea itrcs h rirnlll)t

lawýs ;tre haIsed illonl thoe 0 glarid,
but the Romein- Dutch civil code (if the
old coilnies vet surv ives %withi aI ew

-w __

CEORGE10WN - IIIH STRIET L&X01dSI. \\ S

mînîstered by a Governor, advised by
an Executive Council comprîseil of
three official and three unofficial mem-
bers, who are appointeil for life by the
reigning Sovereign. The Court of
Policy consists of eight officiais, in-
cluding the Governor and eight elect-
ive members, chosen [romn amongst
the inhabitants of the colony by a
constituency qualifleil to vote by prop.
erty or income. The Governor, in
event of a tie resulting during the vot-
ing of the court, gives his casting vote,
and can consequently decide against
the representative members; therefore
in ail legisiative matters British Gujana

minor mnodificatins. An excellent
body% (f police is kepit, aidlit1e and
propertyis absolutelv saf', vhile con-
current endowmient îs made to the
various denominiationial chuirches, andl
schools. For thle purposes of hiigher
educatîin the Governiment maintalins
the Queen's College wilth an able staff-
of teachers from Brîikhuierte.

[homgh the population îs verv cos-
miopolitan, little or no trouble is ex.
perienced, they being peaceable and
law-abiding. Many of the Chinese,
Portuguese and East Indians who
came te, the colony as agricultural
lahourers after the abolition of slaverv,
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hav e taken up plots of land for agri-
culturai pursuits instead of their back
pa'Ssag eS to their native land, and have
giveni rise to a srnall peasantry class,
and also to a numberless crowd of
petty storekeepers, especially the Por-
tuiguesec who have specialized in the
liqutor shop and sait provisions and
groce ry businesses. From these '<Par-
tuguese shops" purchases may be
m ade from a cent upwards. As a class.
the P'ortuguese are shrewd, business-
like and thrifty, and have accumulated
in mnany instances great wealth. The
blacks cannot compete with them in
this fine, and it was the jealousy
which even now exists between these
two classes that occasioned the out-
break of riot and its continuance for
three days in 1889. Labour is cheap,
the day's wages of a working man
ranging from 40 to 64 cents per day.

The Chinese are the only people who
can compete as shopkeepers against
the Portuguese; they also are frugal
and thrifty, and beîng quiet and ex-
tremely exclusive, have betaken them-
selves to thie south-western vicinity of
the city, where they live and carry on
their business in the ward known as
Charlestown.

To the East Indians we owve chiefly
our dairying community, their great
ambition being to own a cow. Some
of them possess a thousand or more

head of cattle. As a class they are
very excitable, and from time to lime
go on strike on the variaus sugar es-
tates over, usually, some imaginary
grievance. They may even at limies
break into riot and attack the manager
and staff of overseers in the open field.

The Black community, which make
up the masses, are engaged for the
most part in occupations requiring
great physical strength and endurance;
they form the backbone of the mining
and forest industries, and also from
their ranks corne the porters, artisans,
and ail classes of navvies. Along the
coast lands they engage in agricultural
pursuits, raising chiefly vegetables
such as plantains, cassava, yams and
sweet potataes for home consumption,
and also in fishing for the supply of
the local markets and the city. They
are good-natured and well-meaning,
and though flot invariably so, they are
very improvident. Free education,
however, is eliminating this their
greatest drawback, and it has been
conclusively proven that they are cap.
able of beîng highly educated and re-
fined. Many fram their numbers have
risen into positions of trust in the mer-
cantile line, and there are also, many
of high standing in the legal, medical
and teaching profession, as welI as in
the ministry. Those of education are
equal in every way ta, their fairer com-
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pile\,ionted brethren, and are much re-
',pected by ever> body. As a class they
are far superior to the negro of the
uitied States of America.

Ot the other nationalities, Euro-
reans other than Po'rtuguese, there are
aboti ,oo chiefly English, Scotch,
-0nJ a few lrishnt, and also a few
Dutch and Frenchmien. There are

aloa tew Arabs, and Assyrians, w~ho
troamn the country chieflv as peddlers.

Fromi Georgetown a railroad skirts
thle seaboard, passim- hy or throughi
lire variouis village,,, cua statest and
other agricuttural setilemients of Min-
Or Importance, and after havingz run a

cursec of some 70 miles terminates at
Ros~nlon the western hank of

thc BerbIce River. Ilence the ferry-
boa);t 1, taken, and after crossing the
river, mle tua miles hroad, vou are

ilnded il, New A\msterdam, thie chict'
bown oif Ikbcwhich îs a miniature

tcouTnteorpart of Georgetown. There î,
nuo IuJI 1railroad along theL east coiist
ot BeorbiLce, and the go mile. s itriiertsedI
lIv a stage,-coach daily.

Most of the transportation of pro-
duce is doue 1w water by mieans ot
large riants, whiîch sail into the large

caniaIs aflng thle Coast and tire there
laden. ExL'ICelet ;tnd el-ptroadS.
along uhich cocecaris and wvag.
gOnN aLre Ctontitlly passing, ad tII
UIletlcc of Ilhe sys'tem ni ( vIl a
Iran'.porIaî ion, ' hile Ilhe onyprach
to tlle riv er eti1le MenIîI anI Nil làge Kt i
by. hoat, in ;Idditiori Io ani amlple svrv iceL

Tho inericali reLLo of s i te (outn-
try are vîer>' littie LveVlLopcJ, blit gold
and diamionds; are beCIin founid Iip-
îing quanftities. ThL. purîryt ol the gold

ofth HI mnsln o[le iith to tour or
fiv e karaIts, but hIe \ ofait nil the

IIreO hco e karat. Th\y are idenl-
ftal in apIpearancte Illte lr.~la
hr illiaîut, thev hes-t spcimenCs -eu plur.

fectl1. pelluckid, and %%II it ') b1hl1is1
cast , '(I Ihtr attel Istîofc Il Lhe solith
Afr icanl geml); necIrIv. ou soe
wereI' fnundiL dutring 1)02

Th civin) Ilhe for est , ndI hy
th iert ganid anid Iluaji L. \ ACer

leav iug thle tia t, ow- .ll' k enast LauIds
Tire L IIIntry Nbecomhllye 11 and I se'.
C\ taly111 -to a iiviîKht ot 8,4> fet
;bove tlle s-ea lu\u II Mouint RNorimal'i
a tigethletpd pla;teau i sand

GEOC.TfW'~ AIR TRLLT i'k , NOKTII
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TIIE KAITF 1R 1-M.1, %viIl HAS A DROP 0F741 FEI
OR FIN E TI M ER As G;REAT AS THAT OF NIAGARA

stone. The rivers are broad, black,
sullen streams beset with many gurg-
ling, rippling rapîds and falîs, and
passing through banks clad with an
overwhelming luxuriance of tropical
vegetation, so that travelling upon
them is attended with many dangers,
much expense, and infinite delight.
At its rnouth the Essequibo i5 29 miles
broad, and alongy its course from start
to finish are first innumerable islands,
and then rocky islets, those at its
estuary being, some of them, culti-
vated.

IJpon the Potaro River, a tributary
of the above-mentioned stream, is one
of the great wonders of the world-
the Kaiteur Faîl, the perpendicular
drop of which is 741 feet, and the
stream of w ater which rushes over the
precipice 120 yards broad. In volume
it is not to be compared with Niagara,

- but that fali would have to be put
upon itself five times over in order
ta outstrip the stupendous drop of
the Kaiteur Fall, and then only by
a few feet.

Home-life in British Guiana is
very similar to what it is in Cana-
da. The colony is very British in
every way. The houses Înstead of
being made of brick are of wood,
and are lofty, having many win-
dows so as to allow the breeze into
every nook. The climate is warm
and moist, though flot un healthy,
the temperature being from 87* to
96'; seldom does the thermometer
flu below 750, and when it dînes
everybody shivers and thinks it
very cold.

Both Georgetown and New Arn-
sterdam are lit by electricitv, and
have good telephonic communica-_
tion, while the former is traversed
in every direction by an excellent
system of electric cars. There
are two banks, the British Guiana
and the Colonial, bath af which
issue their own bills. British cur-
rency is used, but is reckoned ini

dollars and cents, a shilling valuing at
24 cents, or a halfpenny taking the
value of a cent.

Cricket and tennis are the games of
the country, football being occasionally
played. At holiday tirne horse or
cycle races are held in variaus districts
and in Georgetown. There is an ex-
cellent rowing club, and canoeing and
sculling, as well as rowing in the
"fours," are popular sports. Fishing
and shooting is abundant along the
coast, and always affords much amuse-
ment to the energetic.

I have told you very little of our
interesting colony, but you wiIl see
frorn what bas been said that we are
quite up-to-date in every direction, but
like ail new countries our natural re-
sources are dormant and are awaiting
development by capital from laver the
seas.



PASSI NG
0F THE

PIGEONS

By C. W. NASH

W fIAThas become of the wîld
pigeonis? ks a question very fre-

quelitly ase y people olU eniouigh to
remnember thie vast flocks (if thiesLe birds
whviich iised Ilo cross mir souitherii hor-
ders ever\ .ýpring, oni thir wy to the
flrestsi of the interior whiere they, spient
thie summiiier and raised thieir \ong
The orily. answetr ký, that they, like the

bo, have been exterminated hie the
Civilizell people who have taken the
place (if the so-called savages of the
North American continent. The cou-
,,tant persecution to which they were
at ail seasons suhjected, together wvith
the destruction of the hardwood for-
es;ts front which they derived the
greater part of their food, and in
wVhich they nested, have been too
muchi for them, and they are now
almo-st extinct.

'thle Passenger pigeon (Ectopistes
mnigratorius> was one of the first birds
to attract the attention of the earliest
settlers, The incalculable numbers
which composed the fiocks when they
travelled and the enormous area of
their breeding colonies could not fail
to be noticed, while the ease w-ith
whicha they cou Id be taken and their
value as human food would make
themn objects of' great interest tol such
practical people as were the early col-
onists. The two great American nat-
uiralists, Audubon and Wilson, have
left us descriptions of pigeon fiights
and nesting colonies as they saw them
in their time, 1794 to i83o. These
accounts show that as compared with
pigeons, the Blocks and breeding col-
onies of aIl other known birds sink
into insignificance. At this time the

hirds vverec of comnier-c.t11 ipotnce,
and wvere ec setvtlce to thieir
br-eeingil place.N y rofes'inal nutters
whoit Captuired themil i a't nurniiber. cr
the mai;rket. Andubo sa> thiat in

li~ e ;I\w scone' lying at Ille
w rvsin) 1oýiYrk l.d d il hilk

w it igeonls taikeni oni thte1 1udson
Niver-, atnd tha Ille blird. '.old toir onlIv

a ent apee.l MrhIS , 
mwere so ahundianit Ii tlle Nw~
m)ar-kt' that pile'. cf item couild bet

seenIIIevev diecton.Such -oni-
stant detructio co l ý% h l'lit one

etiect. Thi s ;I ie Il\ ome ivew
menl cf forethotughî.1 andit in) 1,ý)Iu air
effort was mde Ii Ohio to afor the
pigeonls sonile slighit mleasure- cf p1ro-
teýctionI. On the dicsinofhle Lmw
it wvas uirged, - Th'le Psegrpigeonl
needý no0 pro)tection., Vond)tier1filly' pro-
lific, hainrg the vast festsý of the
niorth as, its breeding grounds, travel-
lingz hrindred'. of miles in searchi cf
folod, it is here to-day-, and elsewhere
to-morrow, and nit oirdinary destruc-
tion can le,,en themi, notr cani those
taken be iss,,ed fromr the myriads
yearly produltced." The extermination
of th ese birds in the short timec which
has elapsed since thi'. di,ýscsi took
place, showis hoi. foolishi ithe argument
mas, yet the saine so)rt (if pilea is in-
variably set up whnany effort is mai;de
to resýtrict the excesive silughter of
any or our livinig creatuires lvhich have
a commercial vailue.

The last lar-ge niestîing colony of
wvhich we have any authientic record

asestablfished Îi0 Micigant in 1876 or
1877. This nestîig, as described by
Mr. Wm. Brewster, began near Petos-
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ky, and extended northeast past Crook-
ed Lake for twenty-eight miles, aver-
aging three or four miles wide. The
birds began building when the snow
was a foot deep ini the woods, although
the fields were bare at the time. The
liesting extended eight miles through
hardwood timber, then crossed a river
bottom wooded with arbor-vitoe, and
thence stretched through white pine
woods about twenty miles. For the
entire distance every tree had more or
less nests, and many trees were fill.
ed with themn; fane were iower than
about fifteen feet above the ground.
Pi;geons are very noisy when nesting
and the ciamour from the coiony could
be heard four or five miles away when
atmosphericcondîtions were favourabie.

In i8gr a nesting colony was estab-
lished a few miles west of Grand Tra-
verse, in Michigan. This was consid-
ered at that time to be Ilonly of mod-
erate sîze, perhaps eight miles long";
this was probably the last colony of
any size that the persecuted birds at-
tempted to establish. At any rate, 1
have heard of none since. From 1882
to 1887 1 frequentlv saw small flocks
of pigeons in Manitoba, and found
themn breeding occasionally in small
communities, but more often found iso-
iated nests, usually buiit in the smali
oaks which are abundant in the south-
ern part of that Province.

In the days of
their abundance
the first of the pig-
eons always reach-
ed us in April, and
the flight continu-
ed usuaily until
nearly the end of
May, so that by
the time the last
arrivais reached
the breeding col-
ony the first would
have eggs in their
nests. The birds
generally flew low
enough to be well
withjn gunshot,

NEST and enormous
numbers of themn

were kiiied as they passed aiong.
The nest of the Passenger pigeon is

about the most sloveniy and the flimsi-
est specimen of bird architecture
known. It consists of a few dry
twigs without fining, and iS s0 ioosely
put together that the eggs or young
can always be seen from below. I-ow
the birds contrive to avoid throwing
their eggs off the frail platform when
they go upon it or leave it is a mystery
solvable oniy by themselves. On this
structure two pure white eggs are
usuaiiy laid, though many authorities
have stated that the majority of the
nests neyer contain more than one
egg. Mr. Brewster says that five
weeks are consumed by a single nest-
ing and then the Young are forced out
of the nest by the old birds. In 1884
1 found nests containing eggs from the
21st of May to the beginning of june,
and noticed the first Young hirds able
to fly on the 3rd of July. Both the
maie and femnale take their turn at in-
cubation, but when the maies are off
the nest feeding they move about in
smail flocks and frequently fly long dis.
tances in search of food. The females,
however, seemn to feed singiy and sel-
dom go very far from their nesting-
place. How many broods each pair of
pigeons wiiI produce in a year seems
to be somewhat in doubt. Those 1
was able to observe undoubtedly bred
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twice, though 1 migbt have some dilli-
culty in proving it, for a second brood
was neyer raised in a nest from wbicb
youing had already flown. 1It Îs genier-
atllvN said that pigeons are exclusively
grain-eating birds, and certainlv their
principal food cunsists ot beecbnuts,
acoirns. berrne:, and such grain and
seds as tbey cati glean trom the
situbbles; yet on the 2-,th of j une,

1$~ shut fourteen, ail maies, and
found the crop of each une ut them full

'Iclerir. This was the onl%' time
I ver found that these hirds had in-
dulged themsiielves, with an insect diet.

Tl'le P'assenger pigeons have gonle.
They wereý victims to the resuits of ad-
VanIlciing cîvilîzation and so-called irn-
prov emnent. Theywerebirdsuf theforest,
entireuly peculiar to North America, re-
quîrînlg large.areas
ot woodland ini
whichto fufltheir
naitural fuinctions.
Their gregarious
habit during the
netinig period es-
pecially, rendered
thlem an easy prey
to the insatiable
miarket-huniter.
ILd it flot been

wî.rought by these
people, and had
the birds been ac-
corded a fair mica-
sure of protection
durinig the breed-
îng seasoin 1 think
it is probable that
the pigeons would
flot have to be
ranked amnongst
the creatures that
once were, but
now are flot. AI _______

animaIs are capa-
ble of adapting
themselves to A PAIR OF HA P
changed condi- cous 1RV % WIIFi

iii~Ns50 VIR% RAk1 L Y 51 1- IH fis
F OS~E IIEYWi~,I FNI 1 TiiOt ANIS

tions; ais the forests disappear the lairge-
flocks would have broken up and thie
birds would have bred in smiall com.
munîties or single pairs whlerever ihley
found suirable luca:;lities îust as I f0wund
them in Mianiloba il, the early eigthties,.

What has happellod to the pigeons
will srl ;l1(I hape I others, of Our
%alable tormsl Iut Ille, Ourlke d
Str-cami, are bIng delete or thlt.best
speccies ot gi mle and toud tishI, alld ourI
gaine, 1,oth ttutrrd and fe.tthered, Ik disý-

ppaigsu rapidly thait ail the- icxl
geneic oniI .%Ill sce ot il, WiII buleu
4kil), *1n 11111 r011a11 l Law, for Ilhe
proteciof utOur fINb and game we
have Ii plenty, bot laws thiat arc not
enfold and whidx aîre flot suipported
by publfic sympatby, are wurseý, than



A HYMN 0F EMPIRE*

* VE VERY sea laves the shore of Britain's wide Empire;*

* H The sunlight neyer leaves her fields of grain;

T'he girdie of her might is clasped about the eartb,

*And right ks cloistered in her halls of power:*

'Neath the royal banner-the banner of St. George.

The East ks dawned upon her realm;

*The West sleeps în her ms

The North boids bardier to her sway;

And South ber mandates reach:

'Neath the royal banner-the banner of St. George.

* Beside the King stand Britons ail;*

*Eacb to himself bis right he bath,

*And in the law no great nor small,

* For migbt ks tribute to the rigbt:

'Neath the royal banner-the banner of St. George.

Behind the Empire stand Britons al

*To guard their beritage of blood;

*And when it crumbles from its high estate

*Will cease the bondage of the fallen one:

*Then furl tbe royal banner-the banner of St. George.

O f ourselves, aIl bumbly,

*To tbe Nations thîs our speech- *
*We are Britons, of the Kingship,

*Proud our tenure of the faitb:

'Neatb the royal banner-the banner of St. George.

* *Writteen for the King's Bir1lhdeq W. A. Fraser
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Ill' 11NOURBLELEMI.'LJ.
'TWllillF.who bas been Pre-

tniier of' Neu Brunswick for more than
1WO yearFS, is a native of the Province,

andiL was born in NorthIIm berland
C4ounity, wbich he bias always repres-
cnted in the Legislature, and in

('Ibathami, the town ini whicb he now
Ives, and where hie bas always Iived.
Mr, Tw'%eedie i, descended from the old
scotch famiily of that narie which has
for- Centuries resided in Peehlesshire

ndwhicb takes its crame front that old
hitrcriver the Tweed.

The Tweedies made no small amouint
of stir ini Scotland in ancient days, and
il] thle sixteenth century the feuds of the
T1weediesý antd VTeitches were consider-
cd to lie of so much importance that
they\ attraivd the personal attentionl
of Kinig Jamlle, the Sixth, wbo exercis-
cd hisý kin at f'or the purpose ofi put-
tig, ani end to them. If, therefore,

thc piresenit Mr. î%ede combative
by nature, lie hasI firly obtaineud that

charaterisI h descent.
lie was boru III 185,) sýo that hie k-

blouigh it k, more than tet-ih
yassince lie first hecarne a mlembelir

of the Ielltue i, tate ere
lasiii Ilhe dlirectioni if' poiicsnd

iiî4, tblree %vears; ailter he had Lieeno
,cilled to the ba;r of NewBrN wik lie
becamiie a ca;ndidaIte for[ IL- lLatihn

ours ad xvssucssubcn scn
on the poIl, anid oîîlv 1eon b fli

popuar initerof Public Works Il
tha;t (1:1

Mr. Twedi's nîaIIc iriti puiblic
\iCeia a a Liberail and a spotro

thle I-r-e, noni-sectaruin school poicýv ot
the, Government of New Birunswick.
Durinig the four years that ho, \%as at
miembher of the LegisLiture at that timeIL
lie proved himself a ready speakIer.
At the election of 1878 be wasý defeatt-
ed, and for eight vears he was absent

from tbc I ue Thi, L-av -î Iieii ostre
to huiîld uII *îlrelx rcîe t
the g cneicra;1l eeet in ',if 1 8< helV% ias

tzgail ret ilrIed lo r th leounty l N or11th-
umril'landit on tlîeu questlIion ot lower

strunpage f or- iIl,- N orthf- Sior c ,,i ou t *s.
The lumbnermeîii of thec Norîbl-Shore)t
couiities, R estIigouch le, ( 1 0Lou ICer"
Nort h )le rla mi atitd Keit Ivt tiat,

Owing to, the, Gli ol Sti-ai ec
being llse or ie t'MOnth, ot ilt
year, Ilbey N er,, u Ib o pavt so, li«iKbI
a r; tIe of sIiiiiip;ge a' tho'et lumiiberilit
ont the ni Crs \% hii Ilo mb)% theo Ili ayi

yea,;r rounfd. Ihstlîpaeqestýion,
thecretore, beam a vrY imp)Iortant

isuand 'Illi ~ at ilbc generial dc
t1ion, aI IIIajoiItv of m11011er01 xi as rt-

Ilurned, pledged .to supp'Iort (bis oiy
.\s Mr. Blr couI l nt resIst hie du-

nîaniid for* loe tlip1age(, lit, very

from il Ie North Shre M r. Txvcedie
thusbecîmea iinembeýr ot MI. Blair",

govemîmet, akilig thillice 11Str
x'~oGnrl ila of th )cri îî \ýI

Lad )pCatînTleln. liec itiîd tO
biold Illfie o1« SuLrvex 1 1 ;e 1 ~ î
un1011 tILc rtren u ot Nir. BirýIIT it

srrîete un er ! liC Li , i r ) l "1 t 1Lî

%,Il jaies NlIit el NIl d . x ý ed

xx id bebseiîiuiJt odcc

el)dLreci V cU-l enel.' 1 A il

kid Mî'.rue. aIid i lon lrii r.

;tirer teni %ears' serv ice as, a mnembeir of
thre Governmiient, holding lw o import-
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ant portfolios. It cannot, therefore,
be considered that Mr. Tweedîe was
unduly favoured by fortune, or that he
bad flot fairly earned the position which
he had gaîned.

Mr. Tweedie, as Survevor-General,
did good service to his native Province
in the way of developing its minerai
resources and its Crown lands. He

was the origînator of the system of
long leases for Crown lands whicb has
given the lumbering industry a stabil-
ity wvhich it did not possess before.
The mining legislation whîch he enact-
ed has been the means of developing
the coal areas of the Province and also
its deposits of copper and minerai oul.
Under his administration tracts of valu-



ST. VALENTINE

able timber land wvhich had been hither-
ta untouched by the axe af the lumber-
man were broughit into use and leas-
ed. As Premier, lie lias inaugurated
legisiation for the deveiapmient of' the
coalfields of Queens and Sunbury coun-
ties, which are now reached bv a rail-
road, and which are iikely to be highly
advantageous ta thie mniufi'cturing in-
dustries of Newi, Bruniswick.

A cbaracteristic oif Mr. Twecdie is
bis political courage, which somietimes
causes hlmi ta deal radlier unceremioni-
ouslith the pet ideas (if others. 1 ls
poiicy has always beeni to benefit New
Biruniswick and ta place the Maritimec
Provinices ini an advantageous position
with respect ta the rest of Canada.

Personaily. 14r. Twveedie is short and
stout, and he is said ta bear a strang
resemblance ta the latte President NIc-

Kiniey. Anyone can see by bis por-
trait that there is something i McKin.
iev and also of Napoleon BonAparte in
his features, and perhaps if the enier-
gies tif either of these mien bad been
conined ta a smiail Canadian Province
tliey mniglit not have made a larger fig-.
ure in the world thian Mr. Tweedie has.
He ks ani agreeab11le campranian and a
good citizen. lie is ani adlicrent i tlie
PresbyiNteri.Ln Churcli, and taks a
active part in the waork i the chutrchi
ta .,Iihiclihe belongs. lie married a
dauiglitera the teAeaerodun
of LChathami, twny.i er ago,
and lias six children living, four sans
anid two daugliters. lie has a beauti-
fui home at Chathamn, wliere lie pre:lers
ta be rather than at the capital i the
province.

. J

ST. VAL1,ENTI NEF

S I. VAENTINE as an oid iocksrnith, by trade,
Wlia lived in a'district near Rome,

lie owned a small shap ta which yecar after year,
The yauths ai the village wouid corne;

For here in this shop liung for ail who wouid buy,
Strings oi wvonderful, magical keys,

With power ta unilock aniy fair maiden's heart,
The youth it would happen ta please.

But only once yearly wvere these keys for sale,
Sa he who a maiden wouid wîn,

Must needs on the iourteenth ai Fcbruary go
To purchase fromn St. Valentine;

And thousands ai keys on that morning were sold,
As each ardent youth thither flocked,

Affections were pli ghted, and love.piedges made,
Wbule bearts ail responsive uiocked.

But these days are over, the dear Saint is dead,
Swveet maids are flot. readily won,

A race ai winged Cupids to Earth bas corne down,
And Iove's waork is differently done.

A bow and a quiver af arrows they bear,
These swiit, sportive boys at their side,

And fiercely they airn ait cach tender young heart,
Their shafts Rlying off fair and wide,

They waund, but tbe), kindie the flame of true love
No arrow e'er pierces iii vain;

Alas! that no heart can be conquered these days
Without saine infliction of pain.

Mariha Martin



ýSTUDIES IN ke
%Dn AIKLSPEARE

1Y ALLAN KING

MV-HIS USE 0F FLOWERS

S HAKESPEARE in bis plays usestbe flowers wbich be must bave
seen growing in tbe fields and by tbe
wayside and in the gardens and very
îikely in bis own gar4en at Stratford.
Tbey are the floweré wbich are most
familiar te us new, the flowers wbich,
as cbîldren. we knew s0 early in our
lives that we cannot remeniber wben
we becanie conscious of them. Tbey
are the rose, lily, violet, prinirose, daf-
fodil, daisy, carnation, cowslip,- pansy
and a few others equally familiar.

The rose occurs oftenest, as one
would expect from an Englisb drama-
tist. [t occurs in sucb a variety of
scenes and associated witb sucb diver-
gent cbaracters, in war and peace, in
the. sbadows of life as well as in its
sunshine, in scenes wbere love rules
and in scenes wbere hate guides the
actions of men and women, that ene is
reminded of a stanza of an old poemn
wbicb runs as follows-

Il No chance or change of human fate,
But on the sinless roses wait,
And yet wbate'er their lot,
With equal lovelinesq they spring
Within the garden of a king,
Or by a peasant's cot.-"

Henry V died leaving the English
masters cf a large portion of France
and King Henry VI was, while still a
child, crowned at London and Paris.
During bis minority the nobles con-
tended witb eacb other for tbe rigbt to
govern. Henry, on coming of age, was
unable te rule the. kingdom. "6Ho

was almost an imbecîle, and entirely
unfit to cope with the situation which
bad arisen during bis minority."» He
was of a gentie and peaceful disposi-
tion, and did flot seemn to understand
the turbulent spirits wbo were con-
tending for power on the very steps of
bis throne. Out of the chaos of fac-
tion and rebellion emerged the bouses
of York and Lancaster, who divided
the kingdom in their quarrel, and car-
ried on a war wbich waged intermit-
tently for thirty years, opening with
the battie of St. Albans in 145 and
closing on Bosworth Field in 1485.

In the 4 th scene of the 2nd Act of
the i st part of King Henry VI Somer-
set and Plantagenet, the representa-
tives of the bouses of Lancaster and
York, choose tbe red and the white
rose, as tbe respective badges of thoir
bouses, in tbe quiet garden of the old
Temple of London.

The closing scene of tbe Wars of the
Roses is described in the closing scene
of tbe play of Richard III. Ricbard is
siain, and Ricbmond, afterwards Henry
VII, proclaims that-

"IWe will unite the white rose and the red:

0, now, let Richmond and Elizabeth,
The truc succeeders of each royal bouse,
By God's fair ordinance conjoin together."

Sir Hugb Evans, the merry parson
in The Merr Wives of Windsor, sings
bis song and discloses bis Welsh origle
by substituting p for b-
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fTo uhallow river%, to wbose fahis
Melodious birds sirng miadrigals;
There will we make our peds of roses
Andil a iousand I'ragrant poie..*

ln A Midsummer Nigkflr Dream Tit-
anlia, the Fairy Queen, stili under the
influence ofithe herb juice whichOberon
dropped on ber eyelids, says to Bot-.
tomn:

ClLorne, sit tbee down upon thîs flowery lied
Wbiie 1 tlly amiable check,, dIo coy,
And stick musk roses in Vie sleek smnooth

head,
And hi., t hy fair large cars, my gent le joy."

And Oberon je the samne play tells
Puck that he knows

IA batik wherc the wild thymie blows,
Where oxîl1ips and the nodding violet grows,

QUite over canopied %%itb luscioua woodbinev,
W1ith sweet mulik roses and with eglantine;

There sîceps Triîania omtie ofthe inight
Lull'd ie these flowers with dances and de-

light. "

Hermia in the samne play, ini describ-
ing to Helena ber own and Lysander's
trysting place ie their flight from
Athens, tells bier that it is to be-

le I the Wood, wbere oftee yolu and I
Upon faint primrome bedàm were Ivont te, lie.**

Primnrose is used, by Ophelia ini the
sense of flowery, gay; when being ad-
vised by ber brother as to ber conduct
during bis absence in France she cau-
tions bim flot to tread the primtrose
path of dalliance. The porter in Mac-
beth uses it in the saile sense. He
grew weary of opening the gate during
the long nigbt, and finally says :

Ill'il devil-porter it no forther; 1 had thoiglit

te b ave let in sorte of ail professions that go
the. prlmirose way to the everlagting bonfire.-

Ophelia's distribution of flowers will
b. remembered by ail wbo have seen
the play, as perhaps the most patbetic
uigbt to be witnessed on the stage.

To Laertes she says:
There'.% rosenary, that's for remembrazuce;

Pray, love, remember;
And there is panasies, tbat's for thougbts.
L,%a.-A document in madem, thoughts andi

remembrance itteti.
OnL.-Tbere's feneel for you, ami colum-

Tbere'm rue for y ou; andi here's sorte for me;
We may call it herb-grace o' Sundays; 0,
yen mnust Wear your rue with a diffé~rence.
Tbere'm a daimy; 1 -oul givel you smre

violets,

But they wîtitered a(Il wheel my) father dI;et;
They mitY he madt. a good Xd

Weiss, in bis IlWit, Humour, and
Shakespeare," discusses Opbelia's di',-
tribuition uf flowers as follow% s:-'' The
flowers themselves are culled ini faecy.
She holds no actual nosegay in bier
hanti. It is plain that the rosemnary
for rememibrance k, ideally bestowved
lapon Laertes, wvitb panisies toc. Rose-
mary was supposed to have the quality
of strengthening the mnemory. Tl'le
volaille Laertes wvill have need ofr it
and as miany thouiglts as hie can mius-
ter. The fennel ougbit to b. banded to
Horatio, and the coltimrbines sbould
be intended (or the King. . . . TIhere' s
rue for the Qutent; for she bias great
need of repentance. Tbere's rute for
herseif too. Both neeti iL; but the
Queen wîith a difference, as ber mioral
ccuiditic'e differeti fromi Ophelia's. We
mnay call it an b<erb that leads te grace.
Tbere'a a daisy. She recogites it.
but ougbt flot to keep it for berseif,
and there is no other mnaiden pres-
ent. It represeets frivolous and Iight-
tbougbted girls. She would give
Laertes morne violets, if they had not
aIl witbered wben bis fatber died."

In the initer's Tale, Perdita duatri-
buted fiowers in the 4 tb scenle of tb.
4tb Act, but iL is at a merry-makieg,
ani she is surrouded by a brigbt and
bappy Company. She still Lbinks that
she is the sbepberd's daugbter, and
when the sbepberd tells ber that wben
bis old wite liveti, she was pantier,
butier, Cook, dame andi servant; wel-
comned ail; serveti aIl; would sing ber
song and dance ber turn, Perdita
blusbingly Lakes upon herself the duties
of bostess, aed says to Polixenes, wbo
is prescrit in disguise:-
'Sir, welcome;

It is myv falher's will I shoulti talte on mie
Tho hostesm-ship o' the day-[To CAm.]-

You're welcome, air.
Give nie those flowers there, Dorcas. Re%,-

erend ir,,
For you there's roçemnary andi rue; these keep
Seetinig ami mavour aIl the wieter long;
Grace and remembrance bie Io you both,
Andi welconie to our sheakring!I
Pol.-Siepherdesmm,-
A fair oee are you,-well you fit out ages
With flowerm of winter.
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Paa. Sir, the year growing ancient,
Nul yet on sumimer's death, nor on the birth
0f treinbling Ivinter, the fairest flowers o' the

season
Are our carnations and streaked gillyvors,

Here". flowers for you;
Holt lavender, teints, satvory, marjorarn;
The mariguld, that goes ta bed lvi' the sun
And xviii himt rises weeping; these are flowers
Of middle surnrner, an4l 1 think they are gïven
To nienuf middleage. You're very weicome.
CAm.-I shouid leave grazing, werel of your

flock,
Anid uiv live by gazîng.
lI>--Out, alas!
V'nd be so ican, that biasts of January
Wmild blow you througi and through. Now,

iny fair'st friend,
I wouîd 1 had sente flowers o' the spring that

mîght
Becurno your time of day; and yours, and

yours,
That woar uipun your virgin branches yet
Vour maidenheads growing; 0 Prosperina,
For the finwers now, that frighted thou

let'st fail
From Dit,., waggon; daffodils,
That conte before the swallow dares, and take
The winids of March with beauty; violets dirn,
But twee han the lîds of Juno's eyes
Or Cyth ereats breath; pale prirnroses,
That die unrnarried, ere they can behold
Brighit Phoebus in bis strength-a rnaiady
Mlot incident ta maids; bold oxslips and
The cruwn imperial; hules of al] kinds,The fluwer-de-iucc being one! O , these 1 lack,
To make you garland'. of; and niy sweet

friend,
To strew him o'er and o'er 1
FLo.-What, like a corse?
PER-No, like a bank for love to lie and

play on :
Not like a corse; or if, not to be buried,
But quick and in mine arms. Corne, take

your flowers:
Methinks 1 play as 1 have seen themt do
In Whîtsun pastorals; sure this robe of mine
Dues, change rny disposition."

But the Prince îs pleased with ber,
and tells her so in a speech which
would please a maid of any age or
country.

IlFLO-W~hat you do
Still better'. what is done. Wben you speak,

sweet,
I'id have yeti do it ever. When you sing,
I'ld have you bey and seil su, su give alms,
Pray s.0; ani, for tue ordering yonr affaira,
To sing them ton; when you do dance, 1

wisb you
A wave o' the sea, that you might ever do
Nothing but that; move stiii, still su,
And uwn nu other fînetion ; each your doing,
Sa singular in each particular,

Crowns what you are doing in the prese,
deed,

That ail yuur acts are queens."

The Duchess of York in Kîng Rcý4
ardc Il, Act V, SC. 2, on hearîng of thi
entry into London of King Richar
Il in the train of the victorinus Bolj ng
broke, and of the rudeness showvn hir
by the mnob who cried out to Boling
broke, -God save thee," while the-
threw dust and rubbish on King Rjc1È
ard's head, adds another saying, to th,
many xvhich have been coined ta ex
press the fact that the populace have.
short memory. Her son, Aurnerle, ar
rives upon the scene, from whom -sh,
evidently expects further news, for Shi
says to him:-
IWelcome, îoy sun; whu are the. violets iov

That strew the green lap of the new-corn
spring? -

In the 2nd scene of the 4th Act 0
play of Kîng John, we have one of the
many-quoted speeches of this author,
King John is uneasy about his titlE
to the crown, and his courtiers, as ir
duty bound, were assuring him thal
bis titie xvas perfect. Salisbury, one oi
his followers, addresses hîim as fol.
lows:-
"lTherefore to be possessed wîth double

pomp,
To guard a titie that was ricb before,
To gild refined gold, tu paint the lily,
To throw a perfume on the violet,
To smooth the ice or add another hue
Unto the rainbow, or with taper-light
Ta scek the beauteous eye of heaven tc

garnish,
Is wasteful and ridiculous excess."

In A MîdsummerANighl's Dream, Act
11, sc. i, there is a very pretty song
in which the cowslip figures.

Puck meets a fairv i0 the wood, andj
in answer to his quetion-
IlHow now, spirit! Whitler wander you ?
The fairy answers-

"'Over bill, ever dale,
Thorough bru'.h, thorough brier,
Over park, uver pale,
Thorough flood, theruugh lire,
I do wvaîder everywhere.
Swifter than the muon's sphere;
And 1 serve the Fairy Queen,
Ta dew her orbs upon the green.
The cow'.iips taîl her pensîoners be-
In their goid coats spots 3'ou see;
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Thosebu Iiiiiu',,liriv f.4s'ours,
lu t isu tut' lî li iieti' sdi euts;
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t1wre are t\%L, referen.,es to the lily.
'lhle rirst Ccturs. iii the fdrnou'. scene

Act 111. se. i, betw% en Katharine and
the twvo CardÎnal'i, Wolsey anîd C~am-
pet u i.

ThleN aire sent by the Kinz to, inter-
viev K;tharine with rel'erence to the

divorce froni her, which the King de-
sires. She I'eels that she is not able tu
cope with these able and experienced
nien], but in forcible and dignified Ian-
guage she refers to the years which
she spett as the wife of the King, and
to the true and Iovîig obedience which
she rendered to him during those
years.

But, as if suddenly realizing that
she ks, after aIl, heipless, and that the
onlly friends upon whom she can rely
are the women of her own household,
she drops into a strain of self-compas-
sion:

- Wotld 1 had nyrtrod titis Engli41t earth,
Or feit thev flatter,' that grow upon it!
Ve havte angls fces, butt heaven knows ygur

WVhat tilI beconie of me now, wretched lady!
1 agit (Ihe nio't îtnitippy ttoman living."

To her womnen-
- Al,'l, poor wenche',, where are new yourl

Sîprocked upna kinigdolm, %vero nuo Pityý,
No rîui, nu1h1p-; nuý k;indred wuep fot' m;",

lIlo'n grdvec alluwý'd iltc; likte the ily,
That once, wvaI mistross of the field anti

flourisIhcd,
l'il bangL my hea,ïd andi perish."'

The other reference is made by
Cranmer, in the last scene of the play,

at tlle cr'citgcrtotxof the

Ll;;a~beth. It isiat inccsitanti

ii h .t' sŽuca sîtt ptilt et' ;4

nt l t t' i. . .
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pansy )is alu(\ bemfuutding the arts ofu a,
cour"t ler Ila, Il , lvo ust.

tin that hethe otî Iemen;tÎ

oeter fo ic e 1a.u, the \%ht l o, 
whollye indifru toI ilteir iieverÏat

acasot fre mpiî»'111L tei ats thea
coter Iester lrnosî ibeyoid tohae-
teion hat th reere ice to te un-'ai
vestli)hroned y litee west the

E-larl of Leices.ter. Thl, quotation is
rel'erred1 to in a \"ertv MfIe Irit chap.
ter of' ScottC, - Ke'nilto'l

A petitioti \vas hantdeLi lu theL Quc(:ten
ou a da% onl wliih sheL \\tas hatt an, ,i
excursl"in upori thle ''aeac
panieti by ite EarI of LecseSir
Walter Raleigh, thenl a very voutig
man, and others, in a pleasuire barge;
whieh said petition praved that a play-
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house, kept by ane Will Shakespeare>
should be ordered to be closeci. It was
claime. by the petitioner that the
manly amusement of bear-baîting was
falling into neglect, and that men
would rather throng to see the roguish
players kili eacb other in jest, than to
sec the royal dogs and bears worry
each other ini bloody earn est. The peti-
tion was supported by Lord Sussex,
wbo was of the party. The Earl of
Leicester, however, spoke to some
purpose for Will Shakespeare, and at
the command of the Queen, Raleigh
recited the celebrated vision of Oberon
referred to above:-
-That very time 1 saw-but thou couldst

net-
Flying between the cold mioon and the eartb,Cupid all armed: A certain situ he took
At a fair vestal throned b y the west;
And Ioosed bis Iove-shaft smartly from bis

bow,
A4 it should pierce a bundred thousand

hearts;
But 1 mnight sec young Cupîd's fiery shaft
Qujenchod iti the chaste beains of the watery

moon,Alnd the iniperial votaress passed on,
la imaiden mneditation fancy free."

Raleigh's recitation ended here, and
to quote fromn Kenilworth: "The voice
of Raleigh as he repeated the Iast lines
became a littie tremulous, as if difli-

dent how the Sovereign to whomn the.bornage was addressed, might receive
it, exquisite as it was. If this difi..
dence was affected, Ît was good policy,but if real there was littie occasion~
for it.. . . Alike delighted withthe matter, the manner and the grace.
fui form and anîmated countenance ofthe gallant young reciter, Elizabeth
kept time ta every cadence with lookand with finger. When the speaker
had ceased, she murmured over the lestlines as if scarce conscious that shewas overheard, and as site uttercd the.
words:

'In niaiden meditation fancy free,'

she dropped into the Thames the sup-
plication of the keeper of the royalbears, ta flnd more favourable accept.
ance at Sheerness, or wherever the tide
might waft it."

The lines which referred ta the.pansy and, as soute writers contend,
ta Amy Rabsart, and ta which Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh, diplomat that he was, did
flot recite ta the Qucen, were:-
IlVet marked 1 where the boit of Cupid feil.It fell upon a littde western flower,
Before mulk white; now purpie with loe,

wound,
And traidens cal! àt love-in-idleness-

A QUESTION

Q UPPOSE 1 touched your hand, my love,~JLike a gyentie caress of the nînd,
Would the daisies by the way-sidc see,

Or are the daisies blind?

Suppose 1 toucheci your hair, My love,Like a breath of a falling leaf,
Would the littie brook my secret learn

And steal it away like a thief ?

Suppose 1 touchcd yaur lips, MY love,
Ini onc soft, gentie kiss,

Would you turn away offendcd, dear,
Or yield one moment's bliss?

SYdney C. DalUon
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CHAPTER Il.-THE OPERATIONS ON THE DETROIT FRONTIER

IT was on the i 2th of june that H ull's
arny was united by thejunction of

the regulars under Colonel Miller, and
on the following day it commtenced its
march througb the wilderness, towards
the Detroit frontier. As Hull advanced
lie built block-houses along his Uine of
march to serve as depots and rallying
points for his force in the event of a
retreat. At Blanchard's Fork, on the
Miami River, a stockaded fort, which
was namned Fort Findlay, was erected,
and here Hull received a despatch on
the a24 th of June from the War Depart-
ment, directing him to, hasten to De-
troit and await further orders. This
despatch was dated the z9 th of June,
the sanie day that war was declared,
but it made no mention of that fact.

Hull hastened forward and halted at
the Rapids of the Miami, reaching
there the highest settlement on that
river and navigable water. For the
purpose of relieving his baggage ani-
mals of a part of their burden, be plac.
ed his own baggage and that of niost
of his officers, the hospital stores, in-
trenching tools, the general orders of
the armny and the complete muster rolîs
of bis force, on the schooner Cuyah4ga
to be carried to Detroit. The wives
of several of bis oficers, and thirty
soldiers, were also embarked on the
schooner. This action, as it turned

out, had a very important effect on the
issue of the camnpaign. Tlhe Cuyaktoga
reached Nliami Bay, where Toledo now
stands, on the evening of the ist of
J uly, and on the same day HuLll's army
moved towards Detroit through a fine
open country by way of Frenchtown on
the River Raisin. Here, on the 2id of
J uly, Huil was overtaken by a courier
with a despatch from the War Depart.
ment, informing hirn that war had been
declared against Great Britain and that
lie should proceed to Detroit with al
possible expedition.

It bas been already seen that war
had been declared on the i 9 th of J une,
and that the intention of the American
War Secretary was to have Canada in-
vaded and the territory opposite Detroit
occupied before the news of the declar-
ation of war reached Sir George Pire-
vost or Major-General Brock. But
this intention was defeated by the diffi-
culty of the march through the wilder-
niess, and by the vigilance of the friends
of the British Government in New York
city. Sir George Prevost received in-
formation of the declaration of war on
the 24th Of June, by an express fromn
New York to the North-West Fur
Company, which left that city on the
2oth, the day when intelligence of the
declaration of war reached it. On the
a5 th Sir George Prevost sent a courier
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with a letter to Brock, who was then
ait York, but it did not reach himf until
the third day of July when he was ait
Fort George on the Niagara frontier.
Brock had been already informed of
the war by an express from New York
as early as the 27th June. It appears
that the intelligence of the declaration
of war which reached Brock was
brought by a messenger sent by John
Jacob Astor to Thos, Clark of Niagara
Falls. Thus the private interest of an
American Citizen who had a large trade
in Canada served the purpose of put-
ting the President of Upper Canada on
bis guard against the expected inva-
sion. It is a curious circumstance
that this messenger, who was a native
of Albany, told his countrymen on the
way that he was carrying the news of
the war to Fort Niagara, and he ob-
tained in consequence every facility
from t hem that money and horses could
affo rd.

lit is equally remarkable that the
officiai intimation of the war, from
the Britîsh Minister at Washington,
was so mucb delayed that it did not
reach Quebec until some weeks had
elapsed. lit was fortunate for Canada
that in this crisis she had not to rely
on officiai notices, for at that time
every day was precious, and the fate
of the Provinces hung in the balance.
Colonel St. George, who commanded
the British forces at Malden on the
Detroit River, received notice of the
declaration of war on the 3oth J une,
two days before it reached General
Hull, and Captain Roberts, who was
in command of the British post on the
island of St. joseph ait the head of Lake
Huron, was notified by letter on the Sth
July. It is stated in American histor-
ies that the letters to Colonel St.
George and Captain Roberts.were in
envelopes franked by the Anierican
Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Galla-
tin, but how this happened remains to
this day a mystery. lIt was certainly
remarkable that the postal facilities of
the enemy should thus have been util-
ized for the purpose of assisting Ca-
nada to defend itself against an Ameni-
can invasion.

The promptitude with which ti
news of the war reached the Canadiâ
frontier led to two events which exe
cised the greatest possible îinfluence c
the results of the campaign. On ti
morning of the 2nd July, while tIF
Cuyakoga, with aIl Huli's baggagq
was sailing past Malden, unconsciot
of danger, she was brought to by
gun from the British fort. The Bri
ish armed vessel Hunier wvent along
side of her, and the schooner an
her cargo becamie a prize. Thuis thi
most complete information in regar
to Huli's army, its numbers and chai
acter, fell into the hands of the Britisi
besides a great variety of stores whic
were necessary for his operations i
the campaign against Canada.

Stili more important effects wer
produced by the early con veyance c
the news of the war to Captain Robert
who commanded the fort at St. Josephi
This fort, whÎch was on the island c
St. joseph, in the straits between Lak
Huron and Lake Superior, had beci
established by Lord Dorchester inl 1795
It was intended to serve as a check oi
the American Fort Mackinack, whicl
was forty..seven miles distant on ai
island of the same name lying in th
strait between Lake Huron and Laki
Michigan.

On the r-Sth July Roberts receivei
letters by express from General Broci
with orders to adopt the Most pruden
measures either for offence or defenci
which circumstances might point out
Roberts had received inteligence tha
he was likely to be attacked at St
joseph, and he knew that bis post theri
wa% quite indefensible, so he deter
mined to lose no time in becoming thq
aggressor by taking the Arnerican For
at Mackinack. On the 16th he emý
barked with 45 officers and men of tlii
r6th Royal Veteran Battalion, iSo Ca.
nadians, 39 Indians, and two iron six
pounders, on bis hazardous expedition
This force reached Mackinack on tht
following morning. A summons wa.
immediately sent in, and Fort Macki.
nack, with seven pieces of cannon anc
61 officers and men of the Unitec
States army surrertdered vithout thi
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sheddicg of a single drop of blond.
Captain Roberts was su prompt in bis
movemenîs, and so judicious in the
ineasures he adupted, that il was im-
possible for the Americans to make
any successful resistance, for bis men
were on the heights which commanded
the tort with a gun in position, almost
before the enemy had notice of their
presenice. This capture of the verv im-
portant post of Mackinack was oýf fair
more consequence to the British cause
tban would be apparent to the casual
reader, for- il fixed the loyalty of the
Indians, and showed îbemt which side
they should take in the comicg strug-
gle, and it left Detroit wholly open t0
the attacks of the savages tram the
northerc laktes. If Mackicack had
been beid by the American forces in
1812 the result of the campaign on tbe
Detroit (radier migbt have been very
different.

The very small force of regulars in
Canada for ils defence would bave
been stili smaller at the commence-
ment of the war, had il col been for
the steps taken by Sir George Prevosî
on the advice of Major-General Brock,
early in the year, to increase the num-
ber of Canadian regiments. I n Feb-
ruary, 1812, the establishment of the
existing provincial regiment, the Cana-
dian Fencibles, was increased to 8oo
men, and a proiect, wbicb had been
proposed severai years before, for
raising a regiment ef infantry from the
Glengarry settiers, was carried int et-
feet. Brock took an active part in
promoting this work, but due credit
should aise be given te Sir George
Prevest for his share in il. His cor-
respondence with the British Govern-
mient shows that wbile Ibis project
of enlisting a regiment ef 400 men was
aI first approved, il was afterwards
disceuntenacced, and on the 3oth
Marcb, 1812, Lord Liverpool wroee
Sir George Prevost ordericg bum to
abandon the work ef raising the Glen-
garry regiment, the British Govern-
ment evidently then believing and con-
tinuing te believe during most oftheb
aunimrer of 1812, Ihat there would be
tno war. Fortunately for Canada the

work of enlistîng this regiment had
advanced su fair before Sir George
Prevost received Lord Livýerpuool's, ]et-
ter that hîs orders coultd nult be carried
out, and on the 26th Mlay Sir George
was able lu report lu LordLvepl
that the Gleiigarry« regîmient, cormplet-
ed lu the nwmber f4 omcii, %va,, sta-
tioned at Three Rie~.The sîirength
of this regimient waLS afe iad n-
creased to iý(oo and inalIy to So(u mec,
and it performled vvry cificiei)t ,ervice
during the war. Il fpe ro rm a
despatch wrltteni by Sir George Pre-
Vost tu Lord Liverpool daited t he î5ýth
july, 1812, that Gl1engarry did tiot
supply ail the mc nccessairy lu com-
plete the regiment whîch bure that
name, but that ail the Provinces had to
be resorted t0 for recruits for 1t. fi)
the same despatch hie states that he
had limîîed the mnmbers of flic Cania-
dian Voltigeurs to .3oo, owinig to the
low state of the military cbeNt.

Major-General Brock was ail York,
the capital of the Province, when news
was received of the declaration of war.
At that lime be had just been offered
a compacy of farmers,' sons wiimh their
trained herses for the equipment of a
car brigade to be commanded by Cap-
tain Holcroft of the Royal Artillery.
This offer %vas immediately accepted,
and the flack cempanies of the militia
of the Upper Province were called out,
which made an addition of 8oe men te
bis avaîlable force. Brock then hast-
ened o10 Fort George on the Niagara
frentier, and there established bis ii-
itary beadquarters. He sumimored
the Indians of the Grand River 10 corne
to bis assistance, and about 100 of
them respocded. These prompt m1eas-
ures sbewed that the cause of Great
Britain and of Canada was col likely to
suifer from any lack of zeal or energy
on the part of the President of Upper
Canada. The car brigade was cern-
plete by the -,rd July. Tbe Americans
bad gatbered a considerable force on
the east side of the Niagara River, but
the Niagara froctier was lined with
British troops and militia, and other
preparations made to give the enemy
a warm reception.
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In tho meantime Hull was advanc-
ing towards the Detroit front ier. De-
troit at that time was a town of some
i6o bouses, with a population of about
8oo, the inhabitants being chiefiy of
French descent. On the hîli in the
rear of the village, about 250 yards
from the river, stood Fort Detroit. It
was quadrangular in form with bas-
tions on eacb corner and covered about
two acres of ground. Its embank-
ments were nearly twenty feet in
hoight, with a deep dry ditch, and it
was surrounded by a double row of
pickets. This fort bofore Hull's ar-
rivai was garrisoned by 94 officers and
men of the United States army. Its
position was one of considerablo
strength, but it was so placed that it
did not command the river, and could
flot damage the armed vessels which
the British bad et that time in those
waters. The tawn itself was sur-
rouuidcd by strong pickets i4 feet high
with loop-holos to shoot through.

The Detroit River flows from Lake
St. Clair, a fow miles to the east-
ward of Detroit, to Lake Erie, its
course being almost north and south.
Near the junction of the river witb
Lake Erie on the United States sido is
Brownstown; immediately opposite
Brownstown was Amberstburg and
Fort Malden; wbile on the Canadian
side of the river nearly opposite De-
troit was the village of Sandwich.

Huli's army reached Brownstown on
the 4 th July, and spent that day Un con-
structing a bridge across the Huron
River. They marched early the next
morning and that evening encamped at
Spring Wells, at the lower end of the.
Detroit settiemeet, opposite Sandwich,
where a imall British force was sta-
tioned, and whore fortifications were
being erocted. Fort Detroit and its
vicinity were immediately occupied by
Hull's army. These enthusiastie war-
rior amused tbemselvcs by cannonad-
ing the village of Sandwich, frightening
the. inhabitants out of thoir bouses, and
doing some slight damage. Hull bad
fiillv 2.ýoo men with him when ho

side of the river consisted of x00 men
of the Forty-first Regiment, a few artil..
lery, 300 Canadian Militia and about
x50 Indians, the wbole under the com-.
mand of Colonel St. George. The only
fortification at that timo was Fort Mal-.
don, which was a small work of four.
bastions fianking a dry ditch, with an
interior defence of pickets with loop..
holes for musketry. AIl the buildings
in this fort were of wood roofed with
shingles, and could easily bave been
destroyod by a few shelîs. As a de-
fensive work against a civilized eemy
with artillery, Fort Maldon could be of
no use whatever. A few of the British
were stationed at Sandwich, and ther.
Colonel St. George had commenced.
tbe erection of a two-gun battery, but
it had not been completed whee the
Amnericans arrived at Detroit. HuIl's
army was so determined on the imnie
diate invasion of Canada that bis de-
lay in taking this stop almost made hi,
soldiers mutinous. During bis march
through the wilderness ho discovered
that amateur soldiers, hastily levicd
and commanded by officers whon
they had themnselves elccted, wore not
to be controlled with as much case as
if they had been disciplined veterans,
because tbey had not been taught the
first duty oi a soldier, obedienco. Hull
delayed bis invasion until h. had re-
ceived orders from Washington to ad-
vance, but these orders baving arrived
on the ovening of the 7th July, ho de-
termined to invade Canada at oece.
The number of British troops at Sand-
wich was so small that thero was no
difficulty in crossing over, but Hull
thought it necessary to rosort to strat.
egy, and sent bis boats dowe the river
on the evening of the 1 z th ta Spring
Wells for the purposo of ieducing the
British to believe that an attacc on
Malden was contcmplatcd. During the.
night the boats returncd up the river,
and the crossing was effected at a
point about a mile and a haif to the.
castward of Detroit, and some thr.e
miles from Sandwich. The few British
that were at Sandwich retired down
the river ta the. main body, so that no
rosistance whatever was offered.
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Hull now issued a proclamation to
the. inhabitants of Canada which was
întended to intimidate themn and pre-
vent them from defending their coun-
try against their enemies. This pro-
clama tion is said to have been written by
Colonel Lewis Cass, one of his officers,
who afterwards became a public man
of some note. Apart fromn its hoastful
and corndent spirit, its principal feat-
ure was the tbreat that if Indians
were employed ini the war no mercy
would be shown to the people of Ca-
nada. IlThe first stroke of the tomna-
hawlc, the first attempt with the scalp.
ing knife," says the proclamation,
diwill be the signai of one indiscrim-
inate scene ofdesulation. Nowhite man
found figbting by the side of an Indian
wîll b. taken prisoner-instant destruc-
tion will be his lot." The proclama-
tion closed with offerÎng the people of
Canada their choice between peace,
liberty and security, and war, slavery
and destruction. A few residents of
Canada, living on the Detroit frontier,
were frightened by these louti threats,
or seduced by Hull's fine promises, and
bad much reason afterwards to regret
their foolisb choice. The majority of
the. inhabitants remained faithfül to
the. flag under which they had received
protection antihadenjoyed a large meas-
aire of prosperity.

Major-General Brock was at Fort
George on the Niagara frontier, when
on the aoth july h. received intelli-
gence of HulI's invasion and a copy
of his proclamation. He instantly is-
suied a counter proclamation which is
a marvel of manly eloquence and which
produced a powerful effect on the minds
of ail who read it.

He assured the people of Canada of
the. powerful protection of Great Brit-
tain, and pointed out to them their
duty ini the protection of their coun-
try. He asked upon what new priai-
dipi. the Indians were to be prevented
from defending their property in com.
mon with the rest of His Majesty's
subjects, and assured thase to whon
the proclamation was addressed that if
the. tbreats of General Hull were car-
ried out retaliation would follow, flot

only on the Canadian border, but
wherever the war against the United
States was being waged.

General Brock sent Colonel Procter
of the 41st Regt., with such reinforce.
monts as he could spare, ta assume
command atAmherstburg and then pro-
ceeded to York to meet the Legisiature:
of Upper Canada, which assemnbled
in special session on the 27th July.
Hîls opening speech to that body was
well calculated to awaken in the he8rts
of its members those patriotic feelings
which are seldom absent from tiie
breasts of Caniadians. H.e said:-

Whleti invadeti by ani enemily whose avow-
tii object i% the entire conques1t of the prov-
îmce, thc voice of loyalty as wvei 4as of inter-
est, cails alouti to every person in the uphere
in %vhicb tie is placedto defend his country.
Our miilitia havec hoaand the voice and have(
obeyed it. 1lt-hey hae evintced by tht promipti-
tude andi Ioyadîy of their conduct that they
are wortby of the king whoin they servec anti
or the Ccinstituitiotn which the> %. njoy; and it
affonds nie partitular sattisfactiont that, wh'Iilt
1 address you as legi.slattr, 1 speak t0 mien
who, in the day tif danger, will be rx-ady to
atsist no( only Aith their counsel, buit wviit
thieir arn.

-We are engageti in an atwftil andi eventful
contest. 13y unianinity and despatch ini our
Counvcils, anti by vigour ti our operations, w-e
may te;ich the elnmy this leson tat a couin-
try diefendeti by free mer. enthusiaslkcally de-
voteti to the cause of their King anti Conisti-
tution, cannot b. conquereti.-

The Hause of Assembly thus ad-
dressed contained some members who
wvere not in harmony with the general
feeling of loyalty wbich prevailed
throughout the Province, and wba en-
deavoured ta obstruct the progress of
urgent business by dilatory methoda.
After a session which Iasted only fine
days, and during wbich two acts were
passed providing for the defence of the
Province, the Legislature was pro-
rogued and Brock left free to look
after the military operations which
demanded his personal attention. The
closing act of the Legislature was to
issue a loyal address to the inhabitants
of Upper Canada, the tone of which
leaves nathing to bedesired. The con-
cluding paragraph of this spiritedl
document is as follows:-

" Rememnber Iliat wben you go forth to the
combat, you fight flot for yourselves alone,
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but for the whole world. Yeu are deféating
tlic most formidable conspiracy against the
cilhatîon of mani that was ever contrived, a
conrýpiracy threateriing greater barbarism and
misery than followeti the downifall of the
Romnan Lîre;- that now yon have an oppor-
tuntY of proving your attachment to the par-
ent s.otae, which contends for the relief of
oppre',,,,-d nationsi, the last pillar of true
liberiy vn ;-Ahe la'.t refuge of oppresqed hum-
anity.'

General Hull having established
himself on the soîl of Canada at Sand-
wich, his army expected that he would
make an immediate advance on Mal-
den and clear the frontier of B3ritish
troo-,ps. Fort Malden was indeed very
weak and quite untenable if attacked
with vigour by any considerahie force,
but, as the 13ritish had command of the
river opposite it could only be attack-
ed by [and by wvay of Sandwich. At
River Aux Canards, four miles above
Malden, Colonel St. George establish-
ed an outpost, and partie% of Indians
were thrown out in advance of it and
scouted the banks of the Detroit river
as far as Turkey Creek On the t 5 th
J uly Colonel Cass made his appearance
ini the vicinity of River aux Canards
with 28o men of bis regiment. The
bridge over this streamn was defended
by a company of the 41st Regiment,
sixty militia and a party of Inidians.
The Indians were sent forward about a
mile te entice the Americans te the
bridge, but Cass and the bulk cf bis
men had gone farther up the streamn in
order te find a place te cross and out-
Rlank the British, leaving a portion cf
the detachment in ambush in the
woods. This concealed body cf rifle-
men flred on the Indians, killing one
and wounding two others. The dead
Indian was scalped by these soldiers cf
a general who had objected te the use
of the scalping-knife in a proclamation
only three days' oid. The individual
wbo thus imitated the Indian whose
warfare, te use the words cf President
Madison's message te Congress, is
11distinguished by features peculiarly
sbockiag te humanity," was a certain
Captain William McCullough, who is
described by an Amnerican historiait as
d 4 ne of the bravest and most devoted
of lus country's cIetenders." Captain

McCullough, just three weeks later,
was unfortunate enough te lose bis
own scalp, ini an encounter witb the
Indians at Brownstawn. In bis pocket
was found a letter addressed te bis
wife in which his achievement was re-
lated, and in which he boasted that h.
tore the scalp from the head of the.
savage with his teeth. This trivial
matter would be unworthy of mention
but for the proof which it affords that
savage deeds were by ne means confit..
ed tethe Indians. With what show cf
reason could a nation object te Indian
methods of warfare when its soldiers
net only adopted those methods them-
selves, ýbut: boasted of the fact, and
carried home with them in triumph the
bloody trophies tore front the heada cf
savages whose worst deeds tbey sur-
passedP

Colonel Duncan McArthur, of the
ist Ohio Reg't, bad been despatched
up the Thames by General Hull to col-.
lect supplies, the day after Canada was
invaded. He advanced as far as Mer-
aviantown and commenced that career
of plunder and rapine which gave hitn
se evil a reputation during the war.
The steres and dwellings of the in-
habitants were robbed by these mar-
rauders, and about two hundred bar-
rels of fleur breught away in boats, in
addition te a vast quantity cf other
spoil. McArthur returned frcm bis
fcray on the seventeenth, and on the
two following days was engaged in
skirmishing with the Indians near the
Aux Canards. He bad then three or
four hundred men with him and a
couple of six-peunders, but bis ad-
vance against the bridge was cbecked
by two pieces of artillery which thte
British had upon it, and he was forced
te retreat. The invaders marched back
te camp in very bail humour witb thern-
selves and their general. Twvo pri..
vates of the 41st Regt., who formed a
smnall leokout party, were wounded
and taken prisoners, but whether thie
Amnericans suffered any loss bas net
been ascertained.

McArthur, during the temporary ab-
sence of General Hull at Detroit, was
left in command cf the invading ariuy
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and he made up
his mind to take
Malden on hîsown
accouit and there-
Iy win immortal
renown. To effect
tbis, bowever, it
was necessary to
get past the ob-
stinate defenders
of the Aux Can-
ards bridge, and,
as a direct attack
seemed certain to
(ail, he resoived to
get rounid them.
A party of scouts
under Capt. Mc- ~~
Culloughi was sent
to look for a prac-
ticable passage for
artillery above the
bridge, but return-
ced unsuccessful,
and brougbt a re-
port of a band of
Inians baving
been seen betwveen
the. Aux Canards -----
and Turkey Creek.6
M ajor Denny, with
one hundred and (z
twenty miilitia of
the ist Ohio Reigt.,
was sent out to 'ý
drive themr away fotMej&'<fe
on the morning of Akfy/-5 /6/J.

the 25th, but fail-
ed most lamrent-
ably in bis enter-
prise. His detach-
ment fell into an
ambuscade formed
by twenty-two In-
dians and fled in
great confusion
with a oss of six
killed and two
wouaded. The
inilitia threw away their arms,
trements and hiaversacks, and
pursued for about three miles
tbey met with reinforcements.
then returned to camp thînkinl
war was not quite so mucb of

OPRRATIONS ON THk D"~RO.IT PRONTien

day amusement as they had Îiagýinied.
The army had been a fortight in Ca-
nada and ail there was to be shown for

wtas one Indian scalp.
lmmediately, after the tidings of the

invasion of Canada reached General
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Brock, that vigilant and active leader
sent Captain Chambers, of the 41st
Regt., with a small detachment to the
Thames for the purpose of gathoring
the Militia and Indians in that district
and advancing down the river towards
Detroit This officer experienced diffi-
culties which delayed bis advance and
rendered it necessary for the General
to, sond Colonel Procter to take com-
mand on the Detroit frontier. Ho ar-
rivcd at Malden a few days after Major
Denny's repuise, and during the first
week ini August was reinforced by
sixty men of the 41st Regt. The new
commander soon made his presence
known to tbe Amnericans ini a vory un-
pleasant manner. As the British had
the command of Lake Erie and the
river opposite Amberstburg, the only
lino of communication the Americans
had with Ohio was by a road which
passed along the west bank of the De-
troit River through Brownstown to the
River Raisin. This communication
Procter immediately cut with bis In-
dians, Ieaving the Amnenican armny at
Sandwich in a state of complote isola-
tion, with the certainty of being com-
pelled to surrender if its commiunica-
tions could not bo restored. At this
tîme General Hull received information
that Captain Henry Brush, with two
bundred and thirty Obio Volunteers,
one hundrod beef cattle and other sup-
plies for the arniy and a mail, was at
the River Raisin waiting for an escort
to enable him to reach Dot roit. A de-
tachment of two hundred mon was
accordingly sent undor Major Van-
borne to escort Brusb to the camp.
They had a mail with them also which
was destined for Ohio, and took their
doparture from Detroit in high spirits
on the 4 th August. On the following
day this body of troops, while ap-
proacbing Brownstown, fell into an
ambush of seventy Indians under Te-
cumseh and was compelled to retreat
ini great disorder, being pursued for
soveral miles by the latter. The mail
was lost and seventeen of the Ameni-
cans, among whorn were seven officers,
wer killed and eight wounded, ail of
whom were left behind. It was on this

occasion that the nedoubtable Captain
McCullough lost bis scalp. The whol,
glony of this affair belongs to the In-
dians, who alone were ongaged and
who lost only one man killed. A pet..
usai of the contents of the mail reveal.
ed the demoralized and mutinous con-
dition of the American army and hast..
oned the catastrophe which was ap..
proaching.

The defeat at Bnownstown brought
to a sudden end those dreams of a
speedy triumph in which the Arnerican
genoral bad been indulging. The~
question was not whetber his armny
could occupy Malden but whether it
could maintain itself at Sandwich.
General Hull concluded that it could
not, and on the ovening of the 7th
August the order was given for the
army to ro-cross the river at Detroit,
and this orden was executed in the.
course of the nigbt and following morn-
ing. The only Amenican troops left
on the soil of Canada were 200 men
under Major Denny, who occupied a
house belonging to, one Gowris*, which
had been stockaded, and some adjoin.
ing buildings. This post was called
Fort Gowris, but its occupation waa
simplya sham for the purposeofdeceiv.
ing the soldiers and inducing them to
believe that tbey still had a foothold in
Canada, for Hull well knew that it
could flot be beld. Thus had this for-
midable Amnerican anmy of invasion
been driven froni the sout of Canada
without a single British soldier or Ca-
nadian mulitiaman being slain, or the.
exorcise of any greator amount of
pressure on the enemy than was in-
volved in the placing of a few Indians
across the line of General Hull's com-,
munications with Ohio. The forcecd
evacuation of Canada was a terrible
bumilation, not only to the anmy, but
to the wbole American people. The
general that bad Ilcome pnepared for
eveny contingency," and the force
whîch was to -look down ail opposi-.
tion, " had been compelled to retire af-
ter a very disgnaceful fashion. The
few French Canadians who, awed by
the dreadfu~tlireats or seduced by the
mighty promises of Hull, had placed

,Euil', despatch, is spelled "Cowie."
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themmelves under bis protection, now
found themnselves abandoned and left
te the vengeance of the authorities
whom they had deserted. The loyal
men, who had taken the field at theîr
country's cati saw in HuIl's retreat the
best proof t.hat their patriotic conduct
had been wise as well as honourable.
The conaut of Hull's army, whîle en-
camped in Canada, had been such that
no credence could afterwards be given
te the promises of any other general of
the. samne nation. The Canadians who
trusted Hull, instead of being protect-
.d in their " persons, property and
rightsç," as be, in the name of his coun.
try and by the authority of bis Govern-
ment, had solemnnly prcmised they
would be, had been systematically
plundered and insulted by the mutin-
ous host which he commanded. This
poor old mn'an, wbo, after aIl, was very
inuch te be pitied, could, in fact, hard-
ly protect himself from the Ohio rabble
wbich called itself an army, but which
had neither courage nor discipline nor
any other single quality that an army
should posa8s.

As the. necessity for re-opening bis
communications with Ohio and escort-
lng Brush to Detroit had become ur-
gent, Colonel James Miller, of the 4th

US. infantry, was sent out on the Sth
of Auguat with a strong detachment te
affect that object. This force, which
nurnbered six hundred men, embraced
Miller's own regiment of regulars, part
of the i st U. S. Regiment, a few volun-
tacts and a body of cavalryand artillery
with two guns. Before Miller set out
he harangued bis troops and informed
therm that tbey were going to meet the
anemy and to beat tbem. For th. pur.
pose of stimulating their courage b.
added: l'You shail net disgrace your-
selves nor mne. Every man who shall
leave the. ranku or fait back without
orders wili b. instantly put te death.
I charge the officers te execute this
ordar. " On the afternoon cf the. follow-
ing day Miller's force was approaching
Maguaga, fourteen miles beiow De-
troit, whea the British were encount-
arad. The. detachment which thu un
dertook to bar the wayof the Aari-
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cans, was under Captain Muir of the
41st Regt., and consisted Of 75 men Of
that regiment, 6o militia, 125 Indians
under Tecumseh and 70 Lake Indians
under Caldwell. The Lake Indians,
who were to the rÎght of the British,
fled after a few volleys had been ex-
changed, so, that tbe latter te avoid
being ouiflanked by an everw.%helmitingi
force, were obliged te retire about
half-a-mile and take a fresh position.
The Indians under Tecumseh main-
tained an obstinate conflict mith Mil.
ler's troops and suffered conisiderable
ioss. 1he Americans, however, dlid
not attempt te approach the British in
their new position, and Miller, think-
ing bimself toc weak te break througb
their line, sent back te Detroit for re-
inforcements. He was joinied next
day by Col. MIcArthur with ioo men
who had come down in boats, in which
tbe wounded, wbo were numereus,
were te b. takeni back. hase beats oni
their return were captured by tbe
boats cf the Queen Charlotte and
Hunier, under Lieutenant Relette, the
same energetic officar who teck the
schooner with H-ull's baggage. No
forward movament was made by the
Amaricans that day and in the after-
noon thay started te march back te
Detroit, a weary and dispirited body
cf men, thoroughly disgusted witb
themselves, their general, and with
the campaign. Even Miiler's threats.
cf the bayonet had failed to drive the
berces of Tippecanea agaiast their en.-
eniies.

The American loss in the so-called
battie cf Maguaga was eightean kilied
and fifty-seven wouaded, if their cwn
officiai accounts are te ha relied on.
The British lcss three killed and twelve
wounded, oe of them, Lieut. Suther-
land, cf the 4tst, mertally. Capt.
Muir was aise wounded. The affair
was a moat humiliating repulsa for the
Amnericans, for neariy ail the regulars
thay had on the. frontier were engaged
in it, and if thay, with their cavalry

and artillery, could net drive away a
few British, Canadians and Indians
what could be expacted of the. militia
aioe.? After this severe shock te na-

zrFcl7pllY7 Ir r n_ 'I7 " z,
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tional pride, the pretence of occupying
any part of Canadian territory seemed
to be quite unnecessary, therefore
Fort Gowris, at Sandwich, was evacu-
ated by Major Denny on the i i th of
August, and he and bis men crossed
over to Detroit. It was quite in keep-
ing with the vandal-like character of
the invasion that, before leaving the
soit of Canada, Denny should have or-
dered the destruction of the bouse of
Gowris, which had given him shelter,
and thereby proved that it was flot ne-
cessary to go to an Indian camp to
find men who disregarded the rules of
civilized warfare.

White these events were occurring
on the Detroit frontier, General Brock,

* now relieved of his Legisiative duties,
was bastening forward reinforcements.
The spirit ini which he had been met
by the people of' Canada filled bim
with pride and hope, and bis own ex-
ertions were commensurate wîth the
difficulties he had to, face. The militia
of the Province, imtitating the example
of those of the county of York, had
volunteered to a man to serve ini any
part of Western Canada. John Mac-
doneli, the attorney-general, with a
zeal worthy of ail honour, took ser-
vice on the general's staff as provincial
aide.de-camp, and bis conduct was but
a type of that of the influential men of

* the Province generally. To equîp the
militia for the field without money,
supplies of food, clothÎng, sboes, or
even arms, would have been absolute-
Iy impossible but for tbe spirit dis-
played by tbese gentlemen who stood
by him in that trying hou r. One com-
pany of private individuals, "The
Niagara and Queenston Association,"
supplied him with several tbousands
of pounds sterling in bank notes, and
witb tbis he was placed in a position
to equip bis militia forces. Boats
were gatbered at Long Point on Lake
Erie, sufficient for the conveyance of
three hundred men, and tbere witb 40
men of the 4 1st Regt., and 260 militia
of the county of Norfolk, he embarked
on the 8th August. On the 1 3 th lie
reached Amherstburg, after a rough
passage, witbout any accident. AI-

though it was nearly midnigbt wht
hé arrived, 8e bad an interview ti
same evening witb Tecumseh, wf
was brought over fromn his encamj
ment on Bois Blanc Island to me,
hîm, and arrangements were mac
then for a council to be held tbe fo
lowing day. This was attended 1:
nearly i,o00 Indians and ivas -so sati:
factory in every way that Gener,
Brock resolved upon such operatior
as would compel the enemy to figlit i
the open field or surrender.

The same day that Major Dene,
evacuated Sandwich the ground 8e le
was occupied by a British detachmen
and the erection of batteries was con
menced under the direction of Cap
Dixon of the Royal Engineers. TFi
work was prosecuted with such dit
gence that on the i5th, five guns wei
in position, ahl of which commande
the fort at Detroit. At noon that da
Lieut. -Col. Macdonell and Captai
Glegg were sent by General Brock t
Hull, under a flag of truce, to demnan
the immediate surrender of Detroii
Hull returned a bold answer statin
that be was ready to meet any forc
the British migbt send against hiry
and refusing to comply with the dt
mand. The same afternoon the Britis
guns, wbich comprised one i8-pounc
er, two i z-pounders, and two 5ý>4n
mortars, opened on Detroit with shr
and shell, and were replied to, by seve
24-pounders from the other side of' tih
river wbicb, bowever, failed to do tih
British batteries the sligbtest injur3
althougli tbe cannonade continuecl fc
several bours. During the nigbt Tt
cumseh with Colonel Elliot, Cap
McKee and-6oo Indians landed on thi
American shore two miles below Sprin
Wells, and five from Detroit. Ther
they remained in concealme nt un til1 tii
following mornings when Generi
Brock and bis white troops crosse
over at Spring Wells.

The landing of the British wi
effected a little after daylight, the An
enÎcans offering no opposition wha
ever. As soon as they began to cros
the Indians moved forward and toc
up a position in the woods, about
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rile. and a half distant, on
the Hýritlsh Ieft. Brock's
force ,conisted Of 30 men o
thie Royal Artillery, 25o of'
th)e 4Ilst Regt., îo of the

RalNewfoundlan)d Regi-
meti, and 400 CIlaadianI

MitiakÎing with the In-
dian a grand total of 1,330.

ie had,( with flint three six-
pouder~,and two three-
pounersunder the coni-

mandtL ofrLieutenant Trouglh-
toni. Gevneral Brock's idea

cn rossin- at that time was
to dvace owards the fort,

ltake Op a strong position,
and, biy his rnenacing atti-
tude, compel the Americanis
la 0meiet his force in the field.
But on landing he was in-
formed that Colonel McAr-
ithur had left the garrison
twvo daty.< before, and that
his cavalry had been seen
thaýt morning three miles,
distant in the rear of the
liriti-sh. This decided Brock
io miake an îimmediate ai-
tack oin the fort. The cause
of MicArthur's absence was
the oId trouble with regard
ta Hrush, who stili halted
at thle River Raisin. On thef
evvening of the z4 th Cols.
McArthur and Cass had set
o01.t %wIth 350 nien for the
Raisin, taking a circuitous
route towards the head wat-
ers aof the Huron ini order ta
avaid the Indians. The next
afternoon, while entangled
ini a swamp and unable ta
proceed farther, they were I)RAWN eý . >

Isummoned back ta Detroit OFFICER OF IGHT ]NF VTRV (-,PNv 415T REGIMENTr

by a courier from General WiFITH 0 UOK AT ý A PHRE. 0F

Hull, and were wearily mak-
ing their way through the woods the guns aof the Queen Charlotte. The
towards it, when seen by Brock's cannon of the British batteries at
scouts. Sandwich began firing vigorously and

Brock now advanced with bis gallant with fatal resuits ta the American gar-
littie army towards the fort, bis left rison. One shot which fell amangst
flank being guarded hy the Indians, as a group standing at the door of' one
already stated, and bis rîght resting aof the officers' quarters, killed three
on the river which was commanded by officers, one aof themn Lient. Hanks,
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the late commandant at Mackinac,
and wounded others. Two or three
succeeding shots proved almost equally
destructive, and it was evident that
the Sandwich batteries had got the
range only too well. An extreme state
of demoralization prevailed within the
fort in which there were many women,
and other non-combatants in a terrified
condition. The place was crowded

GENERAL WILLIAM HULL

FROM '4 " RI )SON'S WAR OF12, B i PERMISSION OF T

wîth troops, and yet they were utterly
helpless against the cannon halls which
were dealing death and destruction
around them.

At this time when General Brock,
now wîthin a few hundreds yards of
the fort, was preparing to deliver an
assault, a white flag was displayed
from its walls, and General HulI's aide-
de-camp was seen emerging from the
American stronghold with a flag of

truce. He bore proposals for a cessa-
tion of hostilities wvith a view to an im-
mediate capitulation, and General
Brock sent Lieut. -Col. Macdonell and
Capt. Glegg to the American general
to arrange the terms, which were
speedily agreed upon and signed. At
noon the same day, a beautiful Sab-
bath morning, while the people of the
United States were praying in their

churches for the success of
theirunholy invasion of Ca-
nada, the American stand.
ard was lowered and the
British flagraisedover Fort
Detroit. AIllthe troops un-
der the command of Gen-
eral Hull, numbering 2,500o
men, became prisoners of
war, and ail the arinament
and stores of tbe arny
passed into the hands of
the British. The troops

'. surrendered comprised the
4 th Regt. of U. S. Infantry
and detachments of the îst
and 3rd Regts., two troops
of cavalry, one company of
Artillery Engineers ; three
regiments of Ohio militia
volunteers, and one regi.
ment of Michigan militia.
AUl the detached forces, in-
cluding those of McArthur
and Brush, were embraced
in the capitulation. The
militia were permitted to
return to their homes on
condition of not serving
again durîng the war, un-
less exchanged. Thirty-
iine pieces of cannon

HPUBLISIHKRS were surrendered, eleven
of which were of brass,

2,500 stand-at-arms, 4o barrels of gun.
powder, 400 rounds Of 24-pound shot,
i ,ooocartridges and a vast quantity and
variety of military stores. The armed
brig Adams also became a prize; she
was re-named the Detroit.

Thus ended in disaster and disgrace
the first attempt to invade Canada.
Undertaken in the wantonness of im-_
agined power, for the subjection of a
friendly people and the destruction of
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MA( KINAC TO-DAY -FROM THE

institutions which they cherished, it
was doomed to failure from the outset,
because it was entered upon without
knowledge, discipline or skill, or even
that ordinary courage which every
soldier is supposed to possess.

The detachment of Brush with its
convoy of cattle and provisions for the
army had been included in the capit-
ulation at the express request of Hull,
as otherwise it would have been liable
to be cut off and destroyed by the In-
dians, now relieved of any apprehen-
sions in regard to Detroit. Captain
Elliott and twvo companîons were sent,

MAcKINAc TO-DAV-THE F0

on the day after the
surrender, to the Riv.
er Raisin wvith a flag
of truce and a copy
of the articles of cap-.
itulation, to receive
the surrender ot
Brush and his coin-
mand. Brush had al-
ready received a note
from McArthur en-
closing a letter froin
Hull notifying hum of
the capitulation, yet
he pretended to doubt
the genuineness of
Elliott's communica.
tion and put humn in

FO0RT confinement. Then,
hastily packing up

the public property at the Raisin
and driving the cattie bel'ore hum,
he started with his whole command
for Ohio, leaving orders for Elliott
to be released next day. This sample
of Yankee <'smartness" showed that
the instincts of this Ohio oflicer, in-
stead of being such as one wouîd
expect to find in the breast of an officer
and a gentleman, were those of a thief,
for the public property and arms thus
carried off had been stirrendered and
belonged to the British Government.
in view of this piece of Ohio rascality
it would have been quÎte proper fer

General Brock to have
refused to, permit the
Ohio volunteers, Who
had become prison..

S ers of war, to return
home on parole, asI~ was provided in the
capitulation, but he
took no such step in
reprisai. No doubt
he thought it well to
leave a monopoly of

7117T MMIM convention breaking
to theý people whose
Congress broke the
convention of Sara-
toga, in 1777, and
who, instead of senci.
ing Burgoyne's armny

RT home to England, as
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command into the former city was
_____________________ made the occasion of a notable demon-

stration, every one being anxious to
see this ruthless relie of the revolution,
who had so suddenly descended [rom
the position of an exterminating in-
vader to that of an humble Captive. It
was remarked, at the time, and should
be remembered now, that the Indians,
whom Hull had execrated, had been
more merciful to bis men than he
would have been to the peaceful people
of Canada, for, in the procession of
prisoners, there were captives who had
been taken by the Indians and treated
wveIl, and there were wounded men at
Detroit to whomn the Indians had given
quarter at Brownstown. The most
diligent Amierican historian bas failed
to unearth a single case ot "Ilndian
atrocity" connected with Brock's cam-

pinand the surrender of Hull in the
Northwest.

The surrender of Hull was a dread-
fuI blow to the pride of the Americatn
people, and most damaging to the
prestige of their Government. It he-
came necessary for themn to find a vic.
tim to appease the popular wrath and

GOLD MEDAL AWARDEn TO LIEUT.-COL. JOII"I
MACOONELL TO COMMEMIORATE THE CA.PTURE

0F DETROIT- NOW IN POSSESSION OF)J. A.
MACDONELL, 1< C., ALEXANDRIA-FROM

"1RICHARDsON'S WAR OF 1812." BY
PERMISSION 0F THE PIIBLISHERS

had been solemnly promised, kept
them prisoners for several years at
Charlottesville, Virginia, in order
that Thomas jefferson -and other
patriots might be enriched by the sale
of produce from their plantations for
their sustenance. The militia and
volunteers were, therefore, permitted
to return home, as had been stipulat-
ed, but the regulars were sent to TECUMSEH, WHO COMMANDFD THE INDIANS
Montreal and afterwards to Quebec. wITH BROCK ON THE OCCASION 0F TUE

The entrance of General Huit and bis CAPTURE 0F DETROIT IN 1812



I)R. /JELL 'S FL IY.VGNC111XIA'

a convefliett onîe
wýas fouind in the
generail himself.
u oa~ue ail the
ire.ponisihility of the
,L11air. Lewis Cass
prepitred the publie
mmid to look calni-
ly on w hile Hlull

ha ein- sacri-
fied b ptiblihing

acommfunlication
addre.ssed to the
Gov)%ernnient in
%%hich the patriot-
îsm and bravery of
the army and the in-
competency of the
genieril were drawn
\%ith a strong hand.
Iluli wa',afterwards
tried by a court- BILOCK IJOUSI., 131

martial, presided
ov er by General
1)earboriu, his enemv, found guilty of
cowardice and unofficer-like conduct
anTd sentenced to be shot. President
Madison approved the sentence, but re-
mnitted the punishmeiît. This was in
APril, 1814, and four months latter
President Madison wasi showing the
-whole world the quality of his own
mletal by running away from Bladens-
burg, almost before a shot had been
fired on that memorable field. Hull

was 0 doubt a weak and incompetent
manl, but had he been otherwise he
would have been out of harmony with
the army he commanded, the volun-
teer portion of whîch, was nothing but

iî. 18 12, ( , 1 1 \ tmllIR 1, ý l Kt. 14

IFUMS îiLANt ILANI,

a mutinous mob,1, wýithout discipline or
regard for the!ir leader,, as their (];il].
conduct showeci, alid vwithout coulrage.
as was provedC by hi unigaa
trom every field on whichi theý were en-
gaged. it did mit ]le In tie' powe r oIf
generalshIp to mike thiee mevn lit to
encouniter the discipýliied BrIiîish or the
patriotic Canadians Mi the! field. and,
therefore, Hul was uinjiustly conidemrn-
ed. The persons on whomn the ven-
geanrce of the American) people should
have fatllen were Mfr. Maldisonl and the
membhers of his Cabinet, who) order-
ed thie invasion of Canada by such a
force.

TO BE cc)NTI 1NUl) 

DRlx. BELL'S FLYING MACHINE
By Thomnas Johnson

IS aerial navigation possible ? Dr.
Graham Bell, the inventor of the

telephone, whose word should have
some weîght, says it is. Whether hc
wiII be able to confirm his assertion by
public demonstration is a matter for

future years to decide, but that he îs
making a strenuous effort to solve the
difficult problem is evident to any one
who bas had the good fortune to gain
access to his laboratory. The summer
residence of the noted inventor is situ-
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ated on a neck af land running into
the beautiful Bras <l'Or Lake, about
seven miles from the pretty village of
Baddeck, in Nova Scotia.

If the Doctor seeks seclusion he has
certainly found it here among the hills
of Cape Breton Island and out of the
beaten track of' the ordinary tourist or
traveller. Here he can experiment to
bis heart's content without fear of dis-
turbance from the inquisitive public,
and here for a number of years be has
been quietly experimenting, and the
goal to whîch he is looking forward is
the construction of a navigable Rlying
machine.

On his grounds, distant about a
mile away from the bouse, two large
laboratories have been constructed,
and the impression one bas, an first
entering them, is one of confusion.
Kites and combinations of kites in ail
shapes and sizes are superabundant.
These delicately constructed flying in-
struments are in evidence everywbere,
on the walls, on the ceiling, under
the working tables and on tbe floar.
That tbe warkmen bave room to move
about in sucb an enclosed space, with-
out bringing down upon tbemselves the
wbole kite structure, is a matter of
wander. In a corner of one of the
laborataries lies a smnall and peculiarly
shaped gasolene engine, wbicb, judg-
ing from its damaged condition, bas
evidently corne to grief in one of tbe
Doctor's frequent kite-flying experi-
ments. Working models of flying
machines, in different stages of con-
struction, occupy the tables and
shelves, and air-current diagramns bang
on those portions af the walls nat
covered witb kite models. It is these
air-current maps and flying-machine
models that force the observer ta the
conclusion that he bas not entered a
toy kite manufactory, but that through
ail this mass of complicated matter a

scientific mind is slowly and laboriaus-.
ly forcing its way ta the solution of the
problemn of aerial navigation.

Doctor Bell's tbeory of a fiying.
machine differs from other aeronauts,
inasmucb as he dlaims that the kite-
principle is tbe only one by wbicb tbe
air can be successfully navigated, and
it is along this Uine that be bas been,
conducting his experiments. Almost
any fine afternoon during the sum-
mer the inventor can be seen testing
his kites near the Iaboratory grounds.
It was, doubtless, the appearance of
one of these kite combinations, con-
structed in cylindrical shape (about zco
feet in lengtb and 5 feet in diarneter
at the centre) flying in tbe air and ap-
parently rising and falling at the wil of
the operatar, that gave rise ta the rum-
aur that Dr. Bell bad at last com pleted
bis flying-machine. This, however, is
not the case. The I)octar's plans
are very little advanced beyand the in-
itiatary stages. The great prablem af
devising an engine light enougb ta be
sustained in the air by these kites and
strang enougb ta propel them thraugh
tbe atmosphere in aIl conditions of
weatber, is yet ta be solved, and it is
understoad tbat three, and, perbaps,
four years more wviIl elapse before the
result of these experiments is given,
ta the public.

If Dr. 'Graham Bell successfulîv
demanstrates the practicabiîity aiý
aerial navigation tbe annaunicemejit
wîll be somewhat dramatic, iflasrmucb
as it will be coniparatively unexpected.
The Doctor bas neyer talked for pub..
lication, as be pret'ers ta work quietly
and without being abserved. If, on the
other band, nathing sbould came ai
bis work the public will never knaw,
officially, at least, that a great scien..
tist had undertaken a task 'vhich
proved tao difficuit for bis powers af
invention.



A VISIT TO THE TORONTO ZOO
By W. T. A4//zson

ILLUSTRATIONS BV VICT*OR WlRI(;11'1

1i'* saw the white bear, then 1 'taw the,
black;

Then 1 >aw the camiel wîth a hurnp upon his
back.

EVERYONE who has read Thack-
eray's impressions of bis visît to

the Zoo wviil remember the order in
which hie describes the animais. No
two zoos arrange their animais in the
samne way. In the very large zoos the
animais are ail housed in streets of
cages. In the London Zoo, for in-
stance, the vÎsitar
p;a';.ses down Bear
street, crosses over
into Wolf avenue,
and then saunters
down Ostrich row.
They have flot at-
tained to this aristo-
cratic plenitude in
the Toronto Zoo,
and consequentiy
the spectator sees a
new variety ait every
step. There are over
250 living things ini
the Rîverdale Park,
since the idea of a
City zoo won favour
with the Council,
and these birds and
beasts are arranged
ini a happy-go-lucky
fashion whîch wards
off monotony. But
the Rîverdale fav-

ourites aIre iodged ini most comnfort-
able quarters. Passîng throiigh the
charmng park with ispesn h

trees and great beds of Rlowering
shrubs, the výisitor waks, beneailh a
large palm tree, into thie clo:e prox.
imity of creatures %%hich are aissemibled
from the burning tropics, the Siberian
snows, Arabian deserts, and the gor-
geous East.

First, we corne to the lion house, a
magnificent brick building, with a

TUF KING OF BIRDS

345
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caged verandah, on which a lion and
his gentie partner, Nero and Venus,
parade ail day long, stopping long
enough to feed or enjoy a brief siesta.
The upstairs of their house îs nicely
furnished, and has windows. The
lions are in splendid condition, and
are apparently happy in their new To-
ronto home. Quite properly the dis-
poser of the animais placed the king
of' birds next to the king of beasts, and
three or four gray and golden eagles
occupy a lot roofed over by strong
wire. Then corne the foxes and prairie

while the camels brotvse around in the
front yard.

The Siberian camel and the African
dromedary are new arrivaIs at the zoo.
If the expression is permissible, the
camels are being lionized by the public
just now. Every visitor stands at
eager gaze as the camels walk back
and forth carefully lifting their padded,
two-toed feet over the pigeons which
împudently strut beneath them, and
craning their limber necks to catch a
far-off view of the pleasant river Don,
along whose banks they are wont to

_;7

VENUS-A BEAUTIFUL LIONESS

dogs and the grey ocelot. A familyoft
raccoorîs live next door, and any aCter-
noon they may be seen sleeping in
their tree, some caught in a cleft and
using it as a cradie ; others sound
asleep with a leg over a branch, like a
mani who throws une leg over his arm-
chair while taking an after-dinner nap.
A pair of grey wolves occupy the next
cage to their friends and cousins the
raccoons. But the gray wolves, the
raccoons, and the ocelot who sleeps in
the corner of his cage with bis nose in
the sawdust, receive but few glances
from the children or their parents,

stray on particular days. One camel
is beautiful as camels go, the other is
decidedly unprepossessing in appear.
ance. The cheery, complacent ship of
the desert is the Siberian camel. His
colour is a creamy gray, diversified here
and there by bunches of curly black
hair. His curved neck is a thing of
beauty, its soft hue suggesting nicon-
light on the arid sands. This camel
often smiles as he rubs bis left hind leg
against the wire fence and ruminates
on the good times his fathers had as
they travelled the caravan route be-
tween China and Russia, laden with
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GKEY 0CE1,I',

,ilks, spices and teas for Muscovy.
Thie coried balles weighed twelve hun-
Jred PoUnds, but the SÎherian camel
c;tredl nothîng for this burden, and
walked is for ty miles a day to the eii-

couragiincitements of bis Chinese
driver. 'l'lie refined, pale gray coun-
tenanitce" Of the tali, stately Siberian
camel forms a striking contrast to the
w %i z ee, ascetic
face o)f te drome-

ar.The drome--
dary hails from
Arabia, and is of a
c 1il n arnon-brown
colour, and looks
as if hie wore a
buffalo robe. He
is ain uigly brute,
and seems to be a
Pessimilst, but bie
oughit to bie proud
o)f hlimiself, for he
cana travel one
hunidred miles a
day across the
burinig sands of
Araby, carrying
his master on his
hardy hump- The
drornedary is one
of the most famý-
ous of ail the
friends of mani.
From the time of MOS53.
the Hebrew patri- RUECCA

archs hie bas been
the pride of the

black tents of thelit~t Ahrahiam,
Isaac and jacob pctted iîni. and tlic
Arabian sheikh of \odyvle imii
far beyond rubiesiu and lhuet gl.on
irst viewiug, thle calsl [mduy peopile
are inclined to think iliey are stlrved.
A camel, however, neyer grow.I fat.
If be has any inutriment to spare, he
packs it away inihislhump. The camel

(7ANELS AND) IEEPItR
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is a firm believer in concentrated food,
an condensed fodder. A full hump will
supply meals for a fasting camel for a
whole week. The keeperofanimalsat
the zoo lets the eastern potentates
roamn as much as possible, for it is their
nature so to do. Carnels are strange
beasts, and have a queer taste in the
matter of food, preferring thistles and
the prickly cactus to smooth and lus-
cious grasses.

But the visitor cannot always stand
and look at the camels. He hurries
on and pays his respects to the black
bears, mother and father and twins,
ail of them meandering around their
cage restless, longing for the wild
woods. Brilliant peacocks and pea-
fowl are next in order, and then more
bears, the sufl bears of Borneo, who
are very fond of chewing up wooden
objects. Then corne the prairie wolves
and the Canada lynx, who loves to go
to sleep lying out along a limb strad-
die fashion.

The lynx does not sleep overmuch,
however. He is always on the look-
out for an adventure. One day he dis-
covered a weak place in his cage, and
after impatiently awaiting the coming
of night he made good bis escape and

entered upon a festal escapade
the memnory of which stili
cheers him on gloomny wafter
d ays, when visitors are fewv an i
dulnýess palis upon bis eager,
s srit. During the night of hiis.,
joyous escape from prison. bars
the lynx captured seven of the
costly wild fowl in the neigh..
bourhood of his quarters anid
rnanaged to masticate the most
toothsome portions of the birds-

made diligent sac o h
missing one, and found himi at
lst beneath the bears' cage'On being invited he refused to

issue forth, and the irate keep.
ers were forced to nail Up all
the openings save one, andF
against this exit they placed a"shifting box." he lynx was.,
persuaded to enter the impro..
vised moving van by the fuiF

stream of a hose, which a keeper re-
morselessly plaved upon hirn until he-
re-entered captîvity.

The Toronto Zoo as set upon the
slope of a hili overlooking the Don,

PETER THE GREAT-A SIBERIAN BEAit
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-itJ on the side of this bill, facing the
uheslives the white polar bear

* nhib brown bear, bath animiais
tw1 inl massive cages built into

hai g increa. cd greatly in size sînce lie

arrivcd ini 'rronto. 1He enjoys a plonge I
eve 10mrning in his concrete bath-tub,

Ivteen the hours of ten and eleven.
Arr%%d ks always present ta sec himV

' ~ ý

good-natured as lis si tk tri neigh.
baur, the Siberian he;ir, l'i er the
Great. Peter attracts the puhbbc liy
his exhibitions, "dancing it fem. ice

51'NBEAKS FROM BIRNEo

-take bis plunge in the pellucîd water 1
.Of L.ake Ontario. Afier bis bath the
northern iceberg lover paces bis cage,
swinging bis head fromn side to side
like a pendulum. 'INansen," the name
to which the big white bear answers,
.orignally haunted the ice-floes near
Spitzbergen. He wvas the hast of four
-cubs captured by the crew of a whal-
ing vessel two years ago.

Altbough the polar bear wears
-a serene air hie is flot nearly so A li-; ISÇ
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NANSEN-A POLAR BEA

and there" and performing a two-step
in a very creditable style. Tbis affable
brown monster toak lessons from a
Russian dancing-master in 1897, and
travelled extensively an the continent
and in England as a public enter-

tainer. pet,,
the Great i,
probabiy the
be st s e iv of bis race no,.,
inhI! ifcaptivity. H-e

Iii weighs 700
ýjq pounds, and as

he has flot yet
reached matur.
ity, heIls expeet.
ed ta double bis
weÎght if his
present state of
good health
continues.

Irnediateiîy
abo've the cages
of the bears and
rnidway on th,
siape is the
mankey bouse,

R tbe great at-
traction at the

zoo for the juveniles of Toronto.
The bouse in which the funny lâittî
cousins of man are at borne is a circu..
lar structure containing somne te, oreleven cages, witb a brick retiring
roomn in the centre. The monkey,
corne out in tbe open fromn a littie Wî-n-dow, and tbey are always going in and
corning out, for tbey lead a strenuoluslife. To stand in front of tht Bengai
monkey cage is as good as witnessing
a trapeze performance. A piece ofrubber bose tied ta tbe ceiiing of the

cage serves as
a bandit on
wbich tbe act-
ors perfornm,
They spring
fromn tbeir tree
ta this hose..
rape with the
mast astonish..
ing agiiity.
Tbey pull one
anather down
and play tricks
ail day long,
wrestling and
baxing ansd
rnaking grim-.
aces. There is

PHEASANTS
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something irresistibly
fascinating about ail
the monkey tribe. A
boy Iooking at the
a ritics of the Bengal
mionkeysthe otherday,

cal face'of one of the
eiders poked through __

the littlebrickwindow,
and thre young specta-
tor nudgedanotherboy
excitediy, and cried, .N
IlLookc, there's anoth-
er miar coming out!"
And that is the idea
that strikes every spectator, the great
similiarity of the monkeys to human be-
îngs, and this Iends an interest and a
drollness to every grimace and every
caper in the monkey-house at the zoo.

The pheasant house is the last stop-
ping place on the tour of the zoo. It
is a splendid building, and the birds
within are the admiration of every
visitor to the zoo, the hues and mark-
ings of the rare and gorgeous birds
forming a chromatic study for ail lov-
ers of the beautiful.

There are several deer belongîng ter
the zoo, also a pair of moose, but the
latter are te, be seen only on Saturdays.
It is very difficult to keep moose in
good condition while they are in cap-

titas they are ac-
customned when at
home in the west ta
feed on waterous plants
ini the summer months,
and in winter they
browse on ground /:
.Spruice. In order to
give them as succulent
a diet as possible in
the sommer time, the
keeper of the zoo takes
the mnoose up to the
ravine near the Swiss
Cottage Hospital,
where they thrive on
the tender herbage.
On Saturdays they are
brought down to the etrç
zoo to exhibit them-
selves to the crowds

who visit Riverdale Park on that day.
It is interestinrg to consider thre miod-

est beginnings fromn which this, efficient
and well-stocked zoo bas sprung.

In 1889 two Canadian decer were
procuired. Then il a considered ;id-
visabie to obtain a few miore Canladin
animiaIs to keep the decer fr-oml gettinig
ioniely. It wsthe original1 idea tIo
have none but ouir own homiie-grownvi
animais in Riverdaile 1'ark. AI1d.
Lamb, who hasu tken a very actix e
interest in the zoo romi the outet.
wrote to ail the In1dian agents In th,ý
west, and also to the of1jcers Lif the
Hudson's Bay Comipany, asigthemi
to buy wild aninmI fromn the idas
and offered ai fatir rice for ail] c;iptihes
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forwarded to Toronto. He received
,encouraging letters in reply, and began
to imagine he would be swamped with
the supply of animais that would be
sent to him. But strange to relate,
flot an Indian forwarded an animal.
,Our Canadian Indians have always
been accustomed to killing animaIs for
food, but have not been taught how to
catch them alive. A few white settlers
sent on some elk and wolves, however,
and these forjned the nucleus of the
present ZOO.

Then various animal dealers began
to send in price lists and offered to
stock the zoo within thirty days. And
just here it might not be
uninteresting to gÎve
average prices which arn-
,mal dealers ask for their71
ýstock, in or-
-der to show
what an ex-
pensive lux-
ury a good
.zoobecomes.
.- five-year-

'Old Barbary ~z

lion costs $i,5oo, a pair of Nubian
lions $750, a female l3engal tiger $750.
For the hay-eating class of animais>
some large prices are asked. For a
hippopotamus $3,000, for a fernale
Indian elephant $i,Soo, for a pair of
zebras $I,750, for a Siberian camnel
$300, for a blue gnou $900, for a pair
of kangaroos $65. Monkeys corne
cheaper. Baboons can be had for $2o
each, and small cage monkeys sell at
about the same price. An Africani
ostrich is worth $20; white pea-fowl
sel at $ioo a pair, and a python snake
is ticketed at $400.

It wilI probably be some years be.
fore Riverdale Park is densely popu-
lated with animais, but the progress
that has been made during the last two
years is very encouraging, and in the

next decade
our zoologi-.

j ~tion ought to
be one of the
finest in
North Am-
erica.



RAILWAY TAXATION
By H. j. Pet.lypece, M. PA>

'J'HE question of Railway Taxation
launtil very recently, received

but littie attention in Canada, although
for sorte years it has been a live ques-
tion in rimost of the American states,
where the world's greatest progress ini
railway building bas been made, and in
Great Britain the taxation of railway
earnings has been for nearly a quarter
of a Century one of the means of rais-
ing the national revenue.

That railWay'S and other transporta-
tion facilities should be taxed at ail bas
been questioned by some people; the
argument generally uised against their
taxation being that the burden wiIl, in
the end, be shifted on to the shoulders
of those who contribute to the earnings
of the transportation companîes. This
argument, if carried to its logical
conclusion, means that manufactur-
inç establishments, wholesale bouses,
prnting houses, or any other industry
producing commodities to be consumed
by others. should not be made to pay
taxes, because the taxation charges
might be added to, the price of the
goods. But it is only where the manu-
facturer or carrier has unrestricted
right and power to fix the price of the
article he selis or carnies that he cari
add taxes or other costs to such price.
It is a universal law of trade that every
person obtains as high a price as he
legitimately and profitably cari for what
he has to seli, and takes advantage of
any favourable circumstance, such as
removal of competition, to increase the
price when he finds it profitable to do
so, whether the cost of production or
transportation bas been increased or
not. Accepting thîs as the rule, there is
no reason ini the argument that railways
should not be taxed because they migbt
shift the burden to their patrons.

Transportation rates are flot fixed in
accordance with the cost of moving
commodities from one place to an-
other, the custon being rather to make

each charge as high as~ possible. Only
three restraints are ohserved, z.
statutory Ilimits, force of compiletit« iln,
and amiount of charge tha:t %v1Ill miake it
uliprofitable 1to the wnrof the coin-

moiyto miove it. Aglnea y
of the throughi and local rates, ofay
of the great trnpraincomipanie .s
will verify this statemient. Anyobec
tion to taxing the railways at thie rate
that other property is taxe(] oni the
gromnd that the charLtge wouitld be pasedl
OvVr tO the custmer ca ch dlimiss.
ed, althouigh in sonie f'ewt cases a por-
tion of such îincreased taxes mnight be
so shifted. Even shotild the railways
show a disposition to thuls shil .t the bur-
den, the people have a remiedy in their
power to pass laws regulating rates,
as is doine in other countries.

Hl. T. Newcomb, in his excellent
bookc " Railwayiý Econiomiics,'" devotes
a chaLpter to the taxation phase, in
which he says: "It miay be remiarked
that such a tax, by increasing the cost
af transportation, must limnit the area
within which commodities cani profit-
ably be rnarketed," Althougbi this
appears Io be a fair proposition, it i5
not borne out by the practic OC many
of the great transportation corpora-
tions, which often carry a giveni amounit
of freight across the continent for a
smaller charge than is made for carry-
ing the same amouint a few bundred
miles. No other objections to the
taxation of railways thain those alreadyv
cited cari be consistently urged. WVithi
these objections disposed of, there can
be no reason why property in the shape
of railway tracks, locomotives and
cars, should not bc levied on, equally
-with other property, for the funds
necessary to enable the Goverrnment
to carry on the affairs of the country;
but there are reasons, which wvill be
pointed out later, why, if an), discrimi-.
nation is to be made, the railway cor-
porations of Canada, at least, shIould
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bear the heavier portion of the burden.

POWER 0F TAXATION.

How they should be assessed and
taxed, by the Dominion, Provincial or
municipal authorities, is another im-
portant phase of the question. The
British North America Act provides
that the Dominion Parliament may
make Iaws for "1the raising of money
by any mode or systemn of taxation."
The same Act provides that each Prov-
ince may exclusively make laws in rela-
tion to "direct taxation with the Prov-
ince in order to the raising of a revenue
for Provincial purposes," and also in
relation to "lmunicipal institutions in
tbe Province." Under the powers thus
conferred the Province of Ontario bas
delegated to the municipalities the
right to assess the railway lands situ-
ate ini eachi municipality according to
the average value of land in the local-
ity, and bas also imposed a Provincial
tax of $5 per mile on railways for Pro-
vincial purposes. While the power to
tax railways may apparently be exer-
cised by eitber Federal or Provincial
enactmnents, it bas been taken advan-
tage of by tbe Provinces only, and by
tbem to but a very sligbt extent. The
Province of Ontario collects $5 per mile,
a total Of 83 3,00, and Manitoba collects
a total of,$z 5,000. The Manitoba law
taxes the railways as follows:-In and
for the years igoo, igoî and 1902, tWO
per cent. of the gross earnings; after
1902, such sumns as may be determined
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
not exceeding, however, tbree per cent.
of the gross earnings. The financial
statements of the other Provinces do not
show tbat any railway taxes are collect-
ed by them for Provincial purposes.

Inii 190 the Quebec Legislature
passed an Act for the " Repayment of
Railway Subsidies," which provides
that each subsidized railway in the
Province shall pay an annual tax of
five per cent. of its gross earnings into
the Provincial Treasury.

MUNICIPAL RATES.

Municipal taxation is, therefore, al-
moat the sole means of taxing the rail-

ways in this country. As an exam
of how badly this is done, the case
the Grand Trunk in Ontario will suffi
That company has 2,653 miles of r(
in Ontario, which pays $î2îi,35c)
municipal taxes and $ 13,265 in Prov
cial taxes; a total of 1î34,624, of wh
$68,o86, or more than one haîf, is p
iii five cities, Toronto, Hamilton, L
don, Stratford and Windsor. 'J
total rate, therefore, paid by the Grq
Trunk in Ontario is $50. 70 Per mile

The above figures in reference to i
municipal taxation were submitted
Mr. John Bell, Grand Trunk solicit
to the Ontario Assessment Corr
sion, when that body was ini session
December, 1900. Mr. Bell used tb,
and other figures to show that, in
opinion, the Grand Trunk was beari
a fair share of taxation, and concluc
bis argument in these words: "«I
these and many other equally gc
reasons I confidently ask the memb
of this Board that in their report toi1
Government tbey recommend that th
be no change made in the prescrit 1
regarding the assessment for municij
purposes of the property in tbis P'
vince of the company 1 represent,
least ini the direction of increasing i
amount of taxation to be paid by thers

The statement that the Grand Tri,
property in Ontario is Ilbearing a f
sbare of taxation " is wortb investig
ing. The Grand Trunk ope rates 3,1
miles cf road in Canada and the Sta
capitalized, according to the last z
nual report of tbe company, at the si
cf $3 15,873,899, or $91,oop per mi
The 2,653 miles in Ontario, therefo
represent a capital of over $241,00
ooo, whicb bears an assessment
,$6,525,504, or 2Y,4 per cent, cf i
capital. The taxes paid, both P
vincial and municipal, amounit to e13
624, or 56 cents on every $î,ooo
capital. The farm wealth of Onta
is represented by a capital of nea
$ î,o0o,000,0o0, wbicb bears an asse
ment of $450,0oo,000, Or 45 per cer.
and pays in taxes $4,62 1,803, Or $4
on every $x ,000 of capital. Theref,
$x ,eoo wortb of Grand Trunk prope
in Ontario is assessed at $27. o. .
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pays 56 cents in taxes, municipal and
Provincial, white $i ,OOo worth of farm
property is assessed at $45o, and pays
$4 .62 in1 taxes. There are 3,952 miles
of railway in Ontario owned by cern-
panies other than the Grand Trunk,
but many of these companies pay even
less taxes than that corporation; there-
fore if ail the railway property in the
Province could be included in this cal-
culationi, the disparity between the rate
of taxes on railway and farm property
would be even greater than the above
figures indicate. The taxes paid by
the Canadian Pacific amount to less
than $20 per mile, and by the thirteen
smaller lines in Ontario prebably even
leas, althoughi the exact figures are
net readily available. In manyv town-
ships in Onitarie the municipa,'l taxes
paid by the railways amount to less
thani $2 per mnile.

When the Ontario Assessment Com-
mission was obtaining information in
îc)or on the general question of taxa-
tion, one of the leading authorities in
giving evidence made the follewing
mtatemnent in regard to tbe railways:-
IlAt present tbey practically go untax-

ed except so far as the buildings which
they ewn in the municipalîty in which
they are situated for the purpose of
their business; but se far as ail other
larnds are concerned, wbich are ver>.
valuiable pieces of real property, and
a]] assessable as sucb, 1 think the>. are
practically untaxed to-day; and it is a
subject of complaint by ail ratepayers
that most of these companies whicb
are earnîng large dividends and exer-
cising valuable franchises witbin the
inunicipality practically escape taxa-
t ion."

Some of the representatives of the
steami railway companies, who ap-.
peared before the Commission, set up
the contention that the railways could
net afford te pay any higher taxes
than the>. are now paying. Ever>. in-
dividual ratepayer would probabl>. urge
the same objection to an increase of
his burden of taxation, had hie an op-
portunit>. to do so, and in most cases
could do se with more consistency
than could the railway representatives.

Those whose dutv it is te enforce the
laws for the collection of taxes are flot
expected te take into censideration
the financial ability of the tax-payer.
The tax-gatherer is empowered to col-
lect a certain suri, and be collects it
witbout any regard te the bardsbip
that may tbereby be irnposed uponl
the tax-payer. Manyv an indvdu
crushed under afflictions., and finanicial

embrrasmetsbasbeeni stripped oif
bis remiaiing worldly posscesions in
order that the demland of the aIl-
powverful tax-gaiber-er miight be met.
When the ability oil [lie tax-payer
(according te his owni estimlate) has te
b. takeni into consideration, the tax-
collecter wvill have ani interesting pro.
blem n b is hands.

IN OTIIER COUNTRIES.

ti ,Ie% of the extremecly low rate of
taxation imposed on the railways in
this country, it will be oif interest te
note what is being don. elsewhlere in
centrolling and taxing this class of
property.

In Russia th. State railways are
operated fer the public benefit, and ait
rates paid by the people fer the car.
niage of passengers and freight are r.-
garded as se mnuch taxes. This is
considered there te be a good mode of
taxation, inasniuch as the burden falts
on those classes of the population beat
able te bear it.

In Great Britain there bas been arn-
posed, for twenty-five yeats, a heavy
tax on the railways. The amiounts
collected appear under two headings,
viz.: first, Rates and Taxes;- second,
Government Passenger Duty. For
the year 3901 the Rates and Taxes
amounted te 39o,îo and the
Passenger Duty te £3,51,184, a total
Of £4,331,344. Tbe statistics given
below, for ail the railways in the
United Kingdom, for the years 1893
and igoi, %vilI show that the rate of
taxation bas increased much more
rapidl>. than either the mileage, capital
er Qfrnings:

RAILWAY WILRACIL

.21.. . ._.. . . . . . . 0,191
.3i. . .. . .. . .. 2,o78
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CAPITAL INVESTED.

1891 ... .............. 9.9000,00
1901............. .... 11195,000,000

GROSS RECEIPTS.

1891 .....................81,86o,607
191............... .. 106,558,815

NET RECEIPTS.

1891 .............£36,731,624
1901 ..... .......... 39,049076

TRAFFIC PER MILE.
1891. .. ... .... .............. 3,88 1
1901........................... 4,511

TAXES COLLECTEO.

1 0 ........... .......... 4e3134

During the ten years included in the
above figures the mileage has increased
10 per cent., capital 30 per cent.,
gross receipts 30 Per cent., net re-
ceipts 6 per cent., traffic per mile 16
per cent., and taxes 69 per cent. Re-
duced to dollars the total taxes of
1901 amount to, in round numbers,
$2,,cSooo, on a mileage flot much
greater than that of Canada. It repre-
sents a tax of over $950 per mile, a
rate of nearly three and a haif milîs on
the capital, a rate of nearlY 4 per cent.
on the gross receipts, and a rate of
over i i per cent. on the net earnings.

In France a large revenue is raised
by a tax on both passenger and freight
earnings, and aIl railways revert to
the Government, without any compen-
sation, on the expiration of their
charter.

IN THE UNITED STATES.

In the United States railway taxa-
tion has for many years been a subject
of much controversy in the varîous
State Legisiatures and in the press
with the result that the amount of
taxesI collected from the railways has
been steadily increasing, and that to-
day every State and Territory has en-
actments in force under which large
revenues are obtained from this source,
the amounts varying, as each State
and Territory has separate jurisdiction
in the matter.

In 1888, the first year covered by
the Interstate Commerce Commission
reports, the aggregate net earnings of
all the U.S. railways amounted to
$315,626,564, and the total of taxes

collected was $25,435,229, or 8.o6 per
cent. In the year 1897 the net earn..
ings had increased to $369,565,o09,
and the taxes had increased to $43,-
137,844, or 11.67 per cent. This
seems to have been the high-water
mark, as in 1900 the figures were:_
Net earnings, $525,616,303; taxes,
$48,3 32,273, or 9. 19 per cent.

Notwithstanding the wide range of
experience thus obtained, the question
is by no means considered as settled.
The annual report of the Interstate
Commerce Commission for the year
ending June 3oth, 1900, says:-

"The aggregate amount paid in
taxes by the railways of the United
States during the year covered by thîs
report was $48,332,273. The signifi..
cance of this amount as a payment
from the railways and as a receipt to
Federal, State and local governments,
as also the interest which centres in1
the general question of railway taxa-
tion, warrants a special study of this
general question. As introductory to
this study, which will continue from
year to year, there is given below a
statement showing taxes of railwvays 'classified by States and Territorie,Further analysis of this item of ex-penditure may be expected in subs,..
quent reports."

The statement above referred to is
given lierewith.

The first column gives the amout of
taxes (not assessment) paîd per mile o~f
railway, and the second column gives
the total amount of taxes paid by the
railways in the respective States andj
Territories:

State. Taxes per
Mile.

Alabama.....$ 184 28
Arkansas .............. 120 71
California.,...,........247 99
Colorado.. ............245 25
Connecticut ............995 93
Delaware ............. 228 71
Florida.. ..... ýý..... 136
Georgia..............99 26
Idaho., ....... ...... 216 82
Illinois ............. 373 77
Indiana .............. 402 69
Iowa.,..... ........ 159 69
Kansas........ ... 255 03
Kentucky ............ 240 27
Louisîana .... _......285 64

Total
Anieunt.

$7 21 ,3Z
3,56,2 î

1,317,0'
1, 107,41
11019,4,-

78,2C
3 42, ý5,
5 r4, 51
269, 3,

4, î5o
2>54o,3i
1,

4
40,41,

2,221,41

71 1, 1
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Maine. $ 126 6t
......n 230 3t1

M4s..... . 12104

Mî~sourî. 174 9

........ e . 7 22 8

Noih l iîi.. ~ 1

Norili .....l . 18 1 1
(Ojh ,ý1 303 791
0rtcgn 'I S 13

So h C,îrl01 a 1 72

Verîîoîî 1722

Vîr ît ............ I719

hvitlîg1l I 739

DîsI 1 îîor Coltiîîîhî 71i7 501

ludia Terîtoîy105s

$ 235,,8

I, >8,<,oî

; 5267

14 1

1~3 726

$4,41 5,477l

This summarydoes not include taxes
paid ta the Ujnited States Goverromeut,
unrder the recent Internai Revenue Act,
nior sma;ll amaunts flot appartioned by
States. These twa itemsý amnouin ta

$9r,8omaking the grand total
$48, 32273as stated abave.

These figures, ranging iran i $o.68
in Indian Territory, ta $1,41 1.9 in
Massachusetts, show a widedvrsy
in the rates af taxation. The iaws
which provîde for the ievy and collec-
tion ai these taxes are alsa wideiy di-
versified Îin character.

Ini Connecticut, where the tax ils
Sper mile, the levy is i per

cent. ai the total capital stock, includ-
lng fuinded and floating debt, and this
tatxationl pravides 40 per cent, ai the
entire Statle revenue.

Ini Wîsconsin, where the tax is
S$2,38.07 per mile, the levy îs frain 2 1 -
ta 4 per cent, of the grass earnings ai
the railwavs.

In Indiana, where the tax Îs $402.69

per mile, ail raiaypaerykases
ed at foul value hy a Stae oard kif
Tax Commîion,1iers,, andk theavre
muniicipa:l rate of taxaio k- le\vied,

ln \'k.\ Vork, wher th rte is
S .~pr ie thlt tax on eaclh dol-

lar f ca ita at the rteu of 011k, quar-
ter of a miii oni ciý; one pier' Cct-
un i ivens %\1hee Ille dividendlc
ai)munt ita six per cent. ,i or or, anid
onc iind ocie-hiait îill', on caiiI dollar
of appraised capital \were the divi-
denid 1k le,ý than ix pI r lci nt,, oNr

m, heen ji\vidln k deiaed auJi
ani addîtlioîlt taxiot one-haif or oîîe pier

Ient. gf theI gros earing onit 'i
nie,, originati nd eriatn In the
St a t e.

01re \\ 0 ha.1 our 1- 11 tirel Vk1 lC difere t
mdsof a'sssnn a1uJr w ;1 taxation,1

auJ1 if- the' varion lll slt iî fre î the
othier Stte %.r xaiud edvet-
,ilty af I1ncthods wo l "s, x ît

bie still id

lho I nî,r aI l f assessmeîîlt oný
vailue u ould apea r- to be 1the maL ist

eqithead k in (orcek in) severi

oherl ltis eSaeo oihgn

repo(rt kit Ille Comsioe iRal
roads 'in thalt ta, in hits replort for
190)o1, sa: 1ý

At thIle Lust 4essýion oif thle Lgs
turc the quesikýIonlo ai rairoad taxa,;tiont

wstalken Ilp, and a billase pro-
vî(iing for Ilhe taxationl of- this property
upain il,, value as- determiined byý thle
Board i State TatX Comiiïonlers,
inistead. oi upron thle bas f aicncae,
as at peet

Notwýithlan i hese manv[I diveý-rsi-
ties;, Ihepoe (i IIt tlntd States
havt\e madeLi somle pr ries in th imat-
ter, audi receiv e anr avetrage oif > 255 pier
mile lintae fromn ilhir ral.,anld
the totail amiounrt al taIxes rep)resýents
three alid onie-ha;ll m1ilîs on thle total
railikay caplital i th)e cutrN, oir 017er
threce Per cent, i th'Ile gross viarninlgs
and incarne af ail the ralays in the
cou nt ry.
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TAXES IN CANADA.

As the two great Canadian railways,
the Grand Trunk and the Canadian
Pacitic, own and operate lines in the
United States as well as in Canada, a
few examples as to how they are dealt
with in the two countries as regards
taxation will be interesting.

The Grand Trunk, with a system of
4,179 miles, operated iii the States of
Illinois, Indiana and Michigan to the
west of Ontario, and in Vermont, New
Hampshire, Maine and New York in
the east. It has already been shown
that in Ontario, where the greater, and
probably the most profitable part of thie
Grand Trunk system is situated, the
rate of taxation is only $50 per mile.

In Illinois, where the average rail-
way tax is $373 per mile, the Grand
Trunk bas twenty-five miles of fine as-
sessed at $30,179 Per mile, and bearing
the same rate of taxation as other
property in the State. The Grand
Trunk assessment in Ontario is $2,83o
per mile.

In Indiana, where the the average
tax is $402 per mile, the Grand Trunk
has eighty miles of road assessed at
$38,o9o per mile, and paying the same
rate of taxation as other property ini
the State. The eighty miles in Indiana
is assessed at $3,o47,200, or almost half
as much as the 2,653 miles in Ontario.

In Michigan, where the average rate
is $153 per mile, the Grand Trunk paid
in taxes in 1901, on the 224 miles

known as the Grand Trunk Western,
the sum of $ i13,69 r, or over $507 per
mile. Branch lines operated paid
smaller amounts. The amount paid in
Ontario on 2,653 miles was $133, 552,
only $19,86! more than was paid ini
Michigan on 224 miles, or just ten
times as much in Michigan as in
Ontario.

In the three States above mentioned,
Illinois, Indiana and Michigan, the
Grand Trunk paid in 1901 On 335 miles
of road, the sum Of $551 per mile in
taxes, a total Of $185,036, which is
lover $So,ooo more than the taxes on
2,653 miles in Ontario.

In Vermont, New Hampshire and
Maine, the Grand Trunk operates 172

miles of road, which pays $49, 1 cO in
taxes, or $285 per mile. An equal
mileage in Ontario pays only $8,600.

In New York the Grand Trunk oper..
ates a branch line of 22 miles, whic>
pays $2,985 in taxes, or $131 Per Mile.
Some of its brandi lines in Ontario pay
-less than $8 per mile.

That the assessment of the Grand
Trunk in Indiana at $38,090 Per mile,
is not objectionable to the owners, the
following extract from the report of
the Indiana State Board of' Tax Corn-
missioners for 1901 will show:-

IIn the matter of the petition of the
Grand Trtînk Railway for a modîia.
tion of its assessment as heretofore
fixed by the Board, it is ordered, that
the prayer of the petitioner be gran tedi,
and the assessment of the main track
of said railway is fixed at $34,000 per
mile, the assessment otherwise to, be
and remain as heretofore fixed by the
Board. "

The "assessment otherwise"I was
$4,o9o per mile on side-tracks and in-,
provements, making the total assess..
ment of the railway $38,o9o per mile.

According to the report of the U. S.
Interstate Commerce Commission, for
the year ending June 3oth, 1900, the
Canadian Pacific Railway Owns the
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie line in Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota, 1,300 miles, which pays
$241,809 in taxes, or $186 per mile;
and the saine company owns 7,3oo
miles in Canada, which pays onîy
$142,222 in taxes, or $19.4i per mile.

But there are other examples just as
striking.

The St. Clair tunnel, under the St.
Clair river, is the connecting link in

the Grand Trunk system between On-
tario and Michigan, with equal miÎle..
age on either side of the boundary
fine. The Ontario end of the tunnel
pays $753 in taxes, and the Michigan
end pays $6, 362.

At Cornwall, a bridge across the St.
Lawrence, connecting the Ontario artd
New York sections of the N.Y. and 0.
railway, furnishes another example.
The New York end of the bridge is
assessed at $40,ooo, and pays taxes on
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that arnount; the Ontario end is neither
asesdnor taxed. On the Newi

York portion cl the road the fare is
two cents per mile; on the Onfaro
portin threc cents The NeeUN York
end of theit bridge receied no (iovern-.

m2nt mid; the Ontairio end received
à$is w5, àram the Dominion and Pro-

The (irnTronk Hue front Chicago
to Pertaudm( io38 min lcngth, lias

wN2 miles ini Canadian territîy, anid
pr mliles ini the Uniîed Spoîes. Ile
huej' priîîcipaîl1y used foIr lî,îuli îg t

Uic eahardft)oýd prodUS forUi
Eu rope-an ntiarket, iwhere tlîeycopt

,niti ho ,i nuiî piroduetsc fromCad.
The 5 i"c à iesi the States pas ammu-

atlly \ 0,O in ta Il o ne.îrlv ;''i
per iln hil th-, (2mIsi n -

da. p1Av ont i 3 ,00 or ~ur ile.
At\ the same i, tue th rates, c-hai-,,d or
lAulijngý flic Canadian rdut are
mAuch hýiLgher thait the rater eharged on
the U.S. produets.

AMMIt1 TO 1'AY.

According to the Intorstatc Comi-
mnerce, t Commiion reprtith net ini-
cornte of tlie U.S. railwavs per mile in
1900 wAp Ai , ,id aýccodiîig to the
Statistical 1e;r,,ok or C'ana;da, thre
niet inorneC per ile of the C'anaduian
railwavsr of the sanie year \vas 1.21 -.

Therefoe the ability of the Canadian
railw ays, t o pay taxes is apparenilt.

The tact that railwa-;y property hasi,
in common nithi other class>e, of prop.
erty, the full eei of ail legislation
for the purpoue oA protelting and sAe
guardinig the rights of the owniers,
shotild be in itIlelf sulffieient realon

wby it should convtriue At ESi share
to the cout of suehJ IeeftsIbt in Ca-
nadA, if flot eswerthere arc nom-
erous other reasonls %why ra i 1nay
property rhould Ilîy equaPlln wiilî otheir
rortyýr, and if' anvý cla o pr0Pc2r.ty is

ici bear mor-e of' the! hurden than others,
it shoul be tho railway propertv

Legislation favourable to the rail-
wvays, and inimical to other interests
ban been enacted, such as the right1 toi
expropriate land, imniunity from the
requirements cd drainage laws, etc.

AIt> TO rAtt1VAVS.

A still greater rcason exite ini the
fact that the pople of Canadat have
givet !1h0 18, uo imiles ol rAîl1n a ii

rouvî id ilunrii bors, of S25azI, v Oili

cash suAMUiS aud US nu I IMre of
lanld. 11lîîiîin :u Luîd .ai lier

oalios 8ia t1ilo Iu l> le I .î i
oru tlî i , ~ o, inde -, ; o erîtilue1nt

,,Lit] 11, 1,i 1x o! ilnlihiiîîn

stw erpMon sh wo éa c'. of"n l. tt.,

in>oicae c o m ijî In% Idmd yi ilie ao

souce * u.,Iront Ie I Poui'mîou (r"\
er î meu $17 ,00,( xrh oI tli,, Pro-

fron muîîcpaltie $i(ut u,00 ihe
cashsubridis, an'. .id a.bsci ipî ioi1 5

hihamoulit1 to$52v ,smaîi
equai:l thle net ýAtl,,A Mor!a deh cf Cauad,!
on ahich thîe amniîu ion r ou et chrg is
()\,r l9,00O,0oO. I 111dUgi i landl

granS the t otal amnîînt ot 1 Ainî ay Al

nuirc th:t tihe grmw' nivoial dubt,
of Canalda, andrprsutsmreta
35ý perI Lcen. I'f Ilhe hoerinvr.a
1t I cf the c0otrv. ladiiiom
huîîdreds Wf uils, cf pëiu my buii

the. I)ominlion Goevîneîîw r hallnd-
CdI cicr to, rlilnai eorporaîioils filce of

chare. Thelotai ntiunt cf aid iii i ari-

Ts bil !L 1s")

soatîs a c"lr.. h- - ci i yu 'r .u

11!u' altad b% la "! ;-, hoo

t1om"u oti I.argo pddpr mpoI prxr e M et 01

r.ati d f ir, re.%to vtd bvt l t II b',
anti 1'rox ii aiIa] uins loOie o
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ous ways which the people of Canada
have given to railways would probably
have buît every mile of railway in the
country.

On top of these immense subsidies,
the railways of Canada are paid $r,-
35o.oooannually for carrying the mails.
lIn this country the railways are receiv-
ing from the people $io,ooo,ooo per
annum, and yet not sharing, with
other classes of property, in the bur-
dens of government, which are imposed
for the benefit of ail alike.

WHAT SHOULD BE PAID.
The total railway wvealth of Canada

represents a capital of $1,O43,gooO,OOo,
and pays less than $5oo,ooo in taxes,
or less than one-haîf of one miii on the
dollar. If the railways merely paid a
lfair share of taxation on the capital
donated to them by the people, the re-
venue from, that source would amount
ta ove.r $,6,ooo,ooo annually.

If the Indiana law were in force in
Canada the railways would payin taxes
at lea-st ý$7,600),ooo annually.

If the Connecticut law were placed
ini operation in Canada the annual taxon
the railways would be over$io,ooo,ooo.

If the Wisconsin act were applied
here the amount would be $2,920,000.

If the railways here paid the average
US. rate of $255 per mile, the total
would be $4,845,000.

1IC th11e G. T. R. paid the same rate in
taxes in Ontario as it did last year in
Michigan, $5o7 per mile, the total
would bc $I,345,O7I, instead of the
comparatively insignificant sumn of
$13I4.624, which is now paid by that
corporation. And besides, both pas-
senger and freight rates are lower in
Michigan than in Ontario.

OTHER DISCRIMINATIONS.

But even this does not complete the
list of discriminating inequalities which
exist betiveen Ontario and Michigan.
In Michigan the railways are operated
under the control of a State Commis-
sioner, and have ta provide suitable
cattie-guards at ail crossings, main-
tain watchmnen at town and village
crossings, keep farm, crossings in repair,

construct culverts across their tracli
for public and private drains, and i
other ways give due consideration t
the welfare of the general public. 1~
Ontario the public welfare is the las
consideration-or rather, it is not take
înto consideration at aIl. Level an,
dangerous crossings are Ieft %vithou
cattle. guards or watchmen ; drainag
laws are a dead letter, and a railwa-
can, and often does, block the draini
age system of a whole township, whili
farmers have no rights in the matter
there are no regulations regardinl
speed and time of trains; cars ar,
sometimes supplied when they ar
needed, and sometimes they are flot
and the excessive rates are a bur
den on many lines of business.

The respective conditions wvhich ob
tain in Ontario and Michigan wilI b,
found to exist generally in Canada an<
the United Statés, and the questioi
may well be asked in respect to Can
ada:-*" Does the country own thi
railways, or do the railways own tht
country ?"

A PROBABLE IMPROVEMENT.
A bill to appoint a Provincial Boar(

of Assessors to assess and tax railwa3
and other similar property was intro.
duced in the Ontario Legisiature ir
IQ02 by the writer. On the seconc
readingr of the Bill a request was madc
by the Premier that it be withdrawn,
as the report of the Assesmrent Corn.
mission wvas expected to be laid before
the House in a short time. The Bill
was therefore withdrawn, and the re.
port of the Assessment Commission,
which was subsequently made, recoin.
mended as follows under the headn
"Assessment of Railways -" dn

idThe land of steam railroads is at
present assessed at the same value as
other land in the neighbourhood. The
report recommends that these assess-.
ments be made by the Provincial Board
and raised 'gradually for ten years,
when the actual value of land and un..
provenments is to be the assessed value.
This will be about six times the pres..
ent assessed value throughout the Pro-.
vince."
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The recommendation of the Com-
mission, if carried out, would consid-
crably improve matters, but why ten
years should be required to brîng the
assessment of any class of property up
to an equitable basîs is difficuit ta un-
derstand. When the people once real-
ize the real condition of affairs the

equalization will be brought about in a
much shorter period.

The railway companies are not to
blame for pre-sent conditions. The
trouble is wveak legit,1ationi, and the
people have the remiedy in their own
hands.

THE INCORPORATION 0)F TRAUES UNIONS
By Adam Short!, Profe.sr (if PlcsandEoows ue'

UnïVe rs Ï1y

O NE of the most important socialconsequences of our modern
complex economnic lufe, is the great and
stili growing dependence of inicreasing,
numbers of the community upon theQ
organization of industry. 13u t itr is
this organization, with the instrumiients
and inventions which have made it
possible, wvhich more than anvthing
else bas enabled civilized countries to
greatly raise tiie standard of living for
the vast majority of their citizenis,
while actually reducing the hours of
labour and the amnount of physical
work ta be done. Evidently, then,
what the whole of society comnes to
depend upon cannoe be permitted to be
put in jeopardy. much less indefinitely
suspended, through the caprice (if pri-
vate or sectional interests, hitherto
eluding rcsponsîbility.

In primitive society, when individu.
ais dcveloped disputes which could not
b. settled by wvord of mouth, they re-
soi-ted, with little disturbance ta social
order, to that elemetital strife which
ultimately balances ail forces in the
physical world. Yet even at a very
elementai-y stage in social evolution.,
this primitive warfare was regulated
by certain mules of combat, or of blood-
feud ; thus plainly indicatîng that the
safety of what littie social machinery
society then relied upon, was not ta be
endangered by domestic strife. As
civilization advanced organized society
i-.stricted ini greater and greater de-
gi-ee the right of conflict between ifs

memibers. At thie saine timie it pro.
vidcd a continuiall-y imiproving substi-
tute in thie shape (il a sýystem1 of laws
prescribing and deliniirigh n

courts withl legal niachinery for the
s'afeguarding, of' these rihsand the
settiing (i disputes regain'g themi.
T'le natural ;n-cisr -tccompll;lli-
mient of this p)rt)grtess has beeni the
growthi (ifrsosblt on the part ai
bath inidividulais anid corporations.
No society, thierefore, ývhich va;luies its
stability can affard to allaw organiza-
tions ta tloi,ih vvithini it whose actions
are assumned ta bie beyond the law.
Yet, in the course afi their developmnent,
the modern trades unions have, in
many respects, reachied a condition
under which, wvithout admnitting me-
sponsibility to the law, they unidertake
ta, make laws of their ownich both
in ilhemselves and in their mnethod of
enforcement, endanger the peace and
welfare of saciety.

Few will refuse to acknowledge the
many imiportant cecanamtic and social
reforms wh0ich, in part at least, have
been brought about during the past
cenitury throughl the efforts of trades
unriîons. Thleir methods, it is trucp
have neyer beenl altogether above re-
proach; but neither have those of their
opponients. Yet of late years their 11n-
creased power, their more questionable
tactics, and the more complex inter-
dependence of saciety, have combinied
ta alter very materially the social sig-
nificance of their actions, and ta ob-
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scure, if flot scinetinies quite to destroy,
the benefits which they might very
properly bestow.

Like the older craft guilds in their
later stages, the trades unions have
passed away from the condition of
merely seif-defensive associations for
the protection of legitiniate rights, and
become powerfu i aggressive organiza-
tions bent upon conquest. Like ruth-
less invaders, regardless of anything
but their ultimate object, they take
forcible possession of whole provinces,
wastinLg their substance and paralyzing
their indlustry simply with a view to
forcing concessions from a few of their
more or less wealthy inhabitants. Un-
less, therefore, erganized society is to
tamely submit te such visitations at
diminishiiig intervals, it must rîse in
defence of its own existence and say
with firmness te the labour organiza-
tiens: IlWithout pretending to pass
premature judgment upon the merits
of your dlaims,' we must give you to
understand that, whatever the merits
of your case, you cannot be permitted
te vindîcate theni by the methods of
barbarism, which have been denied to
ail other bodies in the State. The
State bas appointed a complete sys-
teri of civil government for the pass-
ing of Iaws, the defining and interpret-
ing of rights and the settling of dis-
putes, and by this system of rights
and liberties ycu must abide ; having
always the freedom, shared by ail citi-
zens, te agÎtate, in a peaceable and
cofstitutional mariner, for the amend-
nment cf the laws where they are found
te be capable cf improvemeniit. "

The first step towards substituting a
civilized for a barbarous method cf
settling labour disputes, is te insure
that each party to the dispute shall be
legaliy responsible for its actions, and
therefore capable alike of ciaimîng
rights and of having rights claîmed
against it. Now ail forms of capital
are already subject te, such laws as we
have, while trades unions are flot.
But freedom from legal responsibility
is too heavy a burden and toc danger-
ous a liberty te be entrusted te any
element in society. It is doubtful if

even the millionaires could sustain theposition, at any rate the commu,,ity
seems wisely disinchined te subject
them te such a fearful strain. c,,_
tainly the trades unions have net been
able to stand the test. 1îaving beer,
ahle, hitherto, te elude legal obliga-
tiens, the unions have undertaken to
make rodes, and laxvs of their ovvn, not
only regardie',s cf the laws cf thle ae
but iii iany cases iii defiance etohef
They have deliberateiy undertaken, as
part cf their means cf warfare againist
capital, te force society in geeai ypress-gang methods of suffeýr-ing 'Ild
ioss, to take sîdes with them gin
the employers. Thus, quîte bteond thelimits cf the interests immediattely
affected in any given dispute,' the ma.àchinery cf the boycott and the symnpa.thetic strike are empicyed te force thecommunity te, side with the strikers asa simple inatter cf self-preservation,
and utterly regardless cf the Inerits ofthe dispute.

The officiais cf the unions, evenwhen they have done their utmeost toparalyze certain more er less ifidispen-
sable lines of industry, ioudly prociaim~
that they do flot incite te law- break-ing
and violence. Though this is net a]-.ways true, yet there is certainîy flotthe ieast necessity for the strike lead-.ers te actively and exPlicitly Prornoteviolence and crime. There is, on theccntrary, ewing te the methods adopt..
ed and the purposes in vietw, everynecessitv for the strengest exertion ontheir part te niitigate and repress thespontaneous tendency to violence anolintimidation on the part of their fl'ý)low.
ers and sympathizers. To do thern
justice, the great trades union leaderscf recent years, and amcng tbem thegreatest cf ail, Mr. Mitchell, have
done much te minimize the violerice
and disorder inseparable from the for-.ces which they have called into play.But even in the face cf their acknow_
ledged pjwer and influence,' the actuai
course cf events during a strike pro..
dlaims the whele system and its meth..ods to be utteriy incensistent with thevery essentials of civilized scciety. Asit operates at present, the systemi Of
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8trie as a method of vindicating
night and attaining to justice is a cruel

If labour honestly desires justice it
cannoit afford to follow a course essen-
tially'i, deLstruIctive of justice and allied
with, thie enemies of law and order. If
the traidesý uions themselves refuse to

bez made respoinsible to, the courts for
thie duIol rvl e of their promises,
a:nd for Ille natural consequences of
their- actions- atnd counisel, with what
gra e Or cOnsîstency cati the)y apply to
theu sam1e co)urts to hiold capital to its

prmssand obligations? Undoubt-
edly, the frtanla Ionges,:t step towards

the vndc Li ofilth righlts of Society
On Ilhe onec hand, and thlcurn of a

jusi t ad tbl ecgito of tlle rîghts
of la&bour on tlle offher, liesi the

lalincorpoiion of tradecs unions.
In asumng rspo~ibiityfortheir

actions Ilhe unionsl' will also attainl to
molderaftion andi consistency, and 1thus
gain pbicofdneand respect: asi
the legiitimai;te gua rians of the ight
and libertieS oIf 1labour.

'l'le wv[idespreid inconvenîence and
suffering thiroughIout the most populous
sections of the United States and Ca-

nada, owing to, the Late coal strike În
Pennsylvania, and thei dIecislin lately
rendered in the case otheTtTVl
Railway Co. ;qalit theAmlgae
Society of Railwvay Seatsi Britan,
have given pcaziprac tO this
subject at the presenit iMe, auJt hiave
drawn atteniion to th aonaluspoi

tion which trades wlll u ions % have L lccupied
with reference to leýgal rigýht, and obli-
galions. Tlh,,ughI the T;ti lece
is an imp.,,rtintleaprcdtio
oriîy for l3r-it;ini butr for Ili,, I"litcd,

Ilc s ime ILegal pinciiles ,r ;ileted
.'t Il i oud bcheiI m 1110 mor sltil1aL tory
to hav 11I doubts ' remol1 ed by the en'-
acitmenlt ofseia esu sre rn

At preen the t;tte oLit' schset

mlav be said for or aantemusr
aritratýiion ini thele of abu dis'

putes ~ ~ ~ ~~~ý' insIillcuains tte
pu Linto aor nosi gnruo

a leal asi wold eein to be a frst le-
qustand sll cuLl Ihle serjousl1

atltention olf our Can);ainGvrneî
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ADOWN the gashow swift thec sandiL did speed,
HoAey wf the s;and that marked( the hour,

W'hen Barubara stirred Ilhe spartklii-ng e;id
Thiat uirged me to m oiaybwr

I held her hand, her ne f ree hanld, il Minle,
And aIl was sweet withini tha;t roseate hiour,

When Barbara poured the ruddyine,
And bade me seek my solitarvY bower.

But Soion we learnled to turni the ~atdgas
For, man aind xife, wVe spurned! Ilhe t]eetingl h1OUr,

And drank (it haiIpiness, aa
ht lived too short \vitiu our sce o r

Adown the glass how slow the sand doth 1ped
Hlow very slow the sand thiat miarks thle houir,

When 1, no Barbara to prepare th)emed
Go heart-sick tu my so)litary biover.

Newon ac Tavish
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CHAPTER XII-MARGARET DA

DIARY

Sysoiss-This is a story of stu
The rich mnan*s son and the poor ma
Teddy Da rryl and David Trent mneet
mon ground. Darry] has a dread of
Trent is stronger, older, and more
Darryl's cousin Margaret is in th
ground inspiring both. The blacksn
would cross the social guif to meet
hé is building the bridge as it is buil
country where the social gulfs are
wide. Dan-yl is tempted b>' a wage
the dissecting roomu at night; faints i
tempt, and is rescued by Trent.

IT is tbirty-six bours since
do wn to the drawing-roo

found Mr. Trent waiting. Ai
tîmes, îvhen people are battlin
death, tbey counit time by hou
days nor nights.

We ai-e bei-e now, Aunt M
and 1, ie tbis bouse wbere
boards. As Mi-. Trent has
given up bis room to us we sh~
tilI Ted is better, for we will
ourselves tbink of any alternatiit

There happened to be pen anc
on the table beside me and s0
writing. It is easier to write t
sit here and listen to the clock ti
to do notbing. Ted shaîl i-ea
when he is convalescent-lt n
tertain hlm. It îs Aunt Mar
turc to sit with hlm now, for thî
only lets us in one at a time, an

'~< ungraciously, as though we wi
4 terlopers. She does flot bell

relations about in times of il
alid she says so plainly.

Dear Auntie! 1 do flot dare
>~?< her see what a heartache 1 ha

bow 1 fear. She is so utterly d,
ate. The poor dear neyer had s
of ber own and Teddy bas a
been her best beloveci-Unci,

ward having lent hÎm to her at 1
~RRYL'S I think if she had a son she coul

love him better.
dent-ife. No one to see ber now, tear-st,

dntso-ie bîanched and trembling, would
ocin-r~ imagine she could be the uni

surgery; beautiful old lady tbey have kr
brilliant. She is usually so taken up witl
me back- thousand and one trifling little t
uith's son
her, and of life-the ai-y notbings that
t in this the hour's pleasure, and this bas E
liot too them ail away

r to Visit 0f
n the at- Ofcourse, Ted will be all rij

and 1 tell her so repeatedly, foi
mere words com fort ber, but, 1

Icame -1 wisb be would corne to hin
m and It is such an eternity since Mr-. 1

awful brougbt us bei-e. Then it was
g wîth o'clock at night, now it is one 0',
i-s, not floof of the second day.

There bas been a change, of a 1
arsball He Is still unconscious, but he
Teddy longer quiet-and he talks. 1 thi
kindly is worse than the otber.

ill stay He fancies he is on the way tc
not let dissecting-room of the college, or
e. that he is in it looking-looking
Ipaper perately for some book whicb be i
I arn find. "What a night!" be s,

han ta «Iwhat a nightl-tbe steet blinds
ck and and the streets are pitch black. S(
.d this thing must have gone wrong witt
iay en- lights. I çounted on one at the cor-,
sbalI's Then he waits and tosses foi- a v
enurse and goes on in a half-whispe r: « T
d then ai-e only three matches left. H
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what was that? Nothing-nothing
-- nothing. Don't be a fool. They
mnake no noise-they make no noise-
nor stir-no matter what we do to
them. It always seems pitiful. By
beaven, 1 wish 1 could finci that book 1
On the last table by the new Sub., hie
said. No, it isn't. Here goes the
Iast. Why can't it light? There are
pleasanter places to be-in the dark.
l'ai at the steps-above the trap-door
of the vat, the vat where Jimsy says
the dead are always in good spirits.'

Then he Iaughis, dreadfully, and
starts agaifi.

-I can't find it-I can't. Mallon
rnsy not have let't it. If I thought tbaît
-but no-no fellow could be so con-
temptible-that's more than a joke.
Thtis is the last table. To go back wîth-
out it is to write myseif down a cow-
ard. Tbey'll ail think so-ail but
Trent. 1 know the look on their
faces. Tbat was bis band 1 toucbed
-it moved-no, no, tbey don't move
-it swung-it only swung."

We bave been listening to it for
bours. Uncle Edward and DoIly are
travelling and we cannot reach them
by telegraph, though Mr. Trent bas
triccl over and over again.

Dr. Bennett and the nurse let bim
corne into tbe roomn wbenever be likes,
as thougb be belonged there. Now and
then 1 meet bis eyes across the bcd
whre Teddy is, and tbey bave tbat
same look in tbem 1 saw upon tbe day
of thc great storm, wben 1 thougbt it
rnigbt be the reflection of tbe ligbt-
Ding. A strange look it is, and 1 some-
what fear it.

1 do flot understand David Trent,
yet 1 know be feels now the way we
do. He is flot anl outsider. Aunt Mlar-
shall accepts bis presence witbout,
question or comment, and turns ta
himn for cvery service, yet I fancy sbe
does not quite know wbo be is.

Dr. Bennett told us tbat Mr. Trent
found Teddy in one of the college

buildings, where Ile had in sorne way
fallen and been burt-no one as yet
knows how-and because be dareci fot
leave hirn alone and go for bclp, hie
carried him back bere.

Dr. B3ennett says bie doesnfot under-
stand how M r. Trent did il, but to me
it is fot st range. 1 tbink be would do
anytbing be made up bis minci to do.
Still-tbrough tbe storm, andi it %vas anr
awful nighît, andi with the dead weigbit
-what it mnust have bren!

Afterwards bie came to tell Aunt
Marshall. I bardly tbink bie expected
to see me.

I shaîl neyer forget bow% bie lookcd.
His face was white and liniec as tbougb
be were old, and it was wet, ani bis
bair. The snow bad ielted across bis
great shoulders and left a black l'nle on1
bis gray coat.

He did flot say anytbinig for a mo-
ment-perbaps it was biard to find tbe
words. Then bie told mie wby bie had
corne.

It seemed at first almost joyful
news, for at Icast hie said Teddy was
alive-and Jenikins bad corne up to us
witb tbe message that younig Mir.
Darryl bad been killed, wbicb is as
near the true rendering of a message
as jenkins ever gets.

On second tbougbts, I do flot think
1 will give this to Ted to read %%-lin bie
îs on tbemend. It is bardly of anature
to entertain a convalescent.

Dr. Benett bas just tome in and
given me bis first wvord of hope. I told
bim 1 tbougbt fromi the first miy cousin
would get better. Hie onily smniled in
his wisr way, anld said a womnan tbinks
a tbing is truc if sbe wisbes it to be so.

Dear Ted! The sutiny bieart oif him
-and tbe flashligbt smile-wbo could
think of deatb as coming to bim ? It
is so dreadful for thie younig to die, yet
Aunt Marsball says w%- who are younig
do flot know bow beautifuil a tbing
youtb is. It is only tbe old wbo under-
stand that.

e r w
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CHAPTER XIII.-TERRY DARRYL REFLECTS

A FELLOW learns a lot of thingsa t a Medical College besides
medicine; a lot of promiscuous things,
in fact, and the knowledge of themn is
forced upon him gratuitously.

No matter how dense he may be, or
howunobservant, itis impossible for hîm
not to pick up a few new points about
human nature, for instance, enough to
enable him after a time to discriminate
with more or less nîcety between the
men who are 'square " and those who
are flot.

Now that they have me propped up
this way, and the beastly throbbing
bas gone out of mny head, 1 have been
thinking a good deal about the fool's
errand Mallon sent me on.

There is no slightest use in thinking
about it of course-lt wilI mend noth-
ing-but thoughts are flot bound by
law or reason, and mine will persist in
revolving in a circle which brings me
back to that point unpleasantly often.

Trent says the text-book was flot
left in the dissecting room. He went
back before sunrisé and settled aIl
question of it to his own satisfaction.
In other words, it was a put-up game
and they intended me to corne back
without it. There's the rub.

It looks such a trifle. Simply apractical joke no greater than many
another chap has had played upon hîlm
and had -taken, with a good grace per-
force because he must. Yet with meit went farther. My failure to, bring
back Mallon's text-book meant that 1would be branded before the school as
a coward.

Not a single man after hearing the
story would believe 1 ever entered the
dissecting room. Thanks to Trent
that point is settled, though 1 arn stili
in a bad enough case.

Personally, 1 have flot been able to
decide whether it was fear that made
me faint that night, for I certainly
fainted and feil in the dark, or whether
it was some other and more excusable
feeling but one impossible to define
a horror of being near those mutilated
bodies, an unspeakable shrinking from

sight of them. The evidences, 1
are rather strong against me, b
haps, a few of the fellows wi
me the benefit of the doubt.

Aunt Marshall does flot st
mînd the trouble I'm giving, 1
I've about upset the whole est,
ment.

Jenkins tells me that for severi
they tan-barked the road and r
ail the house belîs, things 1 havi
erto thought were only done out
sideration for suffering royalty.

Through it aIl, though, Aunt Mý
has been simply an angel. Not th
outwardly resembles one, as
most substantial; and acco'rding
ingrained belief kept over fro,
period of infancy, an angel is to
being of pinkish transparency iVtendency to float. Stili, in ail he
born characteristlcs 1 know the
the same.

My beautiful Cousin Margaret
me through some Of the worst h
Trent cornes up every littie ý
Jimsy drops in pretty weIl every
and Aunt Marshall flutters about
times and seasons like an uneas3
terfly-not that she is really in the.
like a butterfly except as regard
unsettled state of mind and ge
restlessness.

Nowadays she can neyer gaze
for long without having her swee
ayes, that always remind one of v
a bit wilted, slowly 611l up with iand it makes a fellow feIl uncor
queer. ProbablylIdo reemble a,%

In any case they are aIl awvfuIlly 1but the truth is, 1 arn tired to de-,
being cooped up here. Day afte
goes by, and while 1 do flot aci
lose ground 1 do flot seemn to g
inch.

Visibly there is nothing the rný
except with one leg, and that ol
ately and utterly refuses to do
is expected of it. Bennett doesn"paralized." He doesn't need
After ail, 1 Iearned a littie at tht
tures and now have a chance to e
it practicaily.
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It feels-the leg I mean-as though
it belonged to, a mumnmy who had been
embalmred a few thousand years, which
is a sort of paradoxas it is without feel-
ing. I have always thought that we were
made with an unnecessary number of
nerves, but one is forced to admit that
a few are aIl right. A total lack of
sensation is about as objectionable as
too muLch. It is such a bother to have
to look at your foot to make sure
that it is -.till there.

And then the spring Exams. Unless
things take a turn, this totally knocks
une out as regards them. There won't
b. a chance to catch up.

Trent and the Governor will be dis-
appoinited.

I asked Trent the other day whether
he had met Mallon lately, and he said
b. had. His voice took the non-com-
mittaI tone which is pecular to it when
there is more behind the words than
will b. easily discovered, and his face
was an absolute mask.

I have wondered a great deal as to
jiut what happened at that meetinIg.

Jimnsy told us to-day that Mallon is
.xpelled for a combination of reasons,
but that he left town sonne time ago,
and without giving the Faculty the
pleasure of informing him lie was off
the roll. Jimsy says nobody knows
just where h. %vent or why.

Some way 1 tbink Trent does, but-
wvith Kipling's permission-that would
b. another story.

A wbile ago I discovered that Trent
is. ini love with Margaret. There isn't a
doubt about it, though 1 tound out by
chance.

1 used to have a phiotograph of Mar-
garet on miy table at Mrs. Tupper's. lit
was one of those pictures that follow
you around with theirey-es, and it was
noendm lovely. WelI, this picture dis-
appeared, and as I naturally thought
some of MaIlon's crowvd had taken
it, 1 %vent for them accordingly, %vhile
te a maan they denlied it point-blank.
Theiz, a few days afterwards, I turnied
into Trent's roomn and founid him stand-
ing with the missing picture in his
hand. His face had the bard, set look
it gets ait times-if it expressed any-
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thing ht was a grim deteri nation that
was hall' defiance. 1 dlon't think he
meant it for me, of course; i wa mr
a look,to my mînd, as thoUgh file -Spirit
of him, or some hîddeni force iii himr,
was for the moment challenging Fa.te.

1 beg your pardon, Darryl, " lie said;
1 fear you blamed ove of' the other

fellows for- tukiig this. 1 didn't miean
to keep it, but, as you sec, I hiave it.
It is My first thieft."

IOh! that'sail right, Trenit," 1 said,
Iaughing. IlDon't apologize. ],Il
even lend ht to you If' you admnire ht.
You are different from the rest, doti't
you know. Anyway, it's only a pic-
ture. '

"Thaks,"ho said, holdinig ht to-
wVards mie. -Yes, I arni Somewhat
different perhaps, and ht is oly a Pic-
ture-but y-ou'd hetter take it.'

Su I did. Stili, ht wVaN asy to sec
bow the ,vind blew after that.

Occasionially they meeot heýre. lie
cornes in at odd hours w,ýheti Margaret
îs reading oir fusSing over flic flowers
or putting in the timie the way girls do,
and anyone miight be able to tell how
things are with bimi, though, perliaps
site does flot know. It is the out4ider
alter ail w.ho secs the best part of the.
game.

If 1 say nothing, and Margaret fails
to flnd out for herseif, I hardly think
she will ever knowv.

That close shut mouth of bis wilI
keep its own secrets, uniless he is taken
off guard or temipted too far soîne
day.

If I tbought Margaret cared for him
1 would tell ber what 1 know like a
shot, and let things take their course,
in spite of the Governor. But it mlight
flot do. I keep on1 forgetting Trent's
social position, or rather his Iack or it,
while the Governor, Aunt Marshall
and the rest neyer would.

By jove! it's too bad. They would
siniply ticket him 'Ipstbe;and
Trent understands.

The lîghts are flickering out in the,
windows across the way. sQ ht must b.
nearly six o'clock. Yes, there go
the bels. How many who have been
working bard will be glad to hear
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them, and be thankful ta rest, while 1
arn tired of keeping stili.

Lectures are done at the College and
the men are tramping home. A joiiy
devil-may-care lot. 1 envy tbern. 1
fiuid myseif envying everytbing that

can waik, even Sprite, Aunt Marýshali's
pet pug, who is buiit like a cube and
moves unwiliingiy and as doth the
snaii. At least she can move if 41ie
wants ta.

CIIAPTER XIV. -MARGARET DARRYLS MIARY

JT is one thing ta entertain ama
when he is weil, and qtiite another

ta amuse him when be is nat. The
woman %vho can do Sa successfuliy is
like Kipling's sailor, 11a persan of infi-
nite-resource-and-sagacity. "

Aunt Marshall tells us in her fre-
quent remîniscences of Uncle Marshall
-wbom we do nlot recallect-that
when he was just a trifle ill, ît toak ail
her Christian fortitude tal put up with
bis whims, but at thase variaus times
that be went, as she elegantiy ex-
presses it, "1ta, the partais of' death,>'
he was angelic.

We have heard from other sources,
Ted and 1, that aur Uncle Marshall of
happy memory-who, by the way, spent
years of hîs life ini India and brought
home the usual complexion and ilis-
was an irascible, vioientiy hot-temper-
ed oid gentleman, who led the people
araund him a life. The kind of aid
gentleman whose absence makes the
heart grow fonder, and ta whom dis-
tance indeed iends enchantment. The
family agree that Aunt Marshall should
be canonized for having se, cheerfuiiy
endured bis idiosyncrasies. Therefore,
whenshe referred ta, himthe athermorn-
ing as having been at limes " angelic "
Teddy murmured, "'when the devil
was sick the devil a saint wouid be,"
and he winked at me quite ane of his
aid winks, which was delightful ta,
see. Providentiaily Aunt Marshall did
nat hear wbat he said, as on that sub-
ject she is unduiy sensitive.

Teddy is better at iast; even a great
deai better. Dr. Bennett thinks he
may soan waik withoutcrutches, though
he holds out no hope but that he will
aiways be a iittle lame. One side, he
fears, wiil neyer entirely recaver its

strength. His case has Puzzied the
doctors, and they regard it as excep-
tianai. But then one is always hear-
ing of " exceptional cases," for so few
people wiil be considerate enaugh to
foiiow the generai ruies. The sur-
prises that physÎcians are canstantîy
experiencing shouid make the profe,_
sion intenseiy interesting.

As regards my cousin, and ail this
that bas happened, the complications
are more than unusuai-they are in a
certain way dreadful-almost unbeliev..
able.

Aunt Marshall told me iateiy a
strange story. She said that a few
months before Teddy was barn his
mother was an a raiiroad train caming
down [rani London, when there was
an accident-one of the horrible kind
we just giance at in the papers but
neyer have courage ta read. She
herseif escaped Înjury, but the shock
was so great, the terror and agony of
mind caused by ail she saw so clung
ta her, that she neyer was ver>' strong
afterwards.

It may be, therefore, that the shrink..
ing Teddy bas from ail tbings cannect-.
ed with surgery is born in bim. Aunt
Marshall biames berseif for flot having
thaught of this before, as she might
have used ber influence with Uncle Ed..
ward and prevented mucb unhappiess
But 1 tell her she shouid flot fret over
it, for very possibly Uncie Ed\%arl
wouid bave carried out hÎs plans just
the samne. He has a tenacit>' of pur
pose that is appaiiing. " An English-,
man," be says, Ilnever-having once
canvînced bîmself he Î is h-en
quishes Izis point!" In Teddy's case 1
suppose he canvinced bimseif he a
right.
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And.Sa 1 have been thinking about
ail these thÎngs. 0f course, we cati-
plot remiotely understand them, but at
the least it brings us to the belief with
the Danish Prince, Ilthat there are
more things in beaven and earth than
are dreitmt of in aur philosophy."

unMarshall very wisely told Ted
the pitifult story of that lang-past acci-
dent which bias shadowed his lifte. ll
it was finished he sat stîli looking out
of the indow. We ail know that he
is lier sole heir and wîll eventually in-
herit Untcle Marshall's money. As
U'ncle Marshall was a kind of Indian
nabab there is a goad deal, but Ted
neyer takes the prospect serîously.

1 %ce nothing for it," hie answered,
but ta tiish;I the course. 1 mnust do

svme wark, and it*s toa late ta start ait
anything else." Then, with a short
laugh, - l'Il have to make a bluff and
beat nature at her own garne, don't
youl kinaW."

-But, dear," Auntie replied, 1' but
cati you ?"

I tinklIcan," he said. "So doni't
trouble over me any more. 1 think
V've given my nerves their last inniings.
1 won't fint again through fear."

-Not fear! dear heart," she cried
s oft ly, taking his hand, do flot say
-fear, "

1 1It %vas a thing wîthout a name,
theni, a thing none of the other fellows
understand, except Trent," hie answer-
ed, -but it shall not overtake me
agaifi, 1 swear."

His eyes had the saine steady look
that David Trent's so often wear,
Aunt Marshall says, as though hie had
fougbit a battie with himself and wvon.

Uncle Edward and Dollyare in Eg
land and we are tojain themi about the
end af May.

Ted will not hear of leavinig until
after convocation. The examiniations
are over ini Medicine, but the results
are flot out yet, and be is absurdly
anxious to hear whether Mr. Trent
bas taken either of the gold medals.
one is given by the School and one by
the University, so a student has a
chance for both.

1 hardly tbink Mr. Trent gives the

5

matter a thought. That hie works for
something beyond the medals isappar-
ent.

1He came in for a fewý moments yes-
terday evening betore starting for
Grandville ta ýcc bis tathler, v6wohilbs
been ill. lHe goes hiomei olten, bt
whenever 1 ask imii aiythinigread
ing his ftheir lie anTSwer'ts 411 the mlost
Unsatisfactorv a.Acilnds
couritging sort af%iNwa that maikesc it
dillilli for mie ta returin to the sitbject
again. I cannalt ma1;ke imii talk of
imiiself oir of bis owni affatir, at ail], and

in thtis alsa hie is dCtllnctly- differenit
fromn other mcaer 1 nw As a rule 1
find that the y themiiseives are their
Most cherished coniversationial topîc1I.

MNr. Trent cati be v-ery entertaining
tholugh hntire subjeýIct is []ot a lier-
Sona I lie. Hie bias ani unuLsual way ofl
sayinig al great deal Ii a tew word.s.
M r. j imisy iind Tledl are forevýer (ulotinig
bim and giig uis what they cali
"Trent's comipressecdsetne.

One evening Last wveek -Mr. Trent
dÎned with uis iit Auint Masalspar.
ticular request.

Aunit larshahlI says lie ks the type or
mai mwha is distInct;l at is best iti
evening clothes. Shte mnaintains thiat
they always accetuaite al mari. He
eÎther loakS well Ii thiem or lie dles
not.

We fee we N cai lieyer repay MIr.
Trent for ail hisý goodniess when Tedidy
was hutrt. lie is Sruch ai dilficult per-
son ta repay tin any wa that 1 think
we will have ta remain uniderobi-
tion ta hÎm forev er withi the best gratce
possible

Aunt Masalhas taken an uniiuul
fancy ta Datvid Trent, accepting himn
almast aIffectionaitlely as al frienid of
Ted's. But it was 0111v the ather
eveninig at dinnier she Iearnied exactly
who hie wa;s and that bie camie from
Grandville.

Hie happened ta say that he was go-
ing home during the veek, and she
looked across at himi with anr expres-
sion of mild curiaisity and said smil-
ingly:

Il'Really, 1 do flot believe 1 quite
knowv where your home lis, Mr. Trent?"
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44No?" he answered. 1 live at
Grandville."

IlAt Grandville?" she exclaimed.
"Why then 1 must know your people.

1 know everybody there, yet I do flot
remember-"

IlVery possibly flot," he said, "lyou
would hardly remember. There is but
my father. He is ablacksmith." His
voice was cool and smootb, anida littie
smile set about bis lips, as though he
were amnused at tbe effect bis words
would have.

They certaînly took effect, for jen-
kins dropped a cover he was moving
and Aunt Marshall entirely lost ber
pink colour for the moment. Then
she rallied.

"(Indeed, it is quite likely I bave
met hi m, " sbe said warmly, "1though 1
cannot place bis name just now. But,
alas! my memnory for cames is pro-
verbially unreliable. There is one
thing though, your father is a, lucky
man ta have sucb a son, and so 1 shall
tell bîm some day."

David Trent bowed gravely in ac-
knowvledgment of the pretty, impulsive
speech, and in a way I think ît touched
hum.

IlYou are most kind to say sa," be
returned.

Then Teddy rattled on with bis ex-
travagant nonsense, which is most
useful to 1111 any conversational break,
and the subject ended.

Strange to, say Aunt Marshall did
not take it up later, thougb we watcb-
cd for it.

1 noticed, however, that Jenkins ap-
peared to be mnentally unbalanced for
several days afterwards. In fact, bis
equilîbrium was flot perfectly restored
tili a certain pînk luncheon foilowing
this wben Aunt Marshall entertained a
few quite important people, amongst
themn a recently made knigbt and his
lady, ail of whom jenkins served with
much outward complacencyand inward
humility.

For myself, I ami beginning to, feel

like an outsider, one wbo bas tut
against the ancient traditions of
race. While far fromn possessing
rebellious spirit of the American
voiutionist, 1 yet have synipathy %
them in the signing of the Declarai
of Independence if it meant in the,%
heart and soul of it that men mi
start life equally, unweighed by
conditions of their fathers' social p,
tion. For wby should a man be bai
capped by wbat bas gone before,
vided he be strong of body andu
and able to figbt his own way ?

Undoubtediy everyone must bell
in race, for the outcome of it is s
every day the world over. We ai]
suppose, bear a "hall mark" of
kind or another. Stili in every ci
tbere are families who bave lived
years fine and honest lives, guard
wbatwas best, beating down what%
worst in tbem, and some of these p
pie bave been toilers on the sea i
land, bave neyer lived softly or cas
but bave developed ail the strcni
that was in tbemn by battiing agai
difficulties and dangers. It seerns
me that it is to just such a pc
we should look for the Ilflower of
country "-the men wbo "ldo thing

These tbougbts persistently cc
into my mînd against my wili, an4
know it is aIl because of David Tre
Teddy and I agree that be comr
one's admiration, but there are tir
wben 1 sincerely wisb I bad neyerc
him, for, after ail, what can we poý
bly bave in common?

Teddy is caiing me in a most t
phatic way. He is coming down
stairs, s0 it really must be someth
important tbis time. Here he is fr
tîcaiiy waving a paper:-' 'Write
down, Marg-aret!" be i8 saying; t
it in black and whitcl it's stunn
good news-just listen to this, i
youP Oid Trent bas broken the.
cord, distanced'tbemn every mian. 1Fi
a double goldmedallistl By George
double gold medallistl"

TO BE CONTINUED



THE SWARTZ DIAMOND*
By E. W. Thomnson, author of 1101d MlanSa'r"

T HE Boer puzzled us. 1 was flotbecause he ioomed so big in the
haze against the sunset; but he seem-
ed at a mîle's distance to detect us.
W. thought the caver perfect, for the
hackthorn tops were higher than our
horses' heads. If he from so far
couid see patches of khaki through
bushes, his eyes must be better than
our fieid-giasses. If he did flot see us
why did he wave his bat as in saluta-
tion ?

IMaybe he anly suspect une patrol
at de lord. Vat yau t'ink, Sergeant
McTavish ?" said Lieutenant Des-
champs ta me.

1 erbaps he thinks some of his
own kind may hoid the ford," i sug-
gested.

The others said nothing. They
were filteen French Canadians, includ-
ing Corporal jongers. We la>' stili
behind our prone harses, and kept
our Krags an the Boer.

He seerned to dîminîsh as he advanc-
ed slowly from the mirage, but stili
h. looked uncommonly big-and yen-
erable, too. His hair and beard grew
long and white, though he sat up as
alert as an>' man. At ten yards a pack-
pan>' foliowed hum. When hall-a-mile
away the burgiier raised both hands
above his head.

" 1He came for surrender, you t'ink,
sergeant ? Lieutenant Deschamps îs
a gentleman. Because 1I was of
another race he aiways treated me
with more than the consideratian due
ta a good non-com. Or possîbiy it
was because h. knew I had been
advocate in Montreal before joining
the. mounted Canadian contingent.

"lBetter keep down and keep him
covered," I replied." "'That may be
a signal." 1 stared about the horizon.
The veldt was bare, except for the
straggle of hackthorns fringing the

curve about the lord. There could be
na other Boer within three miles af
us, unless hidden by the meanderingas
of the Wolwe, which runis twelve feet
below the plain. But we had searched
ten miles af its bed duritig the day.
Westward la>' the kopjes from among
which the. aId Boer had apparentl>'
ridden.

He came calmily dovvn the. breach
of the opposite batik and as far as the
middle of the brawiing %hallow within
filty yards of us belore Deschamps
cried IlHaIt!" At the word we sprang
upp accoutrements rattiing, horses
snorting. The. oid burgher looked up
at us quizzically, passing bis hand down
bis beard and gathering its lenigthi
above bis mouth before h. spoke.

"Take care same af those guns
don't go off," he said, with noa trace of
Dutch accent.

"*Y au surrender ?" Deschamps
stepped farward.

"Sir, i arn going ta Swartzdorp.
Did you not see me hold up rny
hands ?"

IlBut for sure you couid not see us
here ?"

H. smiied and painted up to the
sky. In the blue a vuiture swung
wide abave us. " Sa I knew," said
the. burgiier, "lKhakis were hiding.
Boers wouid have corne aut. They
wouid have recognized me."

"Vour name ?"
"Emanuel Swartz."
"Bon! The great iandowner! I have

much pleasure ta see yau. Corne in,
monsieur. Eef oni>' yau braught in
your commando, haw glad !"

"'The>' may came yet," b. said.
"lIt depends." He shaok bis rein,
and the. big bay braught him up the.
breach inta the imidst oi us. The.
pack-pony, which bad imitated bis
hait, foliowed.

* First publisbed ini 77m Century, Nov., 1902. Republished by special arrangement %%-ih
the. author.
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IlYou will flot stop me. 1 have
private business at Swartzdorp," hie
said.

IlTruly 1 regret," said Deschamps.
"But my orders! Here you must stay,

monsieur, this night. To-morrow Gen-
eral Pole. He will be most glad to
parole you, 1 have hope."

"lOh, very well, lieutenant," said
Swartz, philosophically. IlI dare say
hie won't send me to St. Helena." He
dismounted, leaving bis Mauser strap-
ped to bis saddle. Then hie handed
me his bandoleer. I make you wel-
corne to my pack also, " hie said hospi-
tably. IlThere's some biltong and
meal. Perbaps it will improve your
lare. "

cIt will be poor stuif îf it doesn't,"
I told bim.

IlYou give your parole, sir P" ask-
ed Deschamps.

"lFor the night, yes. 1 will flot try
to escape."

His cordial, easy accents came with
a certain surprising effect from one
who was so unkempt and, in spite of
bis years, so formidable. I hadt neyer
before seen one of the great Boer land-
owners. In bis manner one could per-
ceive, if not a certain condescension,
at least the elevated kindness of a
patriarchal gentleman accustomed to
warm by affability the hearts of many
descendants and dependents. About
Swartzdorp we had heard much of his
English mother, his English wife and
his lifelong friendship with English
officers and gentlemen. It did flot
seem surprising that bie should have
come in voluntarily now that Bloem-
fontein and Pretoria were in Lord
Roberts' bands.

It was cold for us in khaki that even-
ing by the Wolwe, though we did not
lack overcoats. The spruit tinkled
icily along patches of gravel in the blue
dlay, and-late June's high moon seem-
ed pouring down a Canadian wintrî-
ness. IlNo fire," ordered Deschamps,
lest far-sighted Boer parties, skilled in
surprises, might locate us. But the
old burgher showed how to make
small glowing heaps of dry offal, which
bad been plentifully Ieft of old by troops

of deer and antelope coming to drink
at the spruit. Over one of these tiny
smokeless fires our lieutenant sat with
the prisoner. I think 1 see again th,
reflections of the little flame flickering
on the old giant's enormous beard and
shapely outspread hands.

We had supped heavily on bis meat
and meal, but sleep in that nipping air
came by dozes only, and drowsiness
departed when digestion had reliev..
ed repletion. At midnight, wben the
vedettes were changed and the moon
sagged low, we ail were more wakefuî
than early in the evening. There had
been littie talk, and that in the low
voices of endurance, but now Des-.
champs and Swartz fell into discourse
about the Kimberley mines. This led
to discussing the greater diamnonds of
South Africa, and so on till the burgher
began a story stranger than fiction:.

" One of the biggest stones ever talc-
en from blue cia>' is still uncut It has
neyer been offered for sale. Near this
ver>' place it was found by Vassel
Swartz, my cousin. The man is flot
rich even for a Free State burgher.
He is fond of money. He believes
bis diamond to be worth twelve tbou..
sand pounds. No man could wish
harder to seIl anything. And yet he
bas not offered it. He bas not even
shown it. Bis wife bas not seen it.
Be bas had it constantly near bim, for
eleven years. He bas handled it fre..
quently-in its setting. But he bas
flot ventured to look at it since the
morning atter he found it. You won-.
der at that. Is it possible a rouigb dia-
mond can shine so bright as danger..
ously to dazzle the eyesP No ; Vasseil
would be glad to stare at it ail] day.
But its setting prevents him. Andi yet
hie set it himself."

The old burgher paused and lookedi
about on our puzzled faces with some
air of satisfaction at their interest.

"Ilt is quite a riddle," said Des-.
champs.

IlSo it is. And I will make it hard-.
er. Vou have been told that weBor
think notbing of killing Kaffirs ? Bu.t
ail Swartzdorp could tell you that ycousin Vassell could scarcel>' bear tn
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let a Kaffir out of his sight. That is
mysterious? Well, 1 will not go on
talking in parables. I will teillyou the
tbinig just as 1 beard it from Vasseli or
know aboant it myseif.

Il1Eleve!n years ago Vassell and his
b)rothier, my cousin Claas, went off as
uisual to Makori's country beyond
the Limpopo, elephant-hunting. Ivory
was sao plenity that they trekked back
a maonth earlier than they had expect-
cd. On the return Vassell's riding
horse tll lame not long after crossing
this very Wolwe spruit by a higber
ford. My c ousin gave the beast no rest
til] vnig and no attention until after
tbey had ma;de a laager against lions
andiL ha;d Oiaten supper. Then he took
ai br;tnd( fromi the ire and looked into
thic hïoof. Iu it he fouud a whitish
stane oif' about the bigness of an
elephaniit-bujlet of six to the pound. It
wasL tif the colour of alum, and in the
torchili glt 't glistened as the scale of a

"VaissIel had never seen a raugli
diamndAnd he had heard of dia-

mous a brighter than glittering glass.
lie thoiught only that the peblile was
a prtetty stonle. 'The rnan's heart was
soit vith neairing his wife and children,
so lie slipped the pebble into his empty
elephant-bullet pouch, thinking tri give
it for a toy, to bis lîttle Auna. There
it iiiy forgatten until his fingers went
groping for a bullet at the next day-
break. Kaffirs were then trying ta
rush my\ cousins' laager.

-Wild Kaffirs these were, driven
from Kimberley for unruliness in drink.
Tbey' were going back to their tribe;
tbey haid corne far without food, and
tbey smelled the meat and meal in the
wagons-SQ Matakit afterward told.
But no hiunger could have driven them
against a Boer laager. They mistook
the waggons for the waggons of Eng-
lishmen)."

The Frencli Canadians smiled un-
offended, but my jaws snapped.
Swartz turned to me courteously:

"Theymistook thewagg9ons for those
of English traders unskilled in arms
and trekking provisions to the mines.
Thougli their first rush showed them

their mistake, they went madk( oer
their losses and came ou twice more
Then they guet-sed from the way m
cousins reserved their fire, thiat thecir
ammunition \%vas low. So atki
howled themi on for a fourthruh

"M%- cousinsl aind their six Chitianlil
Kafirs wvere nou, Iilam for thecir

was theni tha;t Vselsflugers groped
in Islp,, -ule pouchi, %here lie
felt somiethliug rouindilig out the ltherllc.
That Ill te forgoit en p1ebbilu Bt
ifs bigsswa too greaiitfor the
mnuzzleý-1toaingý' elatrifle. Sumy
Ccous.Irln amed it lito thev vide-
mothed. ;ltahoîe 0r bluni-
derb)uss tlia-t our fthlers'l fathlers priselýd
because ItIgbce Kalfs ore IbanII
it huriit thlein, Ilu i i to tlle rotci il
sbould haebeenl loadied with aI hand-tl
fui of slug. Bt wýith olyIl powder
and tlle peble Ili;t, ade sh flashi auJ
noise tiai aI1l the livinig wildblks
blut une, raui hway bo 1l.ng. TheIý oîIe
thait fubeforeVasl' pehbilu a
the bi(it f Ill, auJi their leaderi.
Thereý lie laiykiku au elin
like a hufEdlo b1,111 tell yard, froil Ille

Whihe b .we , e kuecit l the
Iaager,' VassullI told mie. 'aujit we off-
ereduptakfotisureiern,
even likeC untio thle deliveCranceL of Iai
by the pebllcl of- Ilhe brook.'

'lTheni tbe aIte blreakfasiýt wbile their
Kaffirs uupnnd ind stil1 Ilhe wild
one roairedi.

"'ht wýould lie miercifuil, brother
Vassel', sa1id Claa, a they drankl
coffee, 'ta put the Lord'> creaiture ouit
of bis, pain.'

Il1Nay\-' sid aslltyoncec
will flot consýenit ta wvhat Free State
law might cail miurder, Aud, mo)ire-
aver, the Kafllir's pain is a pilin
judgmlent of the Alihy'Vas.sell is,
a dopper, like Oami Pauil, aind ai dopper
is quick ta see the Alibî peratitig
thraughi himnself. So flic) lefi theè
black thief gnrashing, witb five> ma1re
wbo lay- still , ma;t f'or utrsbes
or l1is' IjawNS.

"Ini four or five hours tîme my
cousins were nigh ta Truter's drift on
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the Modder. There they saw two
Englishmen and one Israelite digging
Înto the blue.clay shoal.

Il'1Good day,' shouts Claas, 1 What
are you digging for?'

"' Diamonds, Dutchman, d-n you,'
said the Englishman, iaughing.

4 4They came out of the river-bed
and showed my cousins four rough
stones which they had found else-
where.

IlVasseil Iooked closely at the
stones. Then he knew that his pehble
had been a great gem. He put in-
rnocent, simple dopper questions about
the value of diamonds. And the Is-
raelite said that a first-rate stone of
the bigness of more than an elephant-
bullet would be worth from twelve to
twenty thousand pounds. Vasseli feit
that lsraelite's eyes piercing him, and
so he gave no more sign of excitement
than a skull. But he was wondering
if the grandfathers' old roer had sent
the pebble through the Kaffir, which
seemned unlikely.

" My cousins traded the fiesh of a
springbok for cartridges, and the Eng-
lish went away up the spruit, while
Claas got ready to cross at Truter's.
But Vasseli made delay; he said that
hunger was rummaging bis inside.

11'And that was the truth Emanuel,'
he told me later, 'for we had trekked
since dawn. But it is nlot always
needful to tell ail the truth. Was 1 to
arouse in Claas a greedy desire to
share in the diamond? True,' said
Vasseli, 'we had agreed to share and
share alike in the hunt, but the stone
was flot ivory skin, nor meat, and 1
alone found it. We are commanded
to agree with our adversary "lin the
way with hîm." And by halting in
that place for the boiling of coffe
there would be time to pray for di-
rection. If the Almighty would have
us trek back to the wounded Kaffir,
it would be wise to turn before cross-
ing at Truter's.'

Il0f course my cousin Claas, when
he heard of Vassell's hunger feit
hungry too, and the Kaffirs were told
to, prepare the meal. Meantime Vas-
sell took bis Bible from the wvaggon-

box and fell on bis knees. He expect
ed the Lord would order bim back t,
the Wolwe, and so it happened. Bu
to induce Claas to obey the Lor':
direction without understanding thI
whole thing was the trouble.

ILike an inspiration a familiar te
came to Vassell's mind. 'Blessed ar(
the merciful: for they shall obtair
mercy.' He showed this ta Claas a5
his reason for turning about. Tht
text had a new meaning for Vassel.
I tell you again he felt that he hadl beer
inspired to remember it. You havE
ta bear that in mind, or you wilI noi
rîghtly understand how his brain wasi
afterward affected.

'l1But it would be foolishness tc
apply the text to a wild Kaffir four
hours' trek back,' said Claas.

"' 1Nay, flot if the Kaffir be sub>
dued,' said Vassell.

"' 1He is more than subdued; he iý
dead,' said Claas.

Il Nay, he may not yet have per.
ished,' said Vassell. But he feit sure
the black was dead. And he feit
equally sure he had been inspired te
understand that he himself should ob-
tain mercy in the shape of the dliamond
if he returned even as the good Samar.
itan to the Kaffir fallen by the way.
Still Claas was stiff-necked, until Vas..sell opened the book at Jeremiah iii.
12: 1 Return .. for I am mnerciful,
saith the Lord.' He handed à to
Class without a word.

"lClaas naturally supposed that
Vassell had opened the Bible at ras..
dom, as the doppers often do when
they are seeking direction. And hence
Claas saw in this text a clear leading
back to the Wolwe. Vet be wishedl
to rest and smoke tobacco for a long
hour after eating. IBut Vasseli was
greatly inspired with texts that day.He pointed to I Samuel xx. 38: 'Jona-.
than cried after the lad, Make speed,
haste, staY not-' Then he felI inte,
such a groaning and sighing about
it that Claas could not smoke in peace

"1Anything is better than your rum.
blings, said Claas, and so they hasten-
ed on the backward course. 1Fr'a
Vassell told me, Il was in deep tribu-.
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ltion of fear [est the vultures might
guip down the diamond or some beak
strike it afar.'

filere the huge oid burgher sat up

straighter and paused se, unexpectedly
that his sudden silence was startling.
1 imakgined he iistened te something
far off in the stillness of the waning
mntoi. Lieutenant Deschamps and the
French Canadians sat indifférent, but
1 sprang up and put hands ta my ears.
Nothing could 1 hear but the occa-
sional starring of our horses, the
walking hoofs of our vedettes by the
river>s benid, and the clinkinig of swift
waiter over grave1 .

DIIid you hear something strange?"
the patriarch asked me.

DIîd you ?" 1 asked.
's it likely that a great-grand-

father's ears can hear better than a
y ountg man's?" he asked courteous-

IV.
IBut you stopped ta listen," i re-

piied.
Then he shamed me bysayîng gently:

"An old voice may need a little rest.
B3ut now 1 wiii go on:

IlMy cousins trekked back as fast
as thecir oxen could walk. They
found the Kaffir still squirming and
covering his eyes from the vultures.
This wvent to Vasseli's heart. He
couid not cut the diamond eut of the
living. And perhaps it was not in

the mani. Vasseli drove away the
vuitures and examined the wound.
Then bis heart was Iifted up exceed-
ingly, for, as he toid me, 1 fear had

been heavy in me lest the dîamond
had gene clear through the Kaffir
and been lost on the veldt. But now
rny fingers feit it under the flesh cf

his baZk. An inch more had sent it
through. And it seemed se sure the
pagan must die before mornîng that
nxy conscience was clear against ex-
tracting the stone ini haste.'

IlThis Welwe Veldt was then Lion
Veldt, and Vasseil thought it prudent
te carry the Kaffir into the night.
Iaager, for lions boit big chunks, and
the diamnond might be in one cf themn.
Claas consented, anid se the tame Kaf-
firs lugged the wiid one into one cf

the ivery-w;igýgons, and left him te die
at bis leisur-e.

ILate in the nÎght, Vasseil waken-
ed by Claas snoring, felt a strong
temptation. île might get up and
knife out the tneunseen. 'But 1
put the temptation away,' he told me,
' for my movement might waken Cas
or the Kaffir miight kick or grean
under the knife, and my brother mighit
spy on me. Se 1 mercifully iwaLited
the hour when the Lord woloiJ the
diamond corne into niy hnswithout
Claas suspecting ayhn.Bsds
it Was' Igaîns myconsIcienIce 1a CUt
the Kaflir upi wamwhien it seemledi sa
sure he wtuld bec cold before moL)Iring.

i3vi niext morning, thec K;iffir was
neithier dead no alivec. Alld mycou-

suis wre ken to sec their wI e,ý ;knd
ciildren. Thley- must trek on. But
Vasseli could not Iea ),.h dliamand.ICI
,And te end the KIIr llue li~' e
told me, 1more than ever atgainst myi
conscîince. That firs-t text, - Piessedl
are the mlercÎiul: fer thecy 'Ila11 obtaini

mry"kept comling, balck i11to mly
m i. t scarvd Ile. It seceed te

mean 1 should have thle dimond te
myýseif ni if i ;p;ireci the Ka"ýf1ir. If
i killed him Claais mighi see mie ex-
tract the stone and dlaimi half. More-
over, 1 feRt wure tlle jolting.L cf the
waggon wouid end thle pgnso

ISe they trekked. Wh'len thiey out.
spanned ait S-ýwartzdorp, twoL dayýs later,
the Kaffir wsmore aiethian On the
first day. No reward y-et for conscieti-
tieus Vasseil! H e stydonlY a day
with his wife, and then trekked for
Bloemfontein with thie Kaiffir In his
horse-waggon, Claas ,taived at S%%artz-
dorp. And ail ait Swartzdorp thouight
Vasseii had gene craizy abouit the
black.

I was then residing ]in Bioemrfon-
tein, attending a mneetinlg oif the Raad.
There 1 saw% V'asselli gaping atl me in
the marketpiace. Neyer before had 1
seen trouble in the man's face. WVhen
he told me he had brought a hurt Kaf-
fir aIl the miles fromi Swa,;rtzdo)rp 1 felt
sure the man was mad.

Il1It may be the Kaffir saved your
life from liens ?' 1 asked him.
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Il'1Nay; 1 saved bis life,' he groan.

ed. ' For we are cammanded ta de
good unto our enemies. And, more-
over, this is the Kafir I fired it inta.$

Il'Fired whatP' 1 asked, flot then
knowing a word of it ail.

" 'Emanuel,' he said, ' my soul is
deep in trouble, and sureiy God has
sent you ta counsel me. He com-
manded me ta bring the Kaffir here.The text he put inta my mÎnd %viIi fot
go Out Out of my mÎnd. 1 dream ofiît
each nÎght, and 1 dreamn of the Kaffir
with it, sa it must mean him. And ta
be mercîful that 1 may obtaîn the
promiÎsed mercy 1 have braught him
ta the haspital.'

I'What daes this rant mean ? Put
it in plain Taai,' 1 said.

"Vassell looked ail abaut the mar-
ketplace, tiptoed bis lips ta my ear,and whispered, *Came inta my harse-
waggan.'

Il1 climbed up in front under thecover, and then heard breathing be-hind the seat. There lay the Kaflir.I turned an Vassell with 1 Yau saidyou braught him ta the hospitai.'
1< amn afraid ta take him there.'
Afraid they wiii require yau ta

pay?'
"' 1Nay, that Îs nat the trauble. 1

wiii reveal aIl ta yau.'
IlThen he whîspered to me ail thatI have tald you, my friends.
Il" It was barne in an me,' Vasseli

said, ' that the surgeons wauld cut autthe diarnand ta, save the Kafir's life,
and thus 1 should obtain the mercy.But now 1 amrn fear they wiII flot letme be present at the aperatian. Theywill keep the diamond if they g-et time
ta examine it.'

"Drive ta the haspital,' I said.
'They wili let yau be present. I wiil
arrange that. Have you maney? '11Yes;- he had soid bis four besttusks for English gold. Sa he had
plenty ta, pay the doctors if a bribe
should prove necessary.

"But it was fiat needed. Thehouse-surgeon had the Kaffir carried
ini, and they examîned him ini aurpresence. Then they told Vasseil itwas a beautiful case involving the

*kidneys in same extraardi nary way,and they wished ta watch what would
happen if Matakit lived-that was; theoutrageous Kafflr's name. Ta eut thebuliet out, they said-far yau may b.sure Vasseil neyer tnentianed diamond
ta them-wauld kilI the Kaffir. Andif they kilied hîm quickiy, niedicaiscience might farega valuabie knowî..edge which it might gain if they didn'taperate an haur before he was quiteout of danger by the waund.

" 'Thjnk of my conscientiaus cou si n'ssad situation!" The aid giant izazedabaut an us as if without guile.(4Twelve thousand paunds! And thesurgeans wauld fiat let hini take theKaffir away. Nor would they let Vas.selI stay in the ward with bis diamondî
And he dared nat tell the doctors wbythe aperation wauld have camforteà
him, lest they shauld secretly explorethe Kaffir as diamandiferaus dlay! "Here again the tale paused. A sar-danic tane had far an instant beensteely in the geniai vaice. But theface af the aid man was as in a piaciddream. We valunteers, trusting aIl toaur vedettes, grinned, thinking oniy ofVassell's diiemma. The bu rgher seen-.ed ta pander an it, or.maybe, 1 thaught,he was resting his vaice agaîn. Sa tenseconds passed. Then I heard the rushand grunt af a flac-flarc, the veldt pig.It seemed ta have been startled out ofthe spruit by a vedette, for we faintîyheard a horse snort and a man scold.The moan was now very iaw, but ailseemed unchanged except for an in-.creasing restlessness af the picketedhorses. They had repiied ta the sioi-taf the vedette's beast. In an intervalaof tense silence, the aid Africander star-.ed abaut an aur faces with a curiou,inspection that I naw think af as hav..ing been ane of such pity as the deafperceive in ather men's faces. But atthe tirne I suppased he but wished toassure himself that ail were attentive-.

ly awaiting the rest af bis story.
Yet when the aid burgher spolce

again he seemed ta have fargotten thegreat Swartz diamond.
"1Such silence an this veldt ! hemurmured. "I1 reniember it alive with
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great gamre. Not twenty miles from
here 1 have lain often awake in the
night to a concert of lions and hyenas
and jackals, with the stamping of wil-
debeests, and the barking of quaggas,
and the rushing away of springbok and
blesbak as the breeze gave themn aur
scent. Now we hear nothing, my
friends-nothing whatever moving on
the plain ?"

-Only the horses and the pickets
and the stream," said Deschamps.

"B3ut 1,".said theold burgher, "lhear
more. 1 hear the sounds of ghosts of
troops or great game. And 1 hear with
those sounds other sounids as of the
ghosts of a needless war." He sighed
heavily, and seemed ta sink into sad
reverie.

Deschamps and bis French volun-
teers would flot interrupt him, but 1
was impatient. *' Haw did your cou-
sin get at the diamiond ?" 1 asked.

H le di d flot get at it. " The white-
beard rouised up amiably and resumed
bis tale :

"1And yet he did nat part witb it.
For six weeks the Kaffir improved in
the Bloemfontein hospital. Then the
day camne wben the surgeons told my
cousin they could learn notbing more
of the lovely case from outside. 1 do
not know whether they really meant ta
vivisect the Kaflir, but Vasseli was sure
of it, for he had that diamond on the
brain. He longed ta have the Kaffir
jive out bis allotted span-at Swartz-
dorp.

"Surely 1 must be with Matakit at
bi1s ending, said Vasseil ta me.

.. Naw Matakit had been told how
Vasseli had mercifully saved himn, and
be wishied for nothing better than to,
be Vassell's man. So, in the night,
after miy cousin had whispered ta the
Kaffir that the surgeans meant ta cut
hlm open, Matakit jumped out of the
hospital windlow and hurried ta, Vas-
sell's horse-waggon waiting on the
Modder road.

11My friends, ta, tell you ail the sad
experience of my cousin with that Kaf-
fir 1 should need ta be with you for a
week. Our time for talk together is
toc, sbort-indeed, 1 seem ta, hear it

377
going in the hacktborn tops. But stili
1 can give yau a littie more.

-Cansider, then, that Vassell's fam-
ily already thought bim demented for
bringing the wild black fs-rn the
Wolwe. Trekking with hitn ta o oem-.
fontein was worse, anid carryving Iimi
back appeared complete liiacy. But
Vassell was the head of ai Hoer faily
and must bc obe -\ed 1-V hi', hu od
from Tante Anahis wife, ta thie
smallest Kafrbaby bred on hi', farrni.

"He told fia one but mie of thie ba;t-
tie in bis saul. It was, thi, th le marein
he longed ta knife the diaandau,
the more his conscicec wzssý warnied
with that text the Lord hadIL sIent hlimI.
He bad naw a fixed idlea that hiewýould
somehow lose the dlimand nle. hi(
was merciful ta Matakit.

'Out of sigt o the Katflir m11cou
sin cauld flot be easy %, hc fere 'o
much the blacik wul runi away. Ta
prevent that, Vasseil i at-fis-'t carie d a
loaded rifle ail) dayý lonig. Ati ight1 hie
locked the Kamfr In the roomrtitin
ed fs-arn bis ou i. It% windaws he ar
red wi1th iran bars. ThIsý %wa' to sv
Matakit from the Cbri',ti Ka'iflIrs- oft
the farm. At lis-st thev xere lIkelv ta
kili himn in the dark, sucb w.as theoir
jealousy af the wild mnan honour ed bvý
a hed in the houie of- the blitias, while
their awn Ch-istin bane, hiad ta rest
in the buts, and thie sbeds.

But their jaos cagdt
deadly fear af I atiki. TlheYimin
ed thÉat be had bewited thie baas,
Matakit, being no fool, sooni smeled
out that fear. Asý a w it ch docits- hie
lorded it aver tbiem. ]le hegan ta s-oll
in fat, for they bs-augbit ta hi', teeth the
best of their food. As for their wo-

"At last Tante An~na Iooked inta
this thing. Then the blaod o' bier
mather of the Great Trek ran hot in1
ber. 1 bappened ta be viiig there
at the tirne. She berseif went at the
pagan wÎtb the sJamblok. Vasseil turn-
ed bis back, for be aprprovied the Iasb-
ing, but the Kaffir so grovelled and
howled unider the wb,,hip tbat my cou-
sn's conscience rose up untimely. It
toId him, that bie wvould be guÎlty, for
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the diamond's sake, of complicity in
the killing if hie did flot interfère.
Whereupon be took the sjambok fromn
Tante Anna's hands, and ordered her.
to deal kindly with the Kaffir, as be-
fore.

Il1Kîndly 1 The black beast is de-
stroying Christianity on our farm!'
she wailed. I will slay him with my
own hands. And I hope 1 have done
it aiready!'

*11Alas!1 no, Anna,' said Vasseli.
'He wvill live. You have but given
him a reason to run away.'

*1«Run away ? 1 wish to the Lord
be would run away!l'

'No, no, my woman,' Vasseli
whispered. 1 You do flot understand.
Tell it to nobody-but the Kaflir is
worth twelve thousand English pounds
to mie!'l

Il'1She turned to me laughing.
Twelve tbousand pounds. My poor

demented man!l'
" 'Wben he dies 1 will prove it,'

said Vasseli.
Il 1Wbat!1 A dead Kaffir wortb a

fortune?' She was ail contempt for
Vassell's foiiy.

"0 f course he wished to explain to
ber. But he had an opinion that Ma-
takit's days migbt be few if Tante Anna
came to understand the meaning of the
lump on Matakit's black back. Vas-
sell's uncontrollable conscience requir-
ed bier to l'e no more unmerciful to
Matakit. If Anna's sjambok cut out
the stone, it migbt be lost in the litter
of the yard.

IlWell, my friends, the word went
up and down the Orange Free State,
and far into tbe Colony, and away
across the Vaal, that Burgher Vasseli
Swartz was crazy witb kindness for a
wild Kaffir! 0 f course I denied it,
and that carried weight, but the
mystery grew, for I could flot explain
the case, so strong was Vasseil in
holding me to secrecy. To get my
cousin out of bis trouble 1 advised hlms
to Iend Matakit to me, but be would
flot agree. Possibly be suspected me
of wishing to dig for the diamond.

" Ten years this sorrow lasted, and
ail the time Matakit grew fatter tilt be

could scarcely walk. He was the im
overbearing black in ail South Afri
Wbat be suspected I do flot know, i
when he became sure Vasseli wo
flot let him be hurt much bie wanto
abused the patience of even his dev
ed baas. Poor Vasseil! Sometini
to ease his sorrows, he used the sja
bok on Matakit, but always too g.
ly. Often he raised bis gun to end
al; indeed, he got in to a way of t hi
ing that the cievil was continually
stîgating hlm to kilt the Kaffir. A
every dopper knows that to, yield ci
sciousîy to the devil is the unforgiva
sin.",

The ancient burgher paused os
more. Andi again we, whose senm
were traîned but to tbe narrow spai
between Canadian woodlands, bei
nothing but a sudden louder tumult
gathered horses, the hoofs of i
vedettes, and the tinkie of the sprt
I could flot guess why old Emani
looked so well pleased. He looav
taller, it seemed, as he squatted.
was as if with new vivacity that
spoke on :

" The strange things My poor c<
sin did! I will tell you of, at least, c
more. Five years of Matakit went 1
and never again hadVasselt gone bis
ing afar, for hie could flot leave the
Kaffir bebind, and he feared Mata
would run away if he got near the coi
try of his tribe. But in the sixth yt
a new inspiration came to Vasseli. 7
Lord might send a lion if be took N~
takit wbere lions might be convenit
for sendiag. Doppers always rega
lions as dispensations of Providec
wben they kilt pagan Kaffirs. So
brougbt Matakit afar to the Lion Veli
There Vasseil would flot let bis mn
make a taager-he slept in a wagg,
bimself. And the Lord dîd send a il
in tbe nigbt. The blacks lay l'y t
fire. And when it fetl Iow that li
bore a man away out into the darknc
at two leaps.

"j1 Baas!1 baas !' Vassell heard I
Kaflirs shout. 1 Baas!1 The lion h
taken Matakit!Il For tbey had b.
dlozing, and now missed the fat blac

"The Lord bad sent the lion, e
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the devii was carrying away the dia-
,nond. Vasseil mnust be in at the end-
ing, as he had planned. So out with
bis rifle b. sprang, seized a brand, and
ran, whirling it into flame, on the
dragged body's spoor.

111Come back!1 Oh, baas, corne
back ! The veldt is full of lions!' So
the Kaflirs shrieked. But twelve
thousand pounds is not forsaken by a
Boer bunter for fear of lions. On
Vasseli ran. He would beat off the
lion with the torch. Happy would be
bis rich life without Matakit!1 Plainly
the Lord would be merciful to him be-
cause be had been merciful as com-
mnanded by the text.

*"1But from the waggons carne now a
bawl: Baas ! Baas! 1 arn here, 1,
Matakit! I was in a waggon.' He
had sneaked away fromt the fire. It
is but Impugan that the lion bas
taketi.'

--Back wvent Vasseil in rage. Now
he would finish the Kafir! For what
would bis other Kafirs, the Christ-
iails he hiad bred, bis best hunters, too
-what would they tbink but that he
val ued the accursed pagan above brave
old Impugan and ail the rest of themP
Yet he only beat out bis torcb on
Matakit's head before the diseased
conscience stayed bis hand once more."

Again the wbite -beard burgher
pauqed. The picketed horses were
now stili. The moon was gone, and
the spruit chattered in starlit darkness.
There was no sound of the vedettes,
but that was not strange. Yet un-
easiness came over me. My com-
rades shared it. We ail stared at the
gigantic prisoner wîth some suspicion
that 1 could not; defiine. He seemed
uncanfly. From an old man, and es-
pecially an old Boer, sneers seemed
ujnnatural. Some diabolical amuse-
ment seemcd to animate bim. As he
jecred bis cousin he seemed to jeer us.
At first 1 bad iked bis genial tone.
Now bie gave me a sense of repulsion.
For this 1 was trying to accounit when
the oId burgber stooped, and freshen-
cd the fire with mealie cobs. The
sparks flew bigb. In that momentary
light be resumed his story:

IlMy cousin Vassell was of my
Swartzdorp commando wben this war
began, but he is now a prisoner in St.
Helena. Before be left home with bis
boys he instructed his wife about
Matakit.

Il1Be as good to him as you can,'
Vasseil ordered. 'But if he should
corne to bis end before 1 return, then
be careful to bury hîm deeper than
jackals or hyenas dig. liury him
carefully by'-no matter wbere; Vas-
sell showed Anna precisely the place.

"The wornan wept and fell on bier
husband's neck, and cried ' Farewell,
and flght well; and God bring you and
the boys back to me, Vasseli, niy old
heart. You need have tio fear but I
will carefully bury the Kaffir !'

"Getlemien!" W\e aIl sprang up
at the change i the old voîce.
"Grentlemen4-you are rny prisoners."
The burgber rose up, very biard of
face.

Descharnps drew bis pistol, 1 thrust
mine almost mbt the burgher's face.
But he spoke firmnly:

*Whatl Shoot your prisoner witb
bis commando surrouniding you ? Fif-
ty Mausers are levelled on you. P'ooh!1
No! It would be the end of you ail.
Lieutenant, your borses are seized.
Your vedettes are prÎsoners. Tbey
were knocked off their saddles long
ago, when you beard notbing but the
borses stamping. There was a Boer
among tbemn tben. He provoked that
stamping. It was the signal to, strikc
down your vedettes. Fifty burghers
are listening to my voice now. Here,
men V" And at the word the Boer
surprise came on. "Oom Emanuel!
Oh, Oom Emanuel T" was the cry.

*Il truly grieve for you, gentlemen,"
said the old burgber ten minutes later.

V ou were such gond listeners-you
had cars for nothing but my story.
And because of that 1 leave you food
for a wbole day. It will be sufficient,
if you marcb well on foot, to take you
to mny old friend General Pole. 1 beg
you to give him my compliments.
But he will flot be in good humour to-
morrow. Every one of bis patrols
witbin twenty miles bas been captured
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to-night, unless something has gone
wrong with De Wet, which is unlikely.
Do flot be cast down, lieutenant.
You were not to blame. Vour ears
were flot trained to the veldt. Good-
by. 1 invite you to visit me, lieuten-
ant, after this war ends, at my Swartz-
dorp farm. Then 1 will tell you the
test of the diamond story."

"But that is not fair, sir," said Des-
champs, whimsicallv. I have in-
terest in the story, and 1 want to know
how she end."

"It has no end yet." The old
burgher smiled broadly. I was on
my way to end it when you stopped
me. 1 hoped to get through more
easily without my burghers' aid, but 1

told them to follow if' they saw in,
stopped. You missed us in searching
the spruit this morning.

'Il have really private business at
Swartzdorp. Word was brought to
me three days ago that Tante Anna
dutifully buried Matakit months since,
Vasseil was the Kafflr's life; 1 will be
his resurrection. A great diamoind of
the first water is very saleable, and
the treasury of the republic is runnitng
low."

"But it may not be a diamiond o)f
the first water," said 1.

''It must be," said the patriarch,
IlAnything less would be too shabby
a mercy to Vasseil."

GUIRRENT LvEiSTs ABRoAD
by Jokm A.EwaI

TJ H~Elrrsistency of British popularfeing against Germnany is doubt-
less a revelation to the Emperor. He
might well have been deceived into
thinking that recent unpleasantnesses
were in process of hein-- forgotten.
He visited his royal uncle a few weeks
ago, and, so far as can be learned from
the daily prints, he was received by
both king and populace with every
mark of cordiality. If the accounts
whîch we read of the nature of his re-
ception were flot misleading, it is evi-
dent that the British people make a
fine, metaphysical distinction between
the son of the Princess Royal of Eng-
land and the Emperor of the Germans.
Mr. Kipling's verses, though conceived
in the style of the pythoness, neyer-
theless convey their deliberate mean-
ing af hostility plainly enough:

"There was never a shamne in Christendie
They laid not t0 our door:

And ye say we mnust take the Winter sea,
And sail with thern once more!

Look south, the gale i'. scarce o-erpat
That stripped and laid us clown

When we stood forth, but they stood fast
And prayed to sec us drown.

"The dead they rnocked are scarceiy cid
Our wounds are bleeding yet;

And ye tell us now that our strength, is ,,j,
To help themu press for a debt! "

The strength of these lines lies
the fact that they voice an overwvheuî
ing public opinion. They have dout
less served to give definiteness ai
direction to it, but it was there rea,
to be ignited by the poet's coal of fit
Mr. Kipling occupies a pulpit fro
which he speaks to the world, and 1
speaks as the average Englishman
feeling, with a great deal more th;1the average Englishman's gift of e
pression. National antipathies t~
tween Britain and France have an a
tiquity that make them hîstorical
venerable, but embittered feelings t
wards the Germans, our allies at W 1erloo, is a somewhat new situatio
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When the genesis of it is sought for,
it is found, of course, in the rage and
antagonism which swept over the Ger-
man people and which was so unwisely
voiced by their newspapers on the
breaking out of the South African
wair. This newspaper outburst fol-
lowed hard upon the publication of
11e rr f 3us ch's book on Bismarck, show-
ing how the attitude of the German
press towvards other nations is inspired
and regulated from high quarters.

lt only needed this, following on the
Em'nperor's telegram to President Kru-
ger, to convince the English people
not onily that their German cousins
were ill-disposed towards them, but
that were it flot for the thousands of
leagues of ocean between Kiel and
Capetown they would find some of the
regiments that overthrew Napoleon
111 at Sedan confronting British troops
in South Africa. This accounts easily
enough for John Bull's black looks.
But what the origîn of Germany's hos-
tile interest in a quarrel between Great
Britain and the South African Boers,
is not sc0 easily explained. Race may
have had something to do with it, but
the Boers are not more Teutonic than
the English people themselves. Any
one who peruses a lîst of Boer namnes
will1 recognize how large the Huguenot
strain is in what we know as the Boer
people. It is not easily accounted for
on, the ground of natural sympathy
with a -littie people" engaged in a
hopeless struggle, for the Germans as
a nation have neyer been distinguished
for outbursts of this species of nation-
al altruîsni. It cannot be said, of
cour-se, that racial feeling and chivalric
symnpathy had not some part in the
mixture of emotions that blew such a
fierce flame of anti-British sentiment
ail over Germany, and to some extent,
indeed, over the continent generally.
In Germiany, however, whatever it may
have been elsewhere, trade rivalry had
undoubtedly a great deal to do with
the mnatter. There is a strong desire
on the part of unregenerate man to
adzninister a tap on the head to the

competitor who insists, on keeping a
few feet in front Ii >pite of the se-
cond runner's efforts. This has. heeni
the trade positions of Britain and Ger-
many for a great many years. Ger-
many has been strainîig every nerve
to catch up to her lumhering oppio.
nent, and unquestionably lias donc
marvellously well, but there are indi-
cations that, to mnaintain the parlanice
of the foot-race, she is pumnped oit(.
As she realizes that her ;ntagonist is
still growýîig strong there is, anilxi
ous searchingi of hiearts to account for
it, and the trgeconciluisioni appears,
tc have been arrived at that it is thle
possessýionl of coloies that mnakes the
difference. lmimedliately thiere is ai
great accession of interest about luose
and unconsidered trifle.s of terrîtory
that may be lying about the world
without an owner. Th'lere is frca
of course, but unfortunrately the choice
pieces have been already pre-emipted.
The old land of the Phiaraohs, which
mîght have been miade somnething of,
îs virtually in B;ritish 'l'dliTe
southern point of the continlent isý alsoj
in British hands. South Amiericat looks
tempting, but the Monroe doctrine
bars the way. There is Chilla to lie
exploited, and in ordler that she may
be in at the death, Germrany platus one't
foot at Kiao.chauii. There ýiIl re-
mains a temipting tit-bit. North of
the British possessionis in South A\tiicat
are the two free States oif the Trans-
vaal and the Oranige River oln.Ini
the first-named is situated the richest
gold field in the wvorld and a great mod-
ern city lias ariseni in the neighbour-
hood. The maj' ority of the people are
of Germanic blood. Owing to the al-
titude of the land the climrateI hiione Mn
which the white man thrives, so long
as he gets the blac, manii to) do mnost
of the ha.rd work, It would miake a
very pretty Germian colony. Thie peo-
pie are strongly anti-l3ritish, anid ai
number of Europeanl a1dVenturer.S care-
fully fan this féeeling- into flamne. Doeùs
anybody suppose that in certain circle.s
in Germany there %vas flot the miost
perfect intelligence as to the numnber of
Krupp and Creuzot gunis whichi the
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peaceful littie pastoral colony an the
Vaal river was steadily procuring,
and the tens of thousands of Mauser
rifles that were hastil>' being purchas-
ed? They knew a great deal more
about these tbings in Germany than
they did ini Great Britain, although we
are asked to believe that British states-
men had in the front of their minds for
years how they might steal Johannes.
burg. If so, they prepared for their
enterprise in a curious way by finding
their awn possessions exposed to the
attack of the enerny as soon as war
broke out, and having sa little knowl-
edge of the numbers, equipment and
resources of theîr enemy that they ab-
surdly underestimated ail three. The
rage and rancour of the German press
at tbis tiii-e may have arisen from
something else, but it wiIl be hard to
convince Englishmen that it did flot
arise from, the chagrin witb which one
secs a coveted prize slip from bis
fingers.W

Whatever the cause, bowever, the
resentment it bas caused in Great
Britain is widespread. One aggressive
Englisb montbly, which appears ta
have the support of the influential clas-
ses, makes bostility to Germany the
pièce de resi.tance of its montbly bill of
fare. The extent of the feeling may
be gathered when we find so grave and
responsible a weekly as The Spectator
talking in this wise five months ago:-

" There was a Urne when this country
would have been willing to prevent Germany
being destroyed between the hammer and
anvil of Russia and France. No such action
would now be possible. The German world-
policy is fully understood in this country, and
it would be absolutely impossible to get the
nation to do anytbing to help Germany. We
may tolerate aur Government making minor
arrangrements with Germany, under wbicb
sbe ob;tains certain concessions, and we get a
large dose of public conturmely as aur share,
but no German alliance, bowever apparently
tempting the terms, would now be tolerated.
What is more, if we were ever ta be involved
in war with Germany we should certainly
now make France*s quarrel aur own, and not
leave off till Alsace-Lorraine had been restor-
ed ta France. We shaîl certainly not attack
the Gernians wantonly, but if war were ta
corne now we sbould realize the mornentous
nature of the conflict."

This baving been the feelirt
months ago, the wonder is tha
Lansdowne should ever have brn
by venturing on the present pi
sbip in the caercion of Vefi4
more especially as it promis
awaken suspicions in the 1
States. There is a disposition
lieve that the Foreign Secretai
influenced by the irresistible pr
of royal liking when the relatc
arcbs recently broke bread to
with their men of affairs about.
This is by no means improbable,
the King had it in bis mind to iii
the relations between the two p
he is more ta be praised than bI
for that is one function that i
may exercise in a more successi
gree than any unroyal statesma
is not at aIl likely, if so, the
move bas bad the cffect intende(
no sucb effect can be produced
the Englisb people believe thai
monarcb's nephew merely uses
ta, draw bis cbestnuts out of the

There is an explanatian of the:
af the two Powers wbicb suggg
powerful collateral influence in 1
ing it about. Finance and trad
the modern manarchs, perhaps
powerful in the antechambers of
isters than the kings and emF
whom they ostensibly serve. It
merely the desirability af impre
on Venezuela the sacredness o
cign investments witbin ber boi
but by making a salutary examn
one recalcitrant State, the E
States tbe meanwhile standing
other offenders or waulcl-be offe
receive notification of what is in
for them. Tbe neutrality and
posure of the United States und,
circumstances maY Well be acol
f or in the same way. Amnerican
tal has doubtless made itself influ
at Washington in support of the
of British and German capital.
interests are, one and aIl, involi
a recognition of the inviolability
vestments in ail parts of the v
andi their influence is as far-reach;
it is silent andi invisible to the gq
car or cye. When the menIo:
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this age corne to be published it will
be better known how pervasive and
powerful this interest has been.

What strikes one about Germany's
foreign polkcy is a certain recklessness
that it betrays. At the presenit moment
she bas no warm friend in Europe. It
may be answered that the same might
be said about Great Britain. But the
two cases are wholly different. Ger-
mani Ministers can scarcely forget that
their officiais are admînistering two
provinces wbich Frenchmen stili re-
gard as part of France. And this
same France has an alliance wîth
Russia. So that on both her borders
Germany bas powerful neighbours in
close alliance, one of themn believing
that the Teuton is in possession of
stolen goods. Fier alliance with Aus-
tria and Italy is of an extremely tepid
character. Now shte bas incurred a
rescntment in England so deep that a
monthly magazine seems to exist
mainly for tbe purpose of intensifying
the bostility. ln view of this situation,
M. Ernest Le Francais, a French
autbority on world politics, deals with
the outlook in a recent number of the
Grande Revue. He assumes a rather
schoolmasterly tone towards Great
Britain, tells her that if she is looking
for allies she must give up ail idea of
remaining supremne on the sea, and
must give in ber adhesion to the policy
of a restoration to France of Alsace-
Lorraine. The history of the nine-
teenth century, be says, will bring out
in strong relief the dominant part
played therein by a single nation,
namely, Great Britain. She succeeded
in building up a vast empire beyond
the sea that grew continually, while

the old colonial empires of Spain and
Portugal shrunk bit by bit. There
was a moment when it niight wvell be
asked if the whole world outside of
Europe wvas flot destined to become
British. Not a cannon could be fired
without her leave. The greatest
nations on the continent feit honioured
by her mere friendship. Ail this is
changing, he says. Fier rivais have
been growing (aster than she bas, and
she will be compelled to seek the alli-
ance of some of themn, and the Franco-
Russian alliance, be says, iN the obvi-
ously best one.

There is not the faintest indication
in the article that the empire which
M. Le Francais acknowledges was
built up beyond the seas will play any
part in the new conditions. lie ad-
mits tbat the United States bas risen
during the past century to be one of
the great Powers of the world, but
appears to be oblivious of the fact that
Britain's colonial empire will in ail cer-
tainty be tbe development wonder of
the twentietb century, just as tbe
Unitedi States was the wonder of the
last. If Mr. Le Francais would pay a
visit to even one of these colonies,
namely, that in North America, he
would realize that there are forces tbat
he bas not reckoned with in bis article.
If he were asked wbat would be the
effect on world-politics of the wbole-
bearted and enthusiastic alliance with
Great Britain of a young nation, say
haîf as powerful as the prescrit United
States, be would, of course, answer
that it would be decidedly disturbing,
and yet that is wbat in no short time
British North America miay become,
not to mention Australia, New Zealand,
and South Africa.



WHO LOVES THE TREES BEST?

Who loves the trees best?
Il ," said the Spring,

"Their leaves so beautiful
To them 1 bring."

Who loves the trees best?
Il ," Stimmer said.
1 give themn blossomns,
White, yellow, red."

Who loves the trees best?
Il1," said the Full.

"I give them luscious fruits,
Bright tints ta ail."

Who loves the trees best?
IlT love themt best,'

Harsh Winter an'swered,
1 gîve them rest."

-Aice May' Douglas

T HAT Canada is the home of ail
outdoor sports and athletic pas-

times has long been recognized, but it
is only within recent years that the
women of the Dominion have t:urned
their attention to those invigorating
amusements which have always so fas-
cinated their brothers-goifing, bow-
ling, hockey, and curling.

Of these it is only to be expected,
since by heredity and training the aver-
age woman is mistress of the broom,
that the fair devotees of curling should
exceed in number and enthusiasmn the
femnale followers of almost every oth-
er kindred sport, and that the Pro-
vince of Quebec, where Winter reigns
uninterruptedly, absolute monarch,
from early Autumn until late Spring,
should be able to boast the most
flourishing ladies' curling clubs in the
Dominion.

The Montreal Ladies' Curling Club
is the first in order of seniority, but
the fair curlers of the quaint old walled

city are second to nonte in energy and
enthusiasm.

The Quebec Ladies' Curling Clb
was established in 1898, and in 1900
joined with Montreal and Lachine in
subscribing for a challenge cup. For
two years the cup remained ln Mont.-
real, but in 1902 the long-coveted
trophy was borne in triumph te Que-.
bec, only to be carried back again to
Montreal last December, after one of'
the most keeniy -contested curling
matches ever held in the Quebec rink.
Indeed, the Montrealers owe their vie-.
tory to one masterly cou.p on the part
of their skip, Miss Smith. Quebec
had taken the lead and was keepîng it
bravely until Miss Smith's brilliant
shot made a difference of 8 points
against Quebec. thus assuring the.
match to Montreal.

The disappointment of the ladies of
Q uebec over the loss of the Provincil
Championship Cup was fully assuaged
on the following day when the same
teams played the first match for the
Coronation Curling Cup and victog.y
perched on the banners of Quebec
worthily won by a majority of seen'
teen points.

The ladies taking part in these two
matches were:

Q UEBEC
Riik No. i
Miss Breakey
Miss Pope
Mrs. Brown
Miss Brodie

(Skip)

QUEBEC
Rink NO. 2

Miss Rattray
Miss E. Fry
Mrs. G. Ladurie
Mrs. B. Scott

(Skip)

MONTREAL
Rink No. 1

Miss Hamilton
Miss Dunlop
Miss Clay
Miss Bond

(Skip)

MONTrREAL
Rink NO. 2

Miss Tyre
Miss Ryde
MiSS S.Johinstot
Miss M. Smith

(Skip)

XVOMANS SPHERIE
Edited By

N.1lacgai' H elltweUl
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The Corenation Curling Cup isa
newc trophy thîs season, subscribed for
b)y the Montreal, Lachine, St. Law-

rene (f MIontreal), Ormstewn, and
Quebec Ladies' Curling Clubs, and ail
the clubs interested expect it to be the
raison dY/.'?re of many interesting and
excitinig matches.

M iss P'ope, the Secretary of the Que-
bec Ladies' Curling Club, informs us
that the club plays "Medal shots" or
-points" once a week, on club morn-

ilngs, the two senior and junior mem-

ais precision, good ugin,'~ad
nerves, a fa-sengee and aL *Lure
hand, to say iotinlg of- 'uch ase' *

self-control and go-aue
The 1 dî1t L)r ocf -jJ'ima n'. .S/ 'l s nelot

an ardent advocatu of 'thcl sirenumors
life " for wvieen, and oli net wnrc
down Hlockeyv, for tane as A vr
attractive or" dlesirable ternininlle p~

(~LRU~, MeI IA, APlWs X'ý. 1\11P

bers wvho respectively make the ih
est inivýidual scores during the mionthI
each securing a prize. Once a month
the club gi-ves a tea, on which occa-
s1in they usually play an interesting
mnatch with curlers of the opposite sex.

in i,901 the club plaved a very ex-
citinig match Of 21 ends (the Quehec-
ers beinig the only ladies' rink we
kniow oC playing more than 16 ends te

a game) with a picked team from
the gentlemen's club. The ladies
played a1 notably strong game, scoring
22 againlst their opponents' 23.

6

11 ne; buI t iur 1 Lng, ;LI j dIignifcl 'ý'.d adnd
atI tho smlne suînain reeatin for

womenvou n anid old, shlould receive
the lie;ir t' supqport ind t'nconu i nlu 
of hoihsees

The value ,f- a thrug ranngi
Demnestic Scienrce eoin vr
day miore Iilorelid.Tute
are still te be foulai mrany- dearT old
ladies whol ( min ita i that; the1vJ ;ý1 pla I fr
a girl to receiv bier docme.itic cduca-
tien is at lier mi-other s ebow i er
mnother's kitcheni; bu tecermne
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and unprejudiced modern woman is
fully aware that the old conditions
which made it possible for every girl
to, become versed in the secrets of
skilful cookery and housebold manage-
ment in her own home, have changed
materially within the iast decade.
There are now numberless excellent
reasons-many of which wiIl doubt-
less immediately suggest themselves to
the reader-why it is highly advisable
for the young women of the present
generation ta taire up a regular course
ini Domestic Science under a compe-
tent and thoroughly qualified ini-
structor.

The conditions of lueé are becoming
daily more complex, and every hint or
suggestion offered a woman whereby
she can simplify ber own lufe and the
lives of those around her sbould be
eagerly seized upon and assimilated.

1 shail not dwell upon this point, be-
cause 1 hope ta say something about
it next month, and because ta elabor-
ate it in this connection were «Iwasteful
and ridiculous excess " of words, since
the advantage gained by the well-
trained, systemnatic housekeeper over

ANOTRER VIEW OF TUE CURLING MIATCH1 1
BETWEEN THE LADIES OF MONIRRAL AND

her incapable, systemless sister is
vîaus.

Moreover, the rapid onward ma
of science during the past few y£
bas aroused in men an interest in g
tronomics wbich goes farther than
palate-tbat oid arbiter af good
bad wbom modemn knowiedge
rutblessly deposed. It is now
enough that a certain article of f,
tastes good; it must be good and
good. Therefore the priestess of
family table shouid have some intt
gent idea of dietetics andthe chemi,
of foods, and the mother wbo is ho
lessiy at sea with regard ta the 1
centage of this, that and the other
ment in every-day foodstuffs, and w
in a maze of bewilderment is consta
ly hearing that many of what she 1
been taught to consider highly nu
dious and fattening articles of diet
often the worst things an individ
can put into bis moutb, is only ton
iigbted ta send ber daughter tc
schooi where she may be instructed
ail the lore and wisdom that Dorne!
Science can impart.

Everyone knows that the honoui
starting and spreading
work of Domestic Scie
in Canada belongs ta Ni1
Adelaide Hoodless, of Hz
îlton, who devotes s0 MI
time and energy in ende
auring to arouse the inter
of the public in this imp(
ant branch af study.

The Ontario School
Domestic Science in Hi
ilton owes its existence
ber, and is, we believe,
pioneer school af this k

iCanada; but one by(
the other cities are follc
îng Hamiiton's êxam pie, 2
let us hope that it wilIl nat
long before every City z
town in the Dominion s
contain at least one flo
ishing school ai Dome,,
Science.

The illustration whi
q 2tTEBEC through the courtesy
QUEC the Secretary, we are
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to reproduce thîs month, pictures the
interior of the Domestic Science De-
partment of the Brantford Young
Womnen's Christian Association.

ti

Thsdprmnwhc a Nne
a eraowt uc rfiaino

th aof h Îet fteAsca
tinws hogth esnlitrt

of Mr. T. H. Preston, the local meltm-
ber, equipped by the Ontario GoVern-.
ment, and given an annual Goývern-
ment rrrant of five hundred dollars 'Il

addition to the Public Scht-ol I3 oard's
subscription of three hundred dollars.

The Secretary reports that troll the
date of opening, the schooî bas
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grown steadily and has already proved
its right to, and the need for, its ex-
istence.

The course of instruction includes
plain cooking, laundry wvork, the chem-
îstry of food, the sanitary conditions
in a home, economical marketing, and
directions how to buy with the very
best results.

The classes are under the direct
supervision of the Public School and
the Y.M.C.A. Boards, and the Secre-
tary writes that the students 'l are
from the public schools, collegiate
institute, and homes of the city,
and are enthusiastic, bright girls,
giving every promise that when they
have completed the three years' course,they will go out intelligent home-
makers, knowing how to prevent
waste, and how to promote the health
and comfort of the household."

0
Public Opîûzûn gives the following

interesting account of an address re-
cently delivered by that versatile and
brilliant young lady, Miss Josephine
Dodge Daskam, who is so prolific a
contributor to the current magazines:

The good ladies of the Pilgrirn
Mothers' society in New York city
were treated to some very frank ad-
vice by Miss Josephine Dodge Daskam,
when that young lady addressed them
last week on The Girls of the Future.
I hope "the young girl of the future,"
she said, "1may find no greater re-
sponsibilities, no wîder paths, no more
difficulties than the girl of the present
has. Many women who are most
valiantly anxious to gain their rights
have always forgotten one thing-that
the party of the first part, our brothers,
are to-day where they were in the be-
ginnîng; they have always the same
advantages, the same responsibilities,
the same difficulties, and, fortunately,
they have the training to meet them.
The girl has aIl of these things-and
753 extra tasks. And ber back is no
stronger and ber shoulders are just as
small as they ever were. 1 do flot
think there is much difference between
the girl of to-day and Eve. The girl

of the future will be definitely obliged
to choose between her ever-present
privileges and her rights. And, il
anybody were to ask me, 1 woulcl ad.
vise her to hang on to her privileges
and let her rights go."

Miss Daskam finds two qualities
absolutely essential in an entirely satis-
factory girl, whether she is in Massa-
chusetts or the South Sea Islands.
She must be good and she must b.
charming, for in her opinion goodness
without charm, and charm without
goodness are equally valueless.

a
The Chinese have a great number

of very short but very expressive and
pithy maxims, among which are found
the following, which are worth con-.
sidering, ail but the first, which o f
course, absurd !-

"'The tongue of women is their
sword, and they neyer suifer it to grow
rusty."

"1The mind of a young creature ca n-
not remain enipty. If you do not pi
into it that which is good, it wviîl
grather elsewhere that which is evil. -

6Little reading with much thinking
is a more probable \vay to make a
mnan learned than very much reading
without due reflection."

' The meanest man may be usefuil to
the greatest, and the most enhinent
stand in need of the lowest ; in a
building the highest and low est stone,
ad to, their own mutual stability."

a
He built a house, trne laid it in the dut
He wrote a book, its title now forgot
He ruled a city, but his name is notL
On any tablet graven, or where rust
Can gather froin disuse, or miarbie bisst,
He took a child froin out a wretched cet,
Who on tlue State dîshonour miîgha have

brought,
And reared him in the Chiristians*, hope and

trust.
The boy, to manhood grown, becamie a

light
To many souls, and preached to huiman

need
The wondrous love of the Omnipotent.
The work has multiplied, like sta rs at flighI,
When darkness deepens; every noble dec
L-asts longer than a granite mo-llnenit.,

-seleced



AS tbt.v ofîku are, the. people
to New Brunswick are

noxx cxcited river polir ics. I n

POIATI \L -eh., t899, tbe
I.~L 5 ,k;.lRpresent L-eg-

IN1< NEWU islature %%'aIs
elected. 1Lt

four-year lease of lifeexis
t bis mionth and au electioni is
iiîcvitable.

For many \ cars rix iouos to
8q6, tbc lon. M r. Blair cýon-

trolled tbe Nexx Bnsick Lcg-
istature, securig sup rrom
mnen of botb po litical parities.
licw as succeded by ilbreen

wh fllox cdi,\ , iii biis l'lotsteps an d miai ri-
taind a ,,lalititi (io)verimenit. TI'ese

thewre MIr. Mitchell, '.\r. Emimersoii
and Mr Twedic, sucsieyPrem)iers-

of thePrvice Mr. Emmierson was
th lae r aILit the last election, >cI 1hat
the presenit occupant of the office, Mr,
TweýLedie, bas neyer led iii a genierel
appeal to) the Province. fle sup

1)te yb aIl but seven of the )rceent
torty- -.x meitmbers, and it is hardly
likely th.ît he will be defeated, although-I

his ajoity ay be reduced.
The coutrse that Mr, Tweedie ill
pursueà 1 it present doubtful. Tbe St.

Johni Telegraizh, Mr. Blair's organ, bas
in)dica;ted its preference for a straight
party figbit, Mr. Tweedie to declare
hims.ýelf a Liberal and Mr. Hazen, tbe
leader or the Opposition, aud bis fol-

i wing to) be labelled as Conservatives.
Thspolicy seems to suit Mr. R. L.

Borden, the leader of the Dominion
Conservative party. Many people in
the Province say that the people should
be divided on party fines as they are in
Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba and Nova
Scotia, that it would facilitate matters
in Dominion elections, and that it

wýiouLId cause less embarrassment in ap-
pointmnents to offices in the gift of the
local Legislature. Yet Mr. Tweedie
aid bis followers hesitate. Such strong

journal,, as the St. John Globe and the

t 'P
j! V'\

MýIoncton'I Tra 1)/ p are noV;I 1 01lt c i le

Ilr. l lacn, Ille leader , Iulme Op-
postindos ot'ULeem Ii, IllItt 10

oursi local issues" ll bli', c11ief l.ink
bein li pirtposeL re.Il in,ý tbe num-

plti o 1 1lI Outrio , buxtý1 bas jt 1

L a i c. I 1 11; 1 ro b l Ontar1; jLo

ba i c, l tber bold be ý ol aot six-k

Luegisitureb'l I in la ef fotv-sîx.l IL
I:rt Hacn uormel of reresne St.

J obnin tIIbe Otaw ouead bas,
sbown hiîseit aL capale manti duingii
bis tenanlcv oibiprstpoion
Mr. Twýeudic's cair eer i., decibc cIsc-

w reIliis issue. Mlr PlugsIlev, thLe
preýselnit Attore î-k it-eraj , is a law e r

1w IL a1 r-epuatito .tn a poJ l it11 kIie nr.
Mr. 1Labl 1loisý, Ubie I olss e le

Public Works, rpeet h rnh
Canadi eclent Ili the Prvice tM.
Dunn is Surv \e\or-General aLnd, Mr.
Farris CommissionIer oft AgicultuIre.

Iln New Brunswick each votr a%
print or wvrite is own ballot. There
is no officiai ballot-paper. Eacbi elector
is at liberty to prepare his own ballot,
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FRANK FEDLEY, DF.PUTY MINISTER OF INDIAN AFI

and to write on that ballot the names
of the candidates for whom he votes.

EACIIVOTER Ail the law stipulates
îs that it salbe of

MAY 0WI ALO. white paper. The
HISOWNBALOTusual practice, how-

ever, is for each party to print its own
ballots. If there are four candidates
on each side in the constituency, and
there are in some, each side will pre-
pare printed ballots containing the
names of their four candidates. Elect-
ors can get these before they enter
the booth or afterwards. If a doubt-
fui voter is brought up to the polling
bootb, he is given a ballot as he entiers,
and the person interested may watch
to see that this particular piece of
paper is deposited in the ballot-box.
It is only a shade better than open
voting. When voters are bought, the
purchaser can readily ascertain, beyond
peradventure, whether thevote bas been
delivered or not. If a voter is timid, his
timidity cannot be hidden in a screened
booth as in other Canadian elections.

In New Brunswick they
at such expressions as
sacredness of the ballot."
is nothing sacred about it.
average voter lets his light
before men, so that they mi
bis good work-and, if h
insisted upon it, pay him ft
good work. If the readier d
whether or flot the systemn
luring, let him ask himself
would be the effect of si
ballot systemr in his provir
town.

0f course the official b
as used elsewhere in Cai
is flot an ideal one. It is r

S ed ini secret. It cannot be
tîied except by the D. R.
signature and the number
these are flot supposed t
seen by any but impartial
cis. Yet there are times
politicians go to the troul
finding out how certain pie
voted. This discovery ciý
made if the officiais perm

?AIRS Then there are ail the diflici
which arise over the marks

are made by a différent coloured pi
in the wrong spot, in two places,c
peculiar in other respects. An
zealous D. R. 0. may, with a pie
lead, spoil a ballot during the cou,
by putting an additional mark up<
In New Brunswick the marks dc
count for or against. The pr
namnes are the absolute guide.

The voting machine may be the
systemn of the future, but appar
the present must get along as bE
can with an imperfect system.
perfect machine bas yet been invei
and for that we must wait.

The indifférence of the public toi
good goverfiment is often shown i

"bonuses " are voted upon in t<
and cities. The

PUBLIC jorty of citizens
INDIFFERENCE. not take the troub

make a decision
to cast a ballot. It was the sain
difference which made so small a
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on December 4 th in Ontario, when the
people were asked, IlAre you in favour
of bringing into force The Liquor Act,
1902?" At Ieast 500,000 persons
should have marked their ballots on
that day, but only littie more than
haif that number appeared. The pro-
bibitionists polled 200,000 voteS, the
antî-prohibitionists i00,0ooo.

The AXct does flot corne into force.
Under the terms laid down by the
Legisiatuire, a vote of at least 216b,ooo

was required before the Act should be-
corne an enforceable part of the law.
The oîd license-system must therefore
remain in force. Breweries, distiller-
ies and barrooms are stili legal indus-
tries.

The most regrettable feature of the
whole proceeding is this public indif-
ference. Politicians and boomsters
are learniiig to count upon it, and to
take advantage of it. Universal suf-
frage is a splendid principle per se, but
what is gained by conferring
the privilege upon those who
fail to exercise it ? Furth-
or, this indifference is most
marked in the rural constit-
uencies. In Toronto, near-
ly 28,000 ballots were cast,
which is a normal vote. Ini
the country, the vote was
very light. Are we to con-
clude that the prosperous .e
Ontario farmer, even in the
,lack season of the year, is
not sufllciently interested i
social and moral questions
to go to the polls and mark
bis ballot on a great occas-
ion as this? Are we tocon-
clude that the comfortable
,nechanic in the village and
the town, in spite of the in-

,fluence of the daily paper
now found regularly in his
home, is indifférent to social
reform or special legisla-
tien ?

We require special inves-
tigation of this phase of our
national life. If the suffrage
is becoming ton, commun to
b. valued, then it should b
restricted. If it is useless H. L. ELA

as a moral force. let a new instrument
for recording public opinion be invent-
ed. If the pre-sent systein of scattered
polling booths i ustifctr beciluse
it demands ton much effort on the part
of the voter, then let us have dleputy".
returning officers who wvill go to thie
bouses of the voters and there colleci
the ballots that have been maýrked in
advance and placed iiieldeneoe
to await bis arrivai. If- a; oino
Senator absents bimiself fromn bis sent
in the Secnate for tw,.l :oimecuitive SCs-
sions, his place is declared vacanit; pier-
haps it would be avsbeto disen-
franchise every manki 1.111 aLbse1ts hinl-
self from, two conisecuitive pollings,
Surely there is a remiedy of somec kind.
Acquiescence in the present indifference
wîll lead toi special legislation In fatv-
Our of the class;es and thle corporations.
and to loose conduct on thie p1art of thie
professional politicians and the politi-.
cal machinles.

RN, LXADER Or THE NEXW BRUMSWICK <>PPORITIOU4



THE KRUJGER MEMOIRS

MR. PAUL KRUGER'S "Memoirs,"
which have just appeared, are

interesting, though somewhat disap-
pointing records of the life and career
of' the great Dutch leader of his peo-
ple ini South Africa. Tbey are inter-
esting, as ail documents coming from
such a source and from so remarkabie
a personaiity must be interesting, deal-
ing with a man of such promînence in
the Dutch communitîes in the once
Dark Continent. They are disappoint-
ing in that, as a Ilhuman document,"
they do flot corne directly from Mr.
Kruger hîmself, but appear in the form
or notes taken down by a private sec-
retary, and by one'of the ex-Presi-
dent's former under-secretariesl the
whole being edited by a Dutch clergy-
man in Hoiland, and amrplified by ans-
wers to interrogations during a ieng-
thened series of colioquies with Mr.
Kruger at Utrecht. This process cf
memoir-writing, however explained by
the circumstances, rather detracts from
the value of the volumes, and wili
doubtless be objected to (as indeed bas
occurred> where statements are made
in the work of a controversial charac-
ter, hy persons who challenge their
accuracy and refuse to consider tbemn
as directiy stated and dispassionateiy
recorded facts of hîstory. Nor does

- k seem to us, in a eursory flrst exami-
nation of the work. that there is much
positively new in the volumes in regard
to the history of the country and to
Britain's relations with the Transvaal
and its sturdy burghers (with the
events of the late war, flot being bim-

self an actuai participant in it, MI
Kruger hardly deals); whîie what i
deait with cornes from a source natu
raiiy adverse te Britain, and wit
strong and decided prejudices againýj
the Government and people of tha
nation. When this bas been said
however, ail bas been said that ca
truthfully be advanced by readers c
the work, who, whatever side they aa
have taken in the iate struggle, desir
te ascertain the truth and get at in 01,testable facts caimiy, dispassionatel)
and unprejudicaiîy related.

It is, of course, unnecessary to sa
that the volumes, considering the]
source, are flot coiourless in their recorded annals, still less are they neutro
in the presentation of the ostensibl
writer's strong and resoiuteiy helqviews. The story throughout is thi
Boer story, with all the emphasis char
acteristic of Mr. Kruger's pronounic
ments, and with that impassionei (w,had almost said in the Hebraic reli
gious sense) inspired force of antiBritish hostiiity and Objurgation naturai te Mr. Kruger, wbich was to biicoked for in one of his mood, teme
and iife-icng struggle in the interest eDutch domination and ascendency igSouth Africa. Natural as as this atdi
tude in the dictating of these volumes
and, from the Boer point of view, inmportant in its influence on the mincis othose who have been in synlpathy witi
the burghers cf the veldt and havi
taken their side in the late war, imay be questioned whether the Me,
moirs wili heip the cause of peace an(
harmony among the diverse and dIQ

C -ur__
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cordant races of South Africa, and
promote the work of reconstruction
and resettlement in the blood-stained

and fire-desolated scenes of the recent
uohappy contest. This, it may be
said, is an ultra-humanitarian view of
the matter, and one that may equally
be advanced (as we would certainly
aiso advance it) in writing of any

essentially controversial work that has
*manated from, and partisanlv takes
the. British side of the controversy.
But aside from this thought,' ande the
fear that the work will by its acrimo-
nious tone and its author's uncurbed
batred of Britain and British diplo-
mats will foster, rather than allay,
Boer disaffection in the Transvaal, the
Meinoirs have many chapters of in-
terest, even though the ground traver-
sed is famliîar to those at least who
have closely followed the recent trend
of South African events. The volumes
are replete with pfious exhortations,
and %vith threats of the judgments of
Heaven upon aIl but his own shrewd,
liomely race and seventeenth-century
chosenl nation. Naturally enough,
they also manifest Mr. Kruger' s un-
bounded belief in bimself as the leader
and prophet of bis people, and the de-
nouncer, if not the discomfiter, of bis
own and their enemnies. In thîs re-
spect the patriarchal ex-President is
an interesting human study, and, in a
sense, a picturesque survival of some
old-timne Homneric hero.

Apart from the history in the narra-
tives the. Memoirs have some entertain-
lng reading in treating of Mr. Kruger
as a h unter in his youth and early man-
hood, for the region into which le and
his people trekked was at the time full
of fierçe and wild game, including not
oznly buffaloes, giraffes, and hippopot-
ami, but also lions and elephants. A
patbetic though thrilling interest also
centres in the accounts given of the
burgher wars with the Matebele Kaf-
tirs, Basutos, and other turbulent na-
tives, who long kept the little sturdy
Dutcb handful on the veldt in constant
jeopardy, though amply and often-
timnes ruefully avenged. Aside from
matters political, these chapters will be
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found absorbing reading, flot tlo SpeaLk
of what is said of the gold discoveries
ini the country, and of the inicoingi. of
the British workers of the mines, cir-
cumstances that Mr. Kruger, (if course,
deplores, and sees in them thle real
provocation to war. G. M. A.

1r

THE I'Ii'

When Mr. Frank Norris f*iishIed re-
vising the proofs of 11The Pi t" hle le ft
for California to start on1 à jM1urney
round the world. lHe had projecteà
a great trilogy of theý Epic oIf ilhe
Wheat. "The Octopui." deait with
the production, "T'lhe Pil." with thle
distribution and IlThe Wf"asto
dent with the co1mtoo Ameica
wheat. On thîs tour around thie \worl1d
lie was to collect miaterial for thie lyl
unfinished part, "T'lhe Njf. rs1.
Norris' health delayed the dprue
and they -settieduponc 41 California ranich
for the winter. Suddenly he was t-
tacked with appendiciti.s a"nd, on Octo-
ber 25 th, lie died ini Satn Franc 1 ,C 0.

Frank Norris was of the sc-hool oft
zola-a realist, Hie had plenty of ro-
manticism iii bis na:ture, but ssea
tically and sternly repressed it for thle
sake of what hle considered to bc
greater in the reaLl of fiction. I-li1s
friends relate the stor v of how, one
day, he came to his ofietremibling
with excitemient, inaa1 ae o okboiling over with nervous enthus isml

1I have got a bigz idea, the biggKest I
ever had,"' w.as bis cry. Thatt idea
was his Trilogy of the WheaLt Il
Epic of the Amierican peoples. -The
Octopus" was somiewhat disappoint-
ing, but 1 'The Pit " is better. [il it
wheat is the central figure of growth
and wealth but kept ;in the backgrkiunid
of a splendid story. It is; the story of
a great '!corner" which failed, the
story of "a human insect, impotently
strîvÎng to hold back with bis punriy
hands the output of the whole worldi's
granaries."

It is a relief to turn from the crude,
inartistic pages of "The Letters or a

*Toronto : George N. Moag&C).
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Business Man to His Son " to this bit
of excellent fiction, in whicb there is
human sympathy, masterly delineation
and artistic colouring. It is like turn-
ing from the writings of an amateur
reporter to those of the masterly
writings of a great editor ; or like
passing from the crayon sketch of the
first-year art student to the canvas of
a man who has studied art in the
schools of the masters and studied life
on several continents. It is a piece
of realism which must rank close be-
side those great works of his master,

Rome," "lParis," "Fécundité."

DOGS IN THE ARCTIC CIRCLE*

1 My Dogs in The Northland " is
the latest of Rev. Egerton R. Young's
interestîng volumes concerning his
missionary experiences in Northern
Canada. The stories of bis various
dogs are well told and their characters
admirably delineated: The instinct,
the intelligence, the strength and the
wickednesses of the Eskimo or Hus-
kie dogs have neyer been more charm-
ingly set forth. The perils, escapes
and emergencies of a traveller in the
Northlands are such as must stir the
most sluggish reader, and Mr. Young
bas had his share of them. Travel by
dog-train has long been and must
long remaini the distinctive method of
winiter transportation in the Hudson's
Bay country and Northwestern Ca-
nada. This volume will, therefore,
be interesting not only to every animal
lover but to everyone wbo desires to
know something of the manner of life
which is lived in that great district.

NOTES

The Historical Pub. Co., of Toronto,
bas issucd a neat catalogue of rare
Canadian publications.

The Kil.bag is a new monthly pub-
lished in St. John, N.B., with Tbeo-
dore Roberts as editor. It is small but
bright.

* Toronto: The Flemning H. Reveil Co.

" The Four Feathers," by A.
Mason, which ran serially in Ti
GAZINE, iS having a wonderful
in the United States.

"Successful Advertising: H,
Accomplish It," is a business-lit
umne for business-like people.
author is J. Angus MacDonal
the publishers The Lincoln Pub
Co., Philadelphia.

" A Blaze of Glory," by
Strange Winter, is ELgbt, pi
reading, and shows th th a,
brain of the authoress of " B
Baby "have not in the least d
rated. (Toronto. McLeod & A

"Day-Dreams" is the title
small collection of verses by
Morris, a lover of childhoed
nature. Mr. Morris is a teac
Trinity College School, Port
and his volume bas been printe
for private circulation.

Tbe Studio for December 15th
lish edition) contains an artic
Henry Sandham, a Canadian
Several of bis water-colours, p
in the Azores, are reproduced, ai
is done in colours. This publi
is kept up to a high level of a
excellence.

The January Acadiensis ope,
third volume of this excellent
teriy, Ildevoted to the interests,
Maritime Provinces of Canada."
editor, David Russell jack, is kE
alive the interest in the political,
and intellectual bistory of that p
Canada.

The Macmillan Company, of
York, are authorîty for the folle
figures concerning the sales of
recent fiction: " The Crisis, " 4(x
"The Choir Invisible," 250,000;
Virginian," 175,0-00; IlDorotby
non of Haddon Hall," i20,000.
pIe are buying much fiction n
days, and one wonders if tbey rc
uniderstandingly or if tbey just re

"lThe Little Organist of St. Jel
îs a short story by Annie L.
wbich gives the title to a small v(
of ber work issued by William Bi
There is promise in these storie5
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cause the author writes well and
mnakes an honest attempt to picture
the life of Quebec and eastern Canada
as she sees it. There is, perhaps, too
much preaching and too littie story-
tellirng in some of the tales; but, after
all, ibis is not a grave fault.

The Canadian Almanac for 1903 is
even better than ever. It is now in its
5 6th year, and is undoubtedly the best
reference book îssued in the country.
Eachi year iiew features are being add-
ed, so that its field broadens steadily.
The lists of barristers, clergy, mem-
bers of Parliament and post offices are
supplernentedl by a wonderful mass of
amail information presented in accurate
and compact form.

it is reported in England that the
task of preparing the memoirs of the
lite Lord Dufferin bas been entrusted
to Sir Alfred Lyall. The London Ou/-
Iik tbinks a wiser choice might easily
have been made# and labels Sir Alfred's
Life of Tennyson as trite, amorphose,
unilluminating, dÎdactic and aterpene.
This is terrible. Surely, Lady Duffer-
in changed her mind when she read
that issue of the Outk'ok.

1 t w il 1 be Iearned wî th regret, though
hardly with surprise (says the West-
minster Gazette), that Dr. George Mac-
Donald, the poet and novelist, is in
very feeble bealtb. Tbe veteran writer
is now nearing his seventy-eighth birth-
day. His first volume, IlWithîn and
Wfltlout," was issued in 1856; bis last
work, 1 "RampollÎ," in 1897-his liter-
ary activity thug covering a period of
forty years. Dr. MacDonald bas been
living with bis son at Haslemere since
May last.

The McGill Univers it Magasine,
(Montreal: A. T. Chapman) for De-
cember, 1902, contains as frontispiece
a fine photogravure of Rev. G. J.
Mountain, first Principal of McGill
University, 1829-1835. Among the
notable articles ini this issue are, "The
Fruits of Dîplomnacy," by A. H. U.
Colquhoun; "The Evolution of the
Habitant," by Helen Rorke; 1'Hasty
Notes and Judgments," by John Mc-

Crae; 11Jane Austen," by C. W. Col-
bey," and "The University Arms" of
McGill, by Prof. J. G. Adami.

IlThe Sailing of the Lonig Sbhips,"
a poem which describes the British
and Colonial troopships on their wvay
to South Africa, ini October, 18ot9,
gives the title to a volume oft strikinig
verse by Hlenry \'euboit, editor (if Th*e
Monthly Revî(,w. There is more of the
modern splirit iii these verses thani in
the work of anyv otber liriti-sh poet,
with the excepti on of'Rdyr Kip-.
ling. They surpass bis wVork we
they attempt to show that behind aIl our
activity there still lives hmntra
thoughts and symrtpathies. (Toironto:
George N. Morang &, Co.)

The Copp, Clark CO. bave publish-
ed a new edition of -The Lane that
Had No Turning," in wich are gather-
ed some of tbe celebrated author'sý
charming tales of Pontiac anid the
Provinces. One of the storiles, TIlhe
Absurd Romance of P'tîte Liouiisoni,"
will be remembered by- those Toron-
tonians wbo bad the pleasure of bear-
ing it read by Sir Gilbert P'arker him-.
self somle tu o or tbree years ago. Sir
Gilbert is the foreio-st Canadian nov-
elist, and this edition made uniformn
witb tbe author's other works sbould
be appreciated. It is further enbanced
by a fronitispiece picture of Madelin-
ette by Frank E. Shoonover.

Early in bis literary career, the laie
Frank Stockton, in conjunction with
bis brother, John, wrote many poemis
witb which tbey afflicted the editors of
varsous periodicals. The effusions came
back always. The editor of onie ma-
gazine was an especial target of the
Stocktons, but as none of their poems
were ever accepted, the brothers came
to the conclusion that ibis editor had
no conception of good poetry. To
prove their belief, they bunted Up and
despatched ta bim an ode little known
from Milton. Within two days they re-
ceived a cheque and a letter of thanks.
"I1 came to the conclusion that that
editor knew poetry when lie saw it,
after ail," Mr. Stockton used to, say;
"and gave up trying ta write it."



THE UN- His egotism keeps hirn glad,
KNOWN And 'lever does it diicompose hini,

GREAT To know that no one really knows hiln,

EKyoII the Ohs Self-concelit thonupii pure,
oearth, We ought to, praise thee, flot tc blaniFor talent, gen- For these great ones of' unknown narius, bravery, Thou dost with Farne's full Sweetness hbirth, Sparîng its gail anid bîtternessl

Or title other-If
wise to aine,And tona world enceirclîng naine? M.ED' O9Then suiarch not in the ranks of thoseMREDY JKWbhom everyone already knows; A good Story is told Of Mr.The authors, statesmen, poets, , Wells, Eddy, the faou inatch.Makt<Of whoi the current gossîp tells; Huo.usThese men, perhaps, are-in a way- H. Mr Eddy, though sevTo be called great, as people say, eight years of age, bas the cleati-,But you would scarcely pick out one en, bright face of a man of fortY ,As Greatest Man Beneath the Sun, equally quick movemnents of mincNay, if' that paragon you'd find, bd.LsAgsteaaiYou first must educate your mind, boy atAgs h aain nAndc soinewhat change your point of view facturers held their annual meetiiTo look at things with vision new- Halifax, and Mr. Eddy was o,That is, survey the huinan race those present.More froin a Crtain Party's place. At the close of one of the alThis Certain Party may, perchance, eenReside ia Canada or France, erÎngs, a respectable-lookillg gýIn Africa, or Spain, or Prussia, man presented himself before theOr il, the States, or Wales, or Russia- retary's table, announced that he11a city, village, harnlet, town, a newspaper man and that he deOr- on a farmn, and inav be knownTo but the folks who live next door, some information, This partivtjWith, perliaps, another favoured score, Young and aggressive seCretary 1Known, that is, simply as a neighbour, haste to make himself agreeable,Who works (or Jives without hard labour), topu u pntejunls iWho ruas a miii, or keeps a sbop, wt of if'p h junl taOr cobbies boots, or sells bis crop. watofiformation inl bis possesOr plies saine other humble trade Afterwards when the secretaryBY y whicb a liviaig's ta be made; Mr. Eddy, he realized that he hadHere, in this Personage obscure, hoaxed, for Mr. Eddy and the pseyou have your man-tbough, t be sure,To apprehlend bis Greatness,'you Journalist were one and the same.Must take, 1 say, fris point of view, The joke was too good to be keptWhich is-apart froin ail the man, now the Secretary is rather protAnd right before a looking-giass,

He is Protean-there's many of hia, being the victim of it.
And often you can*t help but love hum, jeHis seif-conceit is so sublimel
If his vast gealus runs to rhyme, A ROBERTS STORY
You'Ul have a lot of quiet fun Er oet a eakbeiHearing hum taik of Tennyson, Er oet a ealaiWith îofty, patroaizing air, ory for faces. The other day h,

AndS earnest, yet mostrcl ad!ae a Visit to his friend, Sir Henry TAdso-forth-whatsoe'er hi alier, at Richmond, and on his wq,
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an old policeman, bearing on his breast
the service medal of the famous march
fromn Cabul to Candahar. His lord-
ship immediately stopped bis carrnage,
and, thrusting out both hands, grasp-
cd the armn of the old soldier, and
anxiously inquîred aCter bis health. It
had been years since Lord Roberts
had seen the man, but he remembered
his name and face. IlMy lord," said
thie old veteran, Ilyou have made me
feel ten years younger." The Field
Marshal, Commande r-in-C hief of the
British Army, remained some time
talking to the ex-soldier-constable.

.11

PREDESTINATION

The. Greek philosopher Zeno believ-
.4 in predestination. One day he
caught his servant robbing
himnand h. gave him agood
hidirng.

--Was 1 not destined to
rob? " pleaded the servant.
Wh y d o yvu beat meP'>

.C e r t a in11y, " replîe d Z eno,
"you were destined to rob,

and you wvere also destined
to be canied."

We are ai, no douht, de-
uiined to corne across mis-
fortunes, and dangers, but
w. are aiso destined to do
our utmost to avoid them,
face themn and overcome
them.

If we are destined to be%
wrecked and placed in a
boat, we are not destined to
let ourselves go adrift and
b. carried away by the cur-
rents. W. are destined to
take the. oars and strain
every nerve to try and land
somiewhere.

The. Scotch (who are the
znost practical people on
earth> tell a good story on
the. subject. A boating party
were caught in a Storm.

-1Let us pray," suggest-
.4 someone. IlAy," saidSH
the. boatmnan, "let the littie "WERLI
mani over tbere pray, but let M A

ail the strong ones take an oar, or we
shall be drooned'"

There is no worse belief than that
in fate and predestination to miake you
a failure.

It paralyzes your efforts, benumbs
your energies, and makes you unfit for
the fray.

Don't believe ini luck, in fate, in pre-
destination. Ris. and believe ini your-
self. Make up your mmid to do a ting;
elbow ail obstacles out of Your way,
and àilow nothing to divert you fromi
the road that leads to the goal y0o aIre
aimîng at.-Max O'Rell.

je

EXCHANGE HUMOUR

Young Wife: There is a gentleman in
the lihrary, dear, who wvaits to see you.

BLNsTOý THE40,DEs' ME

-, HEOUHTTO BY TRIS, TINIE. silE RAS
ERIFD TIIRFE OF~ TllïN. Lf
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HAIRDRESSER-" HaÎr beins to get very th
CUSTOMR-' 'Yea"
H AI R ERSSER-" Have you tried our Tonîc
CUSTONIE-"Yes. That didn't do it thoug

Young Husband: Do you know wbo
it is ?

Young Wife: You must forgive rue,
dear, but that cough of yours bas wor-
ried me so of late and you take such
pour care of your health, and-and,
oh, if 1 were to lose you, my darlingl

Bursts Înto teats.
Young Hlusband:- There, there,

dear 1 Vour fondness for me has in-
spired foolish and urinecessary fears.
I'mt ail right; you musn't be alarm-
ed. But l'Il see the physician, of
course, just ta satisfy you. Is it Dr.
Pellet ?

Young Wife: N
flot a doctor; it's a
insuranceagent.-,

At an inquest or
; $!1 of suicide recently
ý Î, England, the forer,

turned this remnarka
dict: "The jury ai
one mind-tempori
sane. "-Law Noies.

1k'~ beIieve,»' sa
11Ï young physician,

bad cooks supply 1
>half our patients."

"That's right,>
ed the old doctor.
gond cooks supply 1

1the other balf.'-(
Daly News.

"There are many
men," observed the'
conîst to the Wooc
dian, "who have th,
ings of good felît
themn, but who,, tha
their parents' stri<

S grow up instead to 1
er and useful citize
Syracuse Herald.

A young lady api
for a schocil out

in, Sir" says; a St. Louis hua
was asked the qu<

Lotion?" " What îs Yo)Ur PC
h "-Punch upon whipping child

and ber reply was:
usual position is on a chair, wi
child beld firmly across My knee!
downward." She got the sch,
Newi York Tribune.

je

Mother: Yeu naughty boy!
been fighfing.

Littie Son: Ne, niother.
" How did youx clothes get te

your face get scratched ?"
"I1 was trying ta keep a b~

from. burting a good littie boy."
" That was noble. Who wu

good littie boy ?"
'lMe. "-Pttsburg- Bulletin.



TUE GOLDEN EAGLE

T Il E Golden Eagle ks easily distin-
guished fromn the Bald Eagle by

the fact that îts legs are feathered down
to tbc tocs. It is seldom seen ini Onta-
rio, but ks common in the Northwest.
It nests rather comnmonly on the Lower
Mackenzie and Anderson Rivers and ks
found as far north as the Arctîc coast.
Its home is usually found in rugged
and inaccessible cliffs. Its nest ks an
accumulation of sticks usually placed
on a rocky crag. The eggs usually
nwriber twu, rarely three. In the illus-
tration which makes the frontispîece
of this issue, there are three young
birds, making it the more not-
able.

These fierce and daring birds are
dark brown in colour, with golden
brown lanceolate feathers on the
b.ad and neck. They are about
thrce feet long when full grown,
with wings which each measure
upwards of two feet. The tait is
only about one font in Iength. The
teclinical namte is Aquila Chrys-
atOl.

This photograpli of goldeneagles
was securedl in the golden coun-
try near Atlin, British Columbia.
On july i 5th, i902, Lewis P. Muir-
head, jr., discovered the nest and
faced the extreme difficulties of se-
cuning aphotograph of it. He was
lowered by ropes held by his com-
panions untîl he swung opposite
the nest. He was armed wÎth a
shot-gun and a camera. The shot-
gun was necessary in case lie should
b. attacked by the parent birds.

Luckily for the latter they did not ap-
pear.

After the photograph was taken,
Mr. Muirhead took possession (if the
three young birds and succeeded in1
bringîing them away one at a tilme.
Each was placed in a gnysc
containiniga good-sized atir-ho(,le. They
were given atwenty-mnile ride on a pack
pony and then placed in a large cage.

Since that time they have been fed
on squirrels, rabbits, and marmots,
with an occasional grouse or fish as a
delicate morsel, They are doing well,
and at the last report were becoming
stronZ, well-developed birds,.

A FRIEAK TIREE
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SIX-FINGEREI) HANID

THE QUEEN'S FOWL
In recent years, under the incentive

of Lady Atîngton's enthusiasm, Queen
Alexandra has devoted her attention to
poultry. Her bantams, from the royal
aviary at Sandringham, have won
many a prize at Watford and else-
where, and it is a charming customn of
hers to foster cottage poultry-rearing
by sending ber own exhibits to the
village shows in Norfolk. Her MaIes-
ty does flot encourage the destruction
of rare visitants, and they seem to un-
derstand that they have nothing to
fear from the keepers on the Sandring-
bam demesne.

The royal aviary at Frogmore has
now corne into the possession of the
Q ueen, and its resources are to be de-
veloped along the lines of her own
preferences. Two hundred feet in
length, ît comprises eighteen poultry
runs, and the upper part of the build-

ing is designed as a pigeon loft. Her,
perhaps, His Majesty may keep tux
of the racing pigeons to which lie hu
been devoting some attention of lat4
and the pouters, tumblers, and turti<
which are at present in residence, i
the number of about seventy, may k
to some extent gradually displacec
The fowls include a pen of silve
sparigled Hamburgs. The egg pr<
duction of the royal aviary for man
years has averaged an annuail outpi-
of 20,000.

The Queen is also very fond <
doves, and loves to pet and tame their

%R

A TREE FREAK
A peculiar freak of nature 15 show

in the accompanying cut. It is th
union of two birch trees and anothe
tree growing from it. The trees ar
about ten feet apart. About twtIy,
fèet from, the ground they meet an
form an arch. Another tree grow
from the arch and branches out in tii4same way as its parents, if such the,
may be called. These trees can be seej
about a mile and a haîf west of'Y~
Street, near York Mills, not far fro,
the city.

SIX FINGERS ON EACHI HAN»
People with six flugers, or six toe:

are occasionally met with, saysý Tz? 8ï,(s
but for a man to have six fingers; ou
each hand and six toes on eakCb foot
giving him a total of twenty-four fin-'ers and toes, instead of the ordint'-'
twenty, is a curiosity so rare as to en.
titie him to distinction. He iS a ser.
vant of the Marquis of Ballincourt, an<
his peculiarity bas won him the nick.
name of "rw'enty-four" from his fe11ow.
servants. One of his hands is showr
here.

f\
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A Department For Luslness Men.

W HEN the Hon. Mr. Sifton visitedthe people of St. Paul, U.S.A.,
the other day, they talked to him of
reciprocIty. He shook his head and
told themn that when the Canadian
seekers after reciprocity went away
disappointed from Washi ngton five
years ago, reciprocity sentiment in Ca-
nada received a sad blow. When
,Senator McMullen addressed a special
convention of business men at De-
tro)it the other day, he told them plain-
ly that Canada had passed the "«green-
goods - stage.

This stiffening of attitude is pleas-
ing. It dotes not necessarily imply
that Canada is opposed to reciprocity,
but ît does signify that Canada is de-

termnined to ask no more favours from
Washington. l

The developments concerning the

Granrd Trunk Pacifie Railway indicate
that there will be no land grant
from the Domninion, but that some
of the provinces may make such
grants. Sir Wm. Mulock has pointed
out inr a letter te the Single Tax Asso-
ciation of Toronto that the Dominion
bias lands only in the Territories, and
that even there it has littie to spare.
The Hon. Mr. Sifton, in addressing
the Young Liberal Club at Winnipeg,
admitted that such a railway would be
entitled to moderate assistance, but
that it should nlot receive Crown lands.

de

Last month in this columin was men-
tioned the endeavour of the Montreal

branch of the Cnda auatr
ers' Association to mpoethe tech-
nical education facilities afforded the
industrial army Li that city. liI ii
pleasure ta see that their plan',sa~
developmenit. Ini this onle respect C'a-
nada's larg1est city has niot kepit abr eat
of the times.

The Mehnc lInstitujte Is stili
doing the vork it didi sixty.thr'ec
years ago xlhen it wahItbihebt
while it bas continue!d ilhe perf-ormnance
of its functianis, the uitilitN of has
functians bas pa~ aa.Iii thie
annual report of theL Institute Ih il
noticeable that the memhership fees
do niot cover the paymnit i the mnaga-
zine and papier susrptos t i.,
scatrcely ta bie odre t1 that the
lute mem bers turned ('ut ta the animal
meetinig in numnbers ool enouigh ta

pasresalutions'antain hesl of'
the praperty alai the dvto o the
proceeds to mokdemn industiali educai-
tien. Sixt\ years ago dstaleu
cation signified thle suLyingýi of- tead-
ing material; to-day it lias alteredl ta
trade instruction.

It is said a cit;iins' commiiittee is
being farmed, comtpo>ed (if reprceetaI-
tives of the Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, the Nlechatiics' Instituite, the
Montreal B3oard of Trade, the B3ankers'
Association, the insuranice linstitute,
and the two large raIlway corporations
who have armies tif workmen in the
city, which wvill take charge of the move-
ment and see that a properly equipped
institution is provided forthiw 1t h. It ks
understood that some of Montreal's
leading capitalists bave taken places
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on the committee, and that the Science
Faculty of McGill University is lending
its assistance. The abject wiIl be to
augment the fund to $300,ooo at least.

Ar

At present Canada is importing a
considerable proportion of its skilled
labour. When the cotton manufac-
turers wish a superintendent, an ex-
pert, a man to whom they can look for
advice, he is invariabiy imported.
When the garment makers want an
expert he is imported. When the
faunders want a moulder he is îm-
ported. Wben our fathers, imbued
with business aspirations for their
sons, wish to educate them indus-
trially, they send tbemn abroad to for-
eign training schools, or keep them at
home and have themn taugbt by corres-
pondence from other foreign institu-
tions. It is estimated that there are
25,000 Canadians paying high tuition
fées ta these correspondence institu-
tions. Verily our industrialism is not
on a national basis, and any attempt
made ta improve it cannot but call
forth words of approval.

Ar

Talking about Can adian ex port trade,
one can scarcely be candemned for re-
marking that the attempts wbich some
of our manufacturera are making ta do
an export trade are approacbing the
ludicrous. The reason may lie in ex-
cessive domestic demand, in lack of
skilled labour, or in want of capital.
But it does seem strange that they
should counsel aur Government ta
establish a direct line of steamers witb
South Africa and then find they cannot
supply more than two carloads of
manufactures (amitting flour, which is
generally considered agricultural) per
sbip, and there are only twelve boats
a year. Remark, counselling the Gov-
erniment to subsidize a line of boata ta
the extent of $ioo,ooo for twenty-four
carloads of goods 1 One can only say
that Canadian manufacturers lack the
courage of their awn convictions, for
thev seem to be afraid to trust their

Britain, Germany, and the
States. It may be that this c
of affaira will imprave ; likel
for it is noticeable that agen'
commission bouses are beini
lished. But a huge supply of i
energy is required yet. In e
same of aur capital emnigr,
Mexico, Cuba, and the A
Republic (not ta mention ou
ments in foreign stocks) rnighi
employed at borne.

Ar

The conference af representi
the Chambers af Commerce of
pire, ta be held in Mantreal in
of this year, will be an importa
for Canada, and intent upon th
tising af their country as C2
are, it Îs not likely that the ol
ity will be lost ta impress u
commercial men of the mother
and'sister colonies the agriculti
industrial advancement of Britih
America. This advertising
prove a profitable investmen
want Canada for the Canadii
we also want Canada for other
cither by bringing them in h
setting themn ta work or by
aur goads ta themn ta be cons
and paid for. Our warmest ac
af inter-Imperial trade are sai
considering the advisability of
an extensive exhibit of Canadia
factured goads in Montreal;
for aur agricultural resources,
legates must needs travel ta c
them.

4g

For every pound of Canad
matter carried by the Unitec
past-office, one hundred pound&
ited States mail matter is cai
the Canadian post-office. Th
convention between Canada
United States is antiquated anc
It should be revised. The
United States periodicals an
logues is injuriaus ta Canadia
The Canadian past-office bas
heard of the policy "Canada
Car adians. "
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ALE AND PORTERý
AWARDED

OOLD MeDAL<4
AT

Pan-Ainerican Expositlon

1901

Reminigto-qýn
Typewriter

Simple? Ye.
Sure? Yen
Swift?7 Yen
Strong? Yn.1R ýM

HENIINCTON TYPEWIRITER COMPANY, Limited,
* Blobmond OtPee Eait Tor'onto 5 O'Connor st'e:, Ottwa

17&7 Notre. Dwa. street: Montremi
DAVID PHILIP, Genersl Dealer, 186 L.mbard Street, Winnipg

PIEST, STROIOEST, BEST.
containaDno Aluni, Aln moni* Lime,ý

Phomnhatr, - .an InjIuriant

E. W. CILLETI Cft111 Toronto, Ont
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BUPJILD TRLASURIE.
Ever Try to Dig It Up?

The biggest boxes of gold are dug Up out of a man's strong, moi
making brain. No box of Capt. Kidd's ever held the gold owned by
money miakers of the present day. And those same rnoney iakers keep
brain well, strong and of the money rnaking sort by feeding on Grape-N

Ask the next millionaire or successful Iawyer, author or busîiness
if he eats Grape-N uts. Try the experiment on several and learn somneti
of how they feed. They rnay know a secret that would make you rich.

You can't keep a strong brain down and Grape-Nuts food in;
-strong brains for the brain making and rebuildiug elernents are thiere
-the facts will corne out in undeniable form after a trial of the famocus f,

The tool that makes money is the brain.

Weak, duli tools don't do the work.

Brain absolutely must be fed on the riglit kind of food if resuits
to be had - Grape-Nuts is that food.

There is a reason.

You can prove it by trial ten days.

Dig up your buried treasure.
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"I hear tiiey wanirmore
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GOLD 11EDAL Woman's Exhibition, London, (lEng.) 190

FOR INFANTS, OHILDREN, INVALIDe Aoe
THE AGED

Market Place, Ashbourrne, Fub. 1, 189
Mzs1ioý Rt. J. Ni,:~Alp & Co.

twln, seven nfiothe ol<. 'J'lit have n F ~Iqdnce boiing rime day8 o11, ati haL ve neer haci an hoU."11neýs ail the tire. theyFývý are perfect lf, tmper athle admination of thetow for thelr lithy
how lhe fee&i th1n I tholglt You Would like wteo ea
fruit 8of youir exellvil Fon fur nfCant,,.

$ ROUGUT UP on KBA1' Moon YANBOS CO., Limited, Taontio and ot

A LIESSON
-for the careful housekeeper to learn is the

tunities to economise offered by our ni
methods of Cleaning and Dyeing.

We dye and clean Lace Curtains, Dra1
etc., and also Wearing Apparel in a wa5
makes each article appear like new.

R. PARKER CO.«
Canada's Greatent Dyers and Cleaner,'

fletad Office and Works-787-791 longe St., TOROXNTO,

BRANCtIES-Montreal, London, Itamilton, St. C3atharlnes, Qalt,
Woodstock, Brantford.

OPPO
iodei

perie
rthý
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Just Try t Get W1
Find out what 1 know
Learn why my offer is possible
Writje me a postal-that's all

Then 1 will mail you an order-good at any drug sîorc-for Vi\oue

Dr. Shoop's Restorative. You may take it a niormth On tril. If' it

succeeds, thie cost is $55o if it faîls, 1 wiII /,ay, th rugs/mce/

and your mere word shall decide il.

Note What That Means
No mnatter about your prejudice and

doubts. They are natural, but put themn

aside for Once.

1,00k at it this way:-If my treatment

succeeds, you are weIl. If it fails, it li free.

Your hlerisk is the postal you write.

And consider this :-You see this offer

everywhere> aind thousan)ds every week

aceept ik. Doii't N'ou realize that 1 muist

be ctiring these thousands, else the offer

WoUld rui' nme?

An\jd cani't voit believeîn view of the

faith 1 shw-ha m vast experîence may

havýe solved the way to cure you.

Dntbe too hesitating when your health
iat stake. Just try for a month to get

well. Then, if you are still doubtful, let

your druggist senid the biih to me.

My Method le This:
My restorative strcilgthcn's thec instde

nerVes. 1It i smiy disover-th le resit o
myiN lîfetim&es work.

lnstead of dioctoring the weak oirgani I
bring hack the nierve power whiich alonc
miakes each vital organi act. 1I\t Il Ille
StrelIgth t0 dok itS duty(, juSt as I 1 l give
a wecak enigine miore steaml1.

tI early alas uced yreod
showc that 39ý oult of eaCh p0 who get il)
Restorative on triallpay for it gladly, bevcauýSC
thiey are Culredý Th'le best ofl other treat-
mer its cannolit cuire onie chronlic case in tell.

Myl book, wiIl tell voithy

1, k N uihfIrt

DR. 8500?. Box 25 t.k5.4i,

NI c '~ flot , hronic, aro oitten %uredI byv aIn
or two butk t a11 ituggits,
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VWhere Thnere is
a Baby

There Should be

NBSTLB'S FOOD
For more than 35 y.arl N.mtIé'g
Food bas ha.. the. favorite of
the Intelligent physicianst and a
hcusehold word the. world over.

N.stlé's Food mnakes vigorous,
healthy children, and keeps
theni su. [t is radily digested
and assimilated--and its nu-
tritious effects are almost
immediately noticed.

NestIé's Food is purity itself
and reýquires the addition of
water only (no milk) to pre-
pare it for uise.

We will send a sample of this noTirishing fond
oentaiuhng enoughi for several meals, and ont book
for mothers, frea on requet.

ILEIM . 74XILS tuCO.
3531 N@Jtwre Dume Nt., moimta.aZ..
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Priestley's

IN ALL EVENING SHADES

Priestley's Voile is the Most
stylish and exquWstc fabric
of the scason. Fashion
critics dlaim that it is the
most artistic wcave lever
offered to the public. -Ask
your dealer to, show you
Priestley's Voile, and re-
mnember the Genuine is
ALWAYS wrapped on
a Varnished Board

-ALI.

UP-TO- DAT*E
DRY GOODS
flOUSES SELL

(PRUE$TLEY'S DRESS FABRIOS)
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i FEC£FRMj
LCQRS- hETSJ

T E Long Hip Eret Form is the original Long Hp Corset.It was Întroduced by us. It has set the mode in corset
styles. The Long Hip gives that deep graceful dip,
rounds off the hïps into sinuous curves, takes ail strain from

the abdomen and chest an-d places it upon the hîps and back muscles.
Absolutely hygienic. The only corset for the new styles skirts.

Erect Form 989 at $1.00 Erect Form 992 at $1.50
Erect Form 711 at $2.00 Erect Form 713 at $4.00

There are numerous other models of the Erec- Formn Corset.
Ail dealers sdil the Erect Form. If ypurs cannot supply you send

his name and pricc direct to

WVEIN--JGARTEN B3ROS.,,Makers
3 77-3 79 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, OÂA!ISAN
1AGCEST MAN VFAC [UIRES OF CORSE 1is IN TRE1 WORLI
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A BEAUTWFUL HOME C AN be jkept always bright, beautiful and cheerful

RAMSAY'S PAINTS
are the rigit paints to paint right. Made for Canadian
Homes-made at the rïght price for the purest and best

i th vay of paint înaking. Send for

B00K LUT No. 22 MR

showing liot sonle beautifiil homes are painted.

A. RAMSAY & SON, Etd Paint
MONTREAL 1842 Maloers

AFULL LINE 0F IS CARRIED IN

STORON 
TOW.O Bu CORSETSOLYB

T<HE T. EATON CO., Limîlted
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FACTS FOR WATER DR1NICERS

#n'qfi~~i Î, warri:Autd ai

ffW-4-r wht*MMà d il,,» A.
ý/,~l of~"wain id'',

.1mr hat îeai.d wtr

'*T and nkt b
mm LaitR>a. map

It vitt leathfPMb fWtwî

IPRESENT-DAYJr.w EXL.CEwLLENCJTi secured te every purcha,.er of our SteamnPcwinr Fquipment. by thefacte thatourdteigna embody NewCoetuvjia EnWineering, our chopm are fitted for quick, eonomical an thorough production. and we contract for thejconstruction andi nstallation of comlete plantx. Writc for priera and infrtion. Inquirica prmnptly an..,

ISUAWOH OppI

Toronto

HEAD orflCeu AND
WORet

3 Lasdowne St

SUIRBROOKE
KOMASM
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Beauty 'Wrough
in Wood

hit with thle ancestral pant. In mnany homes suiob peg &
diioply chuilhoil.

IL imapfty, ut very ltt of the pr nt ay itur,
bo dqgiendodx on Loi lant a score of years. Moit or IL laq rade4
only te sell, and i<lve 1i pi oducor a profit.

X Our hand-imade furniturei, s made to bring pla.ý.r t'

Tepleces of turnituiro w. prOduc. are exftmplemi ef the
hlgheet ca of(cinrx xutdby intr esale, oû
Eacti artIil la hoin.stly and coiit4hoeutouKly mad.

W. exeute hand-wrought lnter4or woodi work eftl i ldr,
Our facilltlei, for the deomting and tfirrul.bng of honmw

anywherc in Canada are unequalled

CASTLE & SON -- MONTREAI
Cabiet Nalcera, N)corators and Fuarnisherq ; Represeiitatives of thie Makers of the Fannou.-

Donegal Rugs.

0G YOU EVER EXPEOT
TO CET RION
WORKINC ON A 8àALARY?

place. yor spane iiaiiy whcc tha_* i, raena"b1 proepav
to .iake it multiply a hudrai fold. lnvautigata the Victor

Mliig Coipa.y. with propa.ty tcici i.rrame. S-qpiar
Gelaid Ficidm of Orag. The. VICIMIR ia ,,w do-n 77
feat, xinking throu<l a molid maaa of ore a.ayheg from $.e to

$j, peto. Itii a uaarneighbort te i.great Rai Boy, wich
paye ins ecckholdars arojuit Sgoo p-r monith. Additional

caital ia requirad to buiy jec"~aymciy te, pl,,,. the
mine on a paying basis. For a short time» Rbaras, par value Si
amind naw.a will be moiti ai a price tbat will advance
pXý witin o day.. M, fot letai% i, pportunitV go b>'.

TI VICTOIR' po.1tiv.Iy han the oe.

Uyai M ns O. T is50 kA choice sclection of the latest nov4 ie

Liebauiuieah. ediier of te 13i. Mouritain Amarkan. ba,

a book anuitle - "The Sumpter Gold Fieldsa; Thair Mli-
tbL. book iN rc-arkable for ias daar and able prasent-
the conditions am they axiti te i Sumptrr District. lu
i vithokangofaver, .nd bçlvc. the truc fada. as b,

am. We li men t ftre with our propectus of tha
riin o. Wite- to-day.

Wl.

i n~ 8.a, UcI. Cua. ~Jma1 Art P
Lily Leaves (for holding fi

mnother-of-pe1r glass.
Patina Wýare. the new Vienna Ar
Arabi& War., fi-r FinJand.

Acomplete assortmnent of Dimusi
Tollt WreTable Glauiware, et

ani Opent Stock Patterns.
Lampa and Globe.

WILLIAM JUNi
88WIUWF KING 13T,
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Constipation la known to be the. cause of maiiy diseass; its mani-
festations, mlpecially in the. delloat. femi.e orgiem, are aauioytng,
disressiig, dtsi*rtiiing. Wky suifer ail thues mieeres. why
hesitate 7 Ralf a tumblerful .f Hunyadi Jazios Water, on riaing.
gives pleasaat and prompt relief. It ie a houeold néceuuity. BUY
A BOTLE AND TRT IT ! The. cent is amui. But insit upon
Hunya4i Jauoe, and fnnly refuse substitus; they are often harmful.

ANDREB AXEHE
*.W York OU..e, 1S Fulton st. Buaet Hungary

DELICIQUS AND TASTY

BOW PARK
CREAM CHEESE

At your Gca,
10 cets a package.

SHUTTLE WORTH & MARRIS
]BRANTFORD, CANADA
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-Theu w1ne or f. e eintzmnan & Co. piA11o la
deIlgllhlni the eoiasUty> of action narvelUou.-.
every note iingil out mn clear, pteariy, and lihnpMi
quality. It exclsan piano, 1 have over u*e&."--

The Heintzman &Co. piano
'l a thing of beauty" in tone and

construction. It has been called

Canad as
A tstic pian
it is a favorite wîth the leading

foreign musicians who use it on their
Canadîan tours.

An artîstîc piano for cultured people.

HEUNTZMAN & 00.
115.117 Kint St Wegt tORONTO

. R. HEINTZ. ..

Member New 'York Consolldated Stock Exchange
and New York Proctuce Exchange

201 ELLICOTT SQUARE BUFFALO, N.Y

BUY and SELL for Cash or on Margin

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
Provisions and Cottor

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE-SENECA 1037
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RoYAL
>NFTON

%SYLE. 566
PRICE

"rCEST RAIN
CORSETS

THE

P RICE

15end for!

,Me

ie ver sets oq
DRCESTER CORSETS

.ACOy ILL. îî

5TYLE . 1
%,Rlci 21)

Correct Fit to 6owns.

WORCE5TERM5
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Moc

THE AERATED OVEN Je otly ont of the m
points whlch mnake "THiE SOUVENIR" RA>
superiot to ail others It la tbe Most perfect baig
caokbug appatatus ever made. Ve a=e s0 sure
SOUVENIRS wiUl gAve you a satlsfadtory and< p.,
service that we art wing to give a written guara
witta every Stove. SoId bfrladlng &*alm everywi,
or write to ta for particulams

~ >THE GURNEY-TILDENl CO., Li.
Stove, Range and Radiator Manufacturera

Toono Montra, WImnnpeg, VancouvrrLC
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A *KIN or BEAUTY la A .50V FOREVEIL
OR. T. FEUX OOURAUD!S

U0MAL CREAM, or MACICAL BEAUTIFIER

RasliandlSki.i discaes,"ad
OYLt3' blemuîh on heauty,
virtuel i î-tod th, fti

à to, b,~îo it iî ,pC1
înadc. Accept no oft
Wet of ui11-a .- f. The

dit ,,ihd Dr. L.A.
Say) - -id to . lady "f th,

kdo apatinti) As4
onu jýoug ladie -illus

harw,/ud of .11 fh, Ski.
~PoAipng.. b bottl. wili lait six moths, uîing it every day.

Ms Pur UbtII& *Mm@V. SUP.vflU.ta haïlr

1.bD. T, HOPKINS. Prop't, 7 G:reat Joncs St., N.Y. For
.Dsggist.adF.y(;xi a- throurout the~'and Europ.
à»ufw.d a N-Y.rk13it e WH X- Uhrteh'.. J4

'ww kr "d if,, b,., t l"~s *11,m t

The. wot pao,! bin ppavf n cati lecurodin Ap-it "114 for.lg, Er ilSf.
quck Not afl an miovSlin§ and -1-tllfo<haii. Ilmd ham

De ehrlsn frpd te, fiç)AOti ownp a ~* If.i Rus or M i I r ».

The John fleillei SOR Sno.
Dundas, Ontaio Ca*i

mot S4wrtud. .ndjr Cfdr.

p 1 WERE
A QUEEN

1 w0uld cat gelatine,
14 And i'd order it home

By the. Cross of St.

But 1 d stuff and I'd gorge.
Of the. kind that they cmi

"LADY CHARLOTTE".

EQIJIPMENTS roit
Sbip Yards. 8.11wr 35&p.
Lcomotivo Shffl, Car Sbffl
Mahn sbope, eu.,

Cosstn f Machine Toola for
woringIro, SeelorBrame.

BLAIRS8
Cout and

J 001, INEUMATISM, SCIATICA, WmBAGo
Ame quickly relitvtq anit 7qrtd, wlLihouIt rettraint
of tifot,, by tht,.. v.iob)rato PIlla. All a tt
1 Ij andi 29 per box.

LYMAN BONS &. Co, UXONTREAL
mee6éééé



LAURIE OORLISS ENQINES

For Power andLlghtlng Purposês
WRITEX STATINO REQUIREMENTS

THE LAURIE ENGINE COMPANY
MONTREALy CANADA

The Pioneer Seed House of Canadu
JAPANESE FERN BALU
Wl,. Gs.ew aniU ThrIve andie, the Mot Adivero 0sScitm~

ITHIS BIEAUTIFUI, NOVELTY im an imiportation fro, IAPAN,
s, certainl% the finest addition to th, Fenr Y et int-rdo e a

coinposedl of the Japanese Isl.ind Feranphoata Mass. aq:eonstructed as t> send out ]caves of beautifu ,ceIemunev
point. The, are qiuit, hardy. grow rapidI' and malte . a ndo l
msent for týh,e re oncvtr or greenhouse.

DIRECTION5 FOR STARTING. -Pla-ce the bel[ in water to, iftmanutcs, a nd tben quspend mn any deired position; repeatceveeytwoauntil growtb i. started. after which spririkie Ocso ail a eq,
use i fera disb , eut bail) i. balves, placi.g flat side do,,, th-sgtig
duis of beauýtitu , ferna. The Fern Bail m7AY lx- allwed t dryu ta
t imu and be set away and mýtartedl again bv watering sanes as

DORMANT BALL5. aboiut $ inches dian>eter, 40 omnt ea

value ini Vegetable, Farm and Flower Seeds,- is naw ready, and
wiUl be mnaBed frec to ail applicants. SEND FOR IT I ED

JOHNA. BRUCE & Co. HltonCaH
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nature Aro mSplig

Th V i al.o

"~The NATURAL FOOD CO., Niaga Fla, N. y.

IOST IAGNIFICENT AND UNRIYALLD Just ArriVed
STOCK 0F

PERSIAN TURKISIi

RUGST~
that ever came to Canada, and whlch wîII
u.at wlth the gneate.t admiration of te art-IovIng
publc an omn@fsurs 01 Artistic Orientai Ruts.

ht comiains every size, from the smallest D)oar Mfat that

ever was weaved ta the great large Drawing-roomCap, J) g
j.> e.wy colue, shade design, make, quality and texture. _______________

ALSO A GREAT VARIETY 0F RARE ANTIQUES
Deiog the purchase and selection of Mir. Patayan"s longl dfe expierience, it will doubticas mleet

*kth the taste of everyonle, and as we have ý,aved the middleman's profit, we are able to %vil ila
gret rducionth at could not bc comnpeted with.
1-'er at-lve should iiot '"is the Op)POrtuinitY of insi)ectinK the halndsomiie exhibition.

Vi3iors made welcome. Corne early and have first choice.

L. BABAYAN & CO. Brn;26 St. CaeiSt, OONTOA
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Hear, ail y. people f'ar and near,
The King of Sauces corneth bere;
'Tis Lea & Perriris' Worcestershire

Borne in state.

We'd l1k. to seo you try to find
Anothor sauce of any kînd,
With monits quit. su well defined,

And s0 great:

His spicy Rlayon, nich and hot,
Goes night diroctly to the spot;
No comfort is whore ho is not

To givo zest.

Then ne'or lot any grocer shrewd
Tell you anothen's just as good;
Use this with every kind of food-

He's the Bout.

J. MI. DOUGLAS & CO., MONTREAL, i

Sole Agents in Canada for

LEA & PERRINS
SA UCE

Densmore Typewriter C
307 Broadway, NEw YORKc

Canadian Typewriter1
45 Adelaide Street Eas
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IARY MAuTRE

* hmtMattreI Wn Ib. Wer
^t Luiv 0»400.

OS onftrtmbI.- me~r Smg or
Kot kaw%

]UESAI-L BANITARY MATTUU8 00.
Roa S 2W Kini St. West TORONTO

The lather of Williams' sShavingl.
0'Sic k acts; ikc rich crcaml tu

theý hoýt or0rittc falce. It
is So)othing," ctmlfor-ti', 1i--
fresing 1 u lit im-plic, and

ma -Shav 
wmg' cal ly en1jo -

'THE J. B. WitlLIAM Co., Glutonbury, Ct.

ilM ukI.n le, r

APrîze in Every Packago.
Not a cheap toy and some coarse tea stems, but a pound of
pure Indian Tea, a prize in itself, famous for its great draw-

ing qualities and exquisite flavor.
Ram Lal's is flot offered as the

the most economical. Indian Teas

, a m cheapest tea, per pound, yet it is

do flot "lgo off" in their flavor as
China, japan and Ceylon Teas do.

~ a sRaruLaIs is pure tdaBln
so hatallthe strength and aromia

are preserved. If you want a first-

ýy try one package of Ram LaU s Pure Indian Tea.
You'Il neyer stop witb one package.

à
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"JUST AS OLD AS CANADA"

THE

G

HUOSON

*4V

The Oxfori
AND

SManufacturingC
OXFORD, NOVA SCOTIA

Both Established 1867

WO.OLEN FABRIC
We manufacture the celebrated Oxford Tweeds, Hon>eapuwi

Friezes.
Best qualities, up-to-date deigns, latest colorings, and aff arrn

to satisfy Ladies and Gentlemen who desire the best and newest i
If your dea!er is not up-to-date, send to us or to, our selling a

for sample& _ __ _ __ _ _

OXFORD MANUFACTURING
OXFORD, N.&.

NISBT & AULD
TORONTO

Co.; L

FRANK W. NUL
301 St. james St, MONTR2j

OI0,, ir



Always restores color to
gray hair, ail the dark, rlch
color it used to have. The j
hair stops falling, grows J
long and heav?, and ail dan-
druif dîsappears. An ele-
gant dressing for the hair,
keeplng it soft and glossy.
A hlgh-class preparation.

=%Mar ~ug1tro upyo.Ie1

Kir VoUR BOoKs 1B0UND
WORKB or AtRT, L.AW nomc

ILLUSTRATKED PAPIERS,

MUSO, MAGAZINE% M
USBRARY BOOKS,

md~ in a tyie unr.iasd f*or OSimuin, StyleC,
QuliIty andi Value.

What finer sha a weil-cared-for Library?

'BROWffN BROS@u.imted IUrA»DCTLGT c%
48 Wellngton St West, TORONTrO JRC .-. ,~ ~
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ANTISEPTIC. EMOLLIENT.
REFRESHING.

GALVERI'S
CAR BO LIE

TOIwmLET SOAPil-
<Contalis 10 percent. CarboIo).

Most refreshing and agreeable for Bath or Toilet
use, prevents infection, and has a healthy andi beneficia
effect on the skîn and compleion.

6d. tableLç andf 1/6 (3-tub) boxes at ChemLst, OroCen, Store, 6c~
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Pentist to $100 Draftsman Through the I., C. S.
Wiien 1 enrolled inl the International currespondfence ShLs I had a guddental practivo
Maxwell, iuwa, but my uppurtuinities were liniteti, sçe 1 dccideti tu bcumne a draftsrnail

hlei the. Sehools were training me for this work, 1 made anti solti mechanical drawling,,
,iinlg ais hilh as $15 for a single drawing. Just one year after enrulllng, Ithugh the lit-l) of
Sch1ools' Students' Aîd Department, 1I becameiichief drafttnan forthe Smith Metvallîc 1Pacllng

p.. 861 Munatinuck- Building, Chicragu, Ill- (for wbumon I had rvosy4,
&de soin. drawings), wlth a salar-y ut $100l per mulnth and explses.~~j
ly on. uf average intelligence %vhu folloms the instruction cani sucrteed.fVV

Do Yrou Want a Butter Position?
The mission uf the 1. C. -S. is to train amblitionis
ple for botter positions. Our eoursýes crost fremi

uw'J Termns easy. NQ books tu bily. The
indorsenient is one uotf uad h n

.esion from thuse wbom w. have hielpeti touard
cm. The technically trained maan ducs flot have
init for work; the %vork waits for hlmii. That %we
-ligh the. rieht kind uf training is proven by our

)aebokl -1001 Stories of Success," which
sthe names, addresses, andi prugress utuf r~uand 1. C. S. students, many in yuur o.wn local-
Jg shows what w. have doue for others, andi

it we can dio for you. Tu thuse inquirlng now it
b. sent free. Cut'onit, 611l in, andi mail the Coupon.

DO IT NOW i

Interntional Cerrespondence Schowb,
B iOX 1336, Srýraaan, 1»&.

-'l..~u4~ v-w Ieaki ý i 'ts f~u e'

S.q4...T. Sp..k 'p..k

Nam# 1 - h, -- ---- -----
* II'f'fa

Cit .. p~ ... 1,é5I .t ...... S.prate

48
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THE. NATURAL AND ONLYGNIN

ICARL SBAD Sâo"ALT
(IN ORYSTALS OR POWDER) iu prepared from and contains ail the cnttet

of the famous

CiSPRUDEL SPRINO" at CARLSBAD
the water of which îu Iargely prescribed in cases of CHRONIC GASTRIC CATARRH,
HYPERAEMIlA of the LIVER, GALleSTONES, DIABETES, RENAL CALCUUa,

GOUT, and DISEASES of the SPLEEN, etc.

The CARL»BAD SPRUDEL~ SALT in Powder has the great'advantag. in

sot being affected by change of temperature or exposure to the atmosphere, and ther.f.re
in this form îs the most reliable and best adapted for export.

£ý To avoid imitations, ste hut the 'zuapper m>und tach boitik bears tht signature of the

SOLE AGENTS,

]INGRAM & ROYLE, Limitecl
EAST PAUL'S WHARF, 26 lUpper Thames 81L, London, 19.0, England.

And at Liverpool a.nd Bristol.
O&n be obtained mt gui Drug @r

Bread Forks

ENGSH FIsh Sllers
1Nut Orackurs

'TAB LECh«se katers

Cake KnIve

Pie0 Serveus
CUT ER Oyster oe

IRilce Lei & Son
LIMITED

OOR. KING AND VIGTOmSA STREETS TrORONTro
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>he

,o9ooc

DO0MI1NIO 1 114n
Organ and Piano Co.

BOWMANVILLE, ONTARIO

Manufacturers of

CANADA'.5 FAVORITE

P'IANOS AMIORCANS
RIch ln Tone
Chaste In Design
Perfect In Construction

>INSTRUMENTS IN USEL WRI#TE FOR OArAkOOUE

.sTAsuOHmD 81861
SFlne Cocsol te

Bonbons and Candly
Espie 8ugar Ci.omm

for chlpment
Iaupoirtd Fsanc Boxes,

Baskets and Psavou'
Wedding Cakes

Fancy R.oePton Cakes
and Pastpy

Gold Heats
RntrStneteo

les Cr-*&, £ta.
Mottoeuand Crackers

ta
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Aff DONOT
RWLoge TUrne Ixperimtntlng

28 Years lu 1Suecm

cOLOS, COiCHlS, ASTHM
rcRONCHIlItS, INFLUENZAA

WNGOPINC, -COICN
and un vtiRnAT and LUNO troubls bas

proVa the. wonmUufuI effkcy et

Lung Tonu
Without &Dy doubl the mont

rellable remedy offTwed
Ank for

Owbridge's Lung Tomeo
And ugeo that Fou got It

preparm by

W.T.Owbridgê,nIuil, Eng.
SeId by a11 ljr1tâl

5Oc., $1 & bo.

For Severe Asthm
and Bronchitis

" For severe asthmna ai
bronchiai affections, co0i
bined with much coughir
it has imnmediately giv
relief when ail other re
dies have failed."'

CHtAS. D. F. FORSIIÀW, D.D.
BRADFORD

Rare Silver ýpeople pay enormous priceS
for the Silverware of the Mid-

W. make Silverware which is the equal of
aze. When you buy see that our trade-

ýy, Limitcd, Toronto
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Two kicnds of folks
above alI, who need strady
nervcs-the nervous kind,
and the neurvelcess kind.

Pabst Malt Extract, the
"Best, To Icis the une

kinid of tomec that heips
bu)th kinds of folks.

ht steadies unsteady
neres-itmalkes sieady

ner% cs.
Ruli-down prople can't

get out and e-xe-rcîss.

is the one tonic that takes
the place of actual exer-
cise,

ht builds Rlesh-nurtures
nerve-belps health.

Goodi for A sorts of peu-
ple out of sorts.

flhe one tonic that tories.
Sold by ail druggists.
Quir bonkiet is now

ready for mailing.
Addftn

PABIST EXTRACT DEPAJtTMENI
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
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ABOVE S0,USPICION
~<÷Ail over the cîvilized world Rodgers' Cutiery is th

standard of perfection. The sIight difference ihi its cost
0"?ANIT-D ý''a is more than made up by the assurance of its quality.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Llmfted, CR, "EST

SHEFFIELD, ENQLAND

___ __ ___ __ __ DOCTOR".S STED AN

T"EETHINlG POWDERs.
*- Certfe by Dr. HaU tO beab"eo1ay fee o ai.POWDE S etmorPhia; bernce safest and bout. Dintîti.d fer th

pulc@protection by trad. mark, a gum late. Do.i ho1mkd nbhavingr othmt.

Depot-125 New North Ro&d,
HOXTON, LONDON, ENlG.

Don't Buy an Expori me
The. *Tritom" M&rin*e arnhS,, Moo

mlanfliatturo>d by a firu whloh ha 1" mad. foc marine gagHolino engines for Year#, an tey4-SiMPeSst, Safest and Most el
MotOrs on the Market.

Engines iia 8uvcoeçful operation froaIIUD

Send for Testimonil@j.-HAMILTON MOTOR RN

press the button
then do the j

Auw3b.dyi a" d"av.op and pa.Int thefir Oxwa pic*'iWes ]Mw thwat

KODAK Developinj§ Mac
has Abolis hed the Dari-R

abma ~ I~ thÇ~»n Mcie ANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited, Tc
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ANNOUNC EM ENT

OWing to the great demand for the Janu-

ary number, containg, the first instalment

Of 4"The War of 1812," the publihers

of The Ganadian. Magazine cannot guar-

antee to commence subscriptions with

that number. The reserve stock of the

newsdealers has been recalled and these

will be used to, fi11 orders as far as pos-

sible, but the supply is' almost exhausted.

The Februr edition of the Canadian

Magazine is. the largest regular edition

ever printed, and the publishers hope it

will be sufficient to meet the demand.

Toronto, January 2Oth.
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A SUMMER SKETCH
10J lll.Or To ALLy

WINSOR

NEWTON'8
011 Colort,
Water Oolons, Etc.

The, trcte*t artuAt Moor maker
îû the world. As~k yeur draler.

A. ItMAT cm SON#

Affenu. for CaLnada.

TFHATF
PtECUUAR 0D0F

0PUGGIST & TIl. PAPER

THERE IS NoTHulNI UKE alo-C

AMPLS'KD CANC) PILLI. Write l@r temn.
0 C.COO td, ost n Rd New GlaSow. Can.

Frearmnan's F'amous

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST
BÂCO N

TuSE STANDARD OF
VICUREAN TA3TU

Fi -%W by Oi.Uh Qdi qni

Office System
Aids Busifl(

The vertical -4
*of FiIing Let

a modern aid
businleas. TI
respondence c
concern i, hi
iteif in ai
The f<iIderO à
ranged inl
drawer, *
n umerical
alphabet iva11j
cati be refer,
instatty. TI
loose lcaf fili
temn You cas

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.,

PuyPu'wt land Bet for Table and
N. adait.gau. Nev.a.cal

WANTED LADI1E
home; steady work; itil materialke fi

eino canvuls1ng. Send stauo
('IIVLTY ÇO., DePt. P., IY BI
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ICESTIONiIF RIF N'yM ce 1%Ê

')IHIONÀBLE IIAIR GOODS AND IIAIR DRESSING

Armand's Self - Fust.ning Swtch
Pat.nt.d July Ith, 1900

tyl,. f~ R.iv wlhadui ~fnr4L
h-W. 1a 17 11 m 'a

bttut' Eeçb Z3-h h- 0', ut'Aýji C0

Strmlht HaIr . . . ftom $4 $5, $7 to $20ArtiIcIaiy Wavy liair 6 , 9 to22 Aay
Natural .,&vy Hair S. 8 10to 25
"ai Srdrs Pru.iptlyAttuad.d to. Cataleu.ont Frgn Appilatiu,
Preoeat.are OMY Mai trated and re.tred with AUMAND18 IN.
*TANT^,, BOU* GREY HMUR RSTORgUt. lThe harc.. 1rwýhd

t3. Wau l-, WIâh - ,'I. on cuwled ad dreed witbataffecting lthe ctlor, %%h i i la.lrng. 1 here k i,l a yl IC4Wlfw botter preparatinon te ntarkrtt, ,Leriae w wjud have t., Prias $3., rtwo buxe. for $5. Wbea ordeing tiei ".,pl,. ,f 'o, b-ir.
Nuq.s oi a.ucoe..<niýll .novýd, lte roots desttoYed bY Perftverng treaaja,,t tvil C PIjL LERJI g Ne,

eIfItILPWice $2.00

&AN Ce,,1431 Y@ng. St (Cor, Ann> TORONTrO, oNTARio
Tlopkem Mahif «ON
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The Wonderfu Sale of

COWAN'S
Chocolate Cream Bars,
Chocolate Ginger, Wafers,

is nearly equalled by

Etc.,

COWAN'S
Swiss Milk CHOCOLATE.

l'hi-, is a most dehlcous eating Chocolate.

COWAN
PERFECTI(

C OC O
Mapte Letlf Labt

.thé Purest andi1

THE ONE
to, be comfortable is to h;
înstalled âyste9i of Hot W~
using an

ASA ENERA-

The class of fuel dbe
eîther Hard 'or Soft C,
wil make you forget t]
here and fuel scarce.

Others are happy, wh
A OATALOUI

WHY, 0ERTAII

The'R. Mc Dot
Uimfte

OîlIt, Cana
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tké colBr .Uects are prod.ac.d on aintgles by

ar ra07 branlde of 'hutile, taios In the Muer.
onty one 9SHINGLET9INT, wbich - mens

lconsmemr, who Uaey saiely bu>' it aud know

mottr. croun.te and the. n.oessary dryloç
a -wo not onU>' b..i.tifie. bu t proog$ the, Ille

'Woouds and descriptive literature sont fre

RY BROTHIERS, Lliited
Vsu'ul.h Manufacturera,

Philadelphie Chicago St. Louis
Balimoe Cincinnati San P>rarclsco

Pafl.ry and M*ai Ollice. DE3TROIT

OVR INDVRATED FIBIREWMyARE
Tube, Pails, Washbaixxs, etc., are hiandisomle
Ii appearance, but thei-r chief excellenice is becauise thley
are durable, light, made in one piece, and,( have no
hoops to fait off.
IIQUSEKEEPING is relieved of haif its burdlens by

usinig this ware.
* FOR 5ALE EVERYWtIERE

TUfE E. B. EDDY CO., Linîited

WE MANUFACTURE

FLOOR S
and send designs and prices

to any address on
application.

The Elliott & Son Co.,
> Limted,

79 King Street West,

TORONTO.
UMM
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UPTONPS
PUIRE RUItT

JAMS
JELLIES

AND

ORANGE
MARMALADE

Aftz PUIRU AND
DAINTYt

STANThe TbFinest topk ut Lowest polo..

2 li 1 Vit '1r lcl k atnq.8
S~~~~~~î BdthWt141sCu.lin. W-t. ;

j~.ko~ Suuesd lmnu. oetaiuiug plutunh of S
-1-u d.misgI rl, Iuyôfou. Writet.4luy

W, 1,uy -11i.n.u .ud ucliit oeW-p-1u.
lnt -t'dIn-,y -out'y 1. lie wor1M wt for >pcl

ESLi. Ir . BiLsHop R6 C
2435 Michigan Av., Obloao, 11 1

Ohicago, Milwaukee & St.
RAIL WAY

Betw.n Chkg.. llwaukee, St. Pe~,ul. la
chka@. o. 1.1...sioux City, Omaha.

6.6.o nise. a# Rosi lu mIinois. wlfons.Ij m
Iowa. Sousth Dakota, Northe Dakota. andth p-«
Michigan.

wauke n t ~Pau RaiwaY. '

Ei.otri.-Uihted Tvmaine o.ut
F. A. MILLER, OdifraI Passenge,, A

CtilcAeo, 1lu.

As Nt N UOIC

JAM4ES TURNIER a c
* . AMILTON. OifTARIU. *
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THI OUT ILLUSTRATES THE VERY LATEBT IN A

DeepClub, Ba@
THE PRINCIPAL NEW POINTS ABOUT THIS BAG AIRE:

The sewing of one seâm at the ends'only.
The leather Is turned over and'sewn on the bottom.
The body of the Bag is about two iuches deeper than usua
The double handies are flat on the inside, making a

easily carried bag.
The bag also has the finest frame and best leather 1ining.,

made with înside pockets.

No. 985. In Brown Parie Grain Leather. 18 -in. $9, 18-lu. $10, 20)-lu.$
No. 996O. In Blaok Paris Grain Lea1ther, 16-lu. $10O, iSin. *il, 20-in. $à

EXPRESS CHARGES PAID TO ANY ADDRESS IN ONTARIO
CATALOGUE "C" MAIL!!) FREE

The JULIAN S"ALIE
Leather Goods Co.9 Limite<

M19 fcrwAr. ÇlrRirir.T UTTlfM
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CANADIAN
PACI PIC

Transcontinental
Travel

The Only AII-Canadlan Trans-
TWEN FALLS, Y0110 VALLEY, s.C. continental Rallway

ROUGIE TRAN LEAVu

TORKONTO
ATlSP.M DAILY

lnnipeg Brandon Moose Jaw
edicine Mat Kootenay District Calgary,

Banff Hiot Sprîngs Reveistoke
Mission Jct. and Vancouver

.xcell.d Dlning Oar .erv#oo North Bay t. Port Williamp Rat P.rtag.
t. Laggan, flevelotoke te Sloamous, and North Bond to Agass»ia

rt-OIas. Iasper. Toronto te WnnIpeg mid the Cat.

SBT. KERR C. F. E USSHER X. H. NOTMAN
pag«e Trafc Manager -- L GeseaI Pasuenger Agent Amut. General Pamuengrr Agent

MONTREAL Easter4Linems 1 King ';t. Sast
MONTREAL TORONTO
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AILLAN UN-E
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

et, John and Halifax to Liverpool
0ALILINO0 AT IMOVILLIM, LOND>ONIDEBIRY

IONIAN, itew, Twin sows, 10,000 Ton*
SAVARIAN, rwin to«b 10,875 Ton: TUNISIAN, Twin sorew.e, 10,575 Ton*
OORINTHM, . - 8,000 Tons SEOILIAN, - - - 7,500 Tons
PRETORIAN, - - - On100 Ton* PARISIAN, - ,500 Ton@

Th« ine Bn. w atearnenr, or othere of the. dnt, naïf WV*Iy te Liverpool front Mfoutreal, caiug at Loedouderrv.
The. seamers are amonguet the. largest and finest in the Transatlantie Lin«. sud are excelledi by Donc lu the. .ccom..

mod.:l.o . for ail du.,.. of pa...ugers. The. Saloonsand Staterooms art ainidships, where lest motioni.etai
blokeei have bee, fitt.d to ail the. atasmmrs, wiici han raduoed, the. roiling motion te the. minimum. The. rene, ar.

&Loo fitted with Mfarconi'. system of il.a tabagrapby.
IElatric lUght. are inun.. througiiout the. ahipa, and the. câbles have ail the. corsiorts Of modem firat.elaso hotals.

Cuisine i. uneurpanerd.
The. hour of sailing la arranged te make Connecticut witt tran arriviag from the. West sd South. Tii. ma train

on the latereolonial Iy. goe dowu to tiie steamW*' wiiar, tiers, le tiierefor. no expens. for trandef.i
Tii. distance fron, Hailfa te Liverpool i. frorn 3cio t» 6co muile. *biotter tha. frot Anmrn.. port. sd the. rate. ni

page To vry ressonable.

For rates or furtiier partleidaru apl4 to any Ageut of the. Company.

H. BOURLIERP 77 Yong Starct, TORONTOr<
IL H & A.ALLAN, MONrREAL

air. JONN7AND HAUPAX
WINTUR SRVIOE

Fitox Lmswooe., FIom ST. JOHN. FaoM HALIFAX.
21 BAVAUKAN .......... at, 20 .. Mon. i Dtc.
20 TUNIBIAN.......... Sat. e Dur- M(on. 8
27 C OEKINTHIAN Bat, 13 mon. la
à Doe. ~PRICTUIA< $at 20 Mon. 2
Il * PAIRSIAN ........... Bat. 1 7 Mort, 9

18 BAVARI . ......... Sat. a Jau. Mon. ô Jan.
90 ICILIAN ........ ,.. SaL 10 'mou. 12

Mail Train Intareolonial Raiiway laves Montreal acou Sundy.
C.P.R. Train, WiuI.r Sation, 7.3s p.m. %unday.

TUNISIAN pass.d Instraiiuil Aug,,.: 8ti, 3.4o p.m., and arrl'red at imouski Auguet x4tii, 1040 p.m., 6 days,
7 i1m,., addffa4 bau,,, 3. minutes differenc in time. Time of passage. 6 day.. xi bout. 3ominute..

BAVARIAN in a tu'ln stemer to TUNISIAN 10e,376 tons), made over »0 miles par heur on trial trip. Tinta ef
à-Asage, Rimtouski ta Moville, 6 day., tà boue.

PA.EIBIAN aied If.nt imouski Suday, Oct. "th, 10.18 8.if., and anrived et Morille Swid.y, Oct. s2uii. 1,o a.m.
»ae^a diffirne1,t, Ie b ours, 3o milnut>e», the. actual tin,. of passafa w». 6 day., z6 heurs, so minute.
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S'anta Fe ail the Way
* You leave Chicago on the CALIFORNIA

L IMITED. In less than three days
y ou are in California. It's Santa Fe
al the way-train, track and management.

Shortest line, Chicago to Los Angeles and San Diego. A direct route to

San Francisco. Only Une to Grand Canyon of Arizona.

Money cannot provide a finer train. Think of a travel comfort; here it is.

Cosy compartnlent Pullmans, sunny observation parlor, a weII-selected Iibrary,

electric lights ; also buffet-smoking car, with barber shop and daily stock

reports. But the crown of it ail is the dining-car service-llarvey's becst,

which is best in the world. Convincing tacts in booklets.

Our other daily trains to CaIifornia carry standard Pullmans, tourist

sicepers and chair cars.

Atçhisou,Topeka and S n a F en. Passeuger Office
Saita Fe Ry. Sa t eCHICAO

FOR THEWITE BRM DI--GOTO n"A
FROVF UIKNOWN. MALARIMA IMPOIBL

Nrom New Yorkt, 48 howi, by Highat (3m. Steamhips, saiffisi eyVe Satw&dy.

FOR WITR CRUISES
GO TO

WIN1DWARD WEST MND!E
j Sallinga bom New York cvMr ten days&

Special Cruise prS.S. "Madiana," ZO, 7th Feb., 1903
For Pamphlets and Fuli Information apply to

A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & CO., Aornsw, 39 proaway, New yort.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., ]Limited

.BARLOW CUMBERLAND, AGNT, ARTHUR AHERN, SatcIAxnY,
72 Yonge Street, Toronto. Quebez.
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*~ 1115 WEI.LAND, ST.

VFRANDAe OF '*THE!

ENTE!!IOR, " THE %V

St. Catharines WffeII
Trhe Best Saline Water In America

A GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

RHEUMATISM#
s' GOUT,

NEURALGIA,
LIVER TROUBLES,

SKIN DISEASES,
AND CASES OF

A 1 É R1 1NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
OR AS A

TONIC
PURE AND SIMPLE.

RATES AT "TUE WELLAND"

$2.00 to $3.00 per day, including
Board, Baths, Attendant and
Massage. There is also a Resî-

IVELLANI) dent Physician in attendance
without additional charge.

For further particutars apply to

"THE WELLAND"'
ST. CATHARINnS ONTARIO

OR TO

Gmeel Passenger and Tick" Agent,

Grand Trunk Railway Syte,

00
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FOR THE
CON VENIENCE
0F TRAVELERS
THE

NEW YORK CENTRAL
& HUDSON RIVER RAI LROAD

bas .atâbllshed a CITY TICKET OFFICE, IN-
FORJIZTION BUREAU, and Ils GENERAL
CANADIAN AOENCY nt

6%~ Vonge Street,
Toronto, Ontario,

wherc ail ItIquirles, persoual or by mail, wiiI
.W.Ive prompt attention.,

TELEPIIOME MAIN 43,61.

FRANK FOY,
FOUO Tt 1tAet

LOUIS VRIAGO,

VaIan RI' I I.A nt

G;EOIZGF il. I)ANIELS, IIRVPARRY.
Genra P,,...Agnt (JnvalAgn,

Y ou$ Can
Count

L.E CTR~

sc ratchIli lg.
PU DRor SOAP is ,ou prtcfer.

& 'gt.w b'n
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TIjE WABASH RAILROADý
Is the great winter tourist route to the South and West, iraciud-
ing the famous Hot Springs, Ark., Old Mexico, the Egypt of
the New World; Texas and California, the lands of sunshine
and Rlowers. Vour particular attention is cailed to the fact that
passengers going via Detroit and over the Wabash, reach their
destination hours in advance of other fines.

The new and elegant equipment on the Wabash is the ad-
miration of ail travelers. Everything is first-class in every respect,
and is flot excelled b>' an>' other line. Ail-round trip tickets are
now on sale at the iowest rates. Time-Tables, Maps and all infor-
mation cheerfuhi>' furnished by an>' ticket agent, or

J. A. RICHARDSON, District Passengor Agent,
North-Kiurt Oorner King and Yongo Ilte., TORONTO

Daly bea

BOSTON, NEW YORK9 NIAGARA FALLS, OLEVELANO,
DETROIT, OHICACO, AND ST. LOUIS

U. ]DAGIO. H. PA&FRY, C. E. LAMERT,
C..u Pementer Agent, Gloesie Ageort .M Paegur Agent.

TORONTO. ONT, BUFFALO, N.Y. NEW YORK.



HAIR DESTROYER
AILEX. ROSS' Poimto

Tebefft and oulv muas for REMOVINQ HAIRt fram
the F&e Ams. Bands, and Neck, wfthout Injury to thc __ o010Mksio

"inu. Price $1.00, post free.e.: Vkeidilo
BAIR DYFS cal curs) prfectly harmico and most em£* R r,î&tfe

ALML ROSS, 62 THEOBÂLVS IXOAD, HOLBORN, Tttee c2"wke o
LONDON, W.C., ENOLAND. Qàn àsee y au.

VOUR NOISE (dsigrd fmnwaee productivr- of DI#eCUf64ion.
mnpor cause> by ^LUX. RO» NOSE MAOHINU. a

loatnfe ffctan peain rpu-Post f ree, !ivrjjy Co prope rý} & nd.. My rmeal AI)parrrice.otirnRu iiiaile free.
,aLEXL ROStS, 62THJFOBALDIiROAD, HOU3ORN, the in.me mure hereb znboi(

HAVIE You eJ. w.nd Diice, 8iven (ê
oftcr eJi Xindow Cui-WêiJ~hl

ITERARY TALENT? ibe equipped miûiPPoent fi.tWw,
Loaru .l.urnatiom and *t-oW&iig tb feo &cS&
Writing by mial£ $end ifr aurb (1- 1d tnz o be Idcntificd

free booklet, "*WRITINO O
PROFIT;" tells h0w ta o ce
as stor-writer, uewsliaper-corres by dm uGie ï c~t>~oph jisu*4uc,

tû a:ndent and magiizinecontribu-
Thrtan Wce8L. EdiarIn Chf; stalff ar

apc i ta fuuded 1896.
THZ NATIONAL PRESS ASSOCIATION

Th lWdulu, No. 117 uln.6 lad.I&0141

FAEBLEACHE FOR COMPLEXION

Mu.A. IIIPPENT, 6 E.144h St, NOw York MR

For Over 58 Tears

TeC Gl obe
TORONTO

HAS CARRIED THE NEWS 0F THE WORLD INTO THE HOMES OF THE LEADING,

MEN AND WOMEN 0F CANADA.

TO-DAY MORE THAN EVER IT IS

lits Telegrapbic ani Nevis Columns give ail the. news every day. Its Market
Reports are accurate, and its Social and Sporting News reliable.

it is quoted ini every part of the world as the authority on Canactian events.
As an Advertising Medium it bas no equai in the. Dominion.

For RateS and SworU StateMent of Circulation, address

The Gl*obe, TjLoponto,) Canada
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TO

Canada's
Wvi nter
Ports
St. John and

Hfalifax

TRAVEL VIA

Intercoloniai
Railway's

"6MARITIME EXPRESS"4
European Mail Trrain,

* Ileavlng Montreal 12 I1oon

Sunday, lan.de

PASSENCGERS

MAIL

BAGOAGE

alongslde Royal Mail
eteamships at Halifajc
the fOllowlng Monclay
*venilg.

Write for Time Tables, Fares, etc., to
G;ereral Passenger Department, Moncton, N.B.
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SULPHOLINE
LOTION F

Engie .Skin Fluid
URDEUPM'ONB, PIMEPLES, BLOTCHES

D1sapp.o.r In a few Daire

Thor.ia l marcely any eruptiou but wfl yl.ld t. StU.
PUIOLINE lna lew deys, end comuce te fade away.
Ordlnery Pimples, Rodna.., Blotches, Scurf, R.ugba.&.,

y.mis os If by Magie, wlmII.t crId, endarlug Skia Dis-
fferruhwover docpiy routed, 5ULPIOLINE aucetully
ettacka. <t doatroy. tii. maluloewbkb aioety aeau,

oo.m uaalghtly, Irritable, palatal affectionz, aend prodmea.
a irser, .mouth supplie, hImlthy skia.

S.ttlos et SULPlIOLINE sold evorywboroe la Canada.

wholowdae Agents, LYMAN BROS., TORONTO

STAMMERERS
FECTS. 1r .J rot uoltnrt V ru
the v aIu. 1).i ými1py 0je habhit. miid lwens >ou
natutral ,pec. rit v for partiuat

45

"w7h. UaaIv.,'g. ;FIam."
~ Most delightful,

Most refreshing,
Most Iasting,
Most popular.

MURRAY

LANIAN'S

DRESSING - TABLE
ANDi BATH.

more Sprlglitly m;rd
Izzvigorating than Cologne.

FIIIVvrti- itric i balrixet 4k YOM elDietgstkafori

ROYAL~~~~ COPU '. nlnpl8 i! iDOMINION BREWERY GO.
BREWERS AND
MAJVTSTERS

F4C-4IPILE OP

WM'rE IAEL ALL

1 1 Tu

TORONTO

Manuf actuarer£ ni tI.

Celehrated

WHITE LABEL
ALE

0" t I T ANOfil 4111 TffAT
"*D BRAND la ON

EVERY CORK

()U Aies and Portera have
been examlued by the. but
AnaIyats, and they have de-
clitred themn Pure aud Pre
from any Deleterlous lub.
gredients.

WM. ROSeO, maag.,..

IýRGe PU4I O1I qe ooçcn iA4. > RR~
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Edouaioosts
bour ov he lumps OOI mach. tin. andh sOeecldo imi

CENTRALS BIESR COGE TORONTO

H&FP NEWMO HRRSNUINS COGEDORONT

hîv&,ien us o cha nc ntesce n tisfaction.'l

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TOROTOR:
kAlo ur eih UNDERWOOD hve fouive n us grea t fcth

BELLE&VARRILE BUSINESS COLLEGE, ELLEONLO
*Wc have used tUNDERWOOD in our achool for thre Year. andt tjý

order wien use t gonlsatis fci nt etsoyoforhg piinc

CENDTAL BUSINESS COLLEGE: TAFR
*A of ouNRWD areh i cROnDstavt use an a aifctinf.

NORTHILEN BUSINESS COLLEGE, OVEN SOLUN:
"Our av UDeR d S t hae stDR OOD a immese ah oun wr for t îreyasadt

yrers an e j,,wit exclell ent cod tion.' fOr ihopno O h

PEOTERORO BUSINESS COLLEGE:-
'Wc hinkteND R o D ar inDE onstant isean aty in w rit ecnui

Cre titelma NDOOn Bros. T ypewrter C

15MADELAIDE ST. L, TORONTO, ONT.
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Steer a Safe Course
Thé safest course for

delicate skius is to use
BABY'S OWN

No Other SOiap 'a as Good.

AETTOILTSOAP C.,Mfra.Montr.033

- i

USE ONLY

CwOATED PwAPER
Tise Mlustrated pottio lof &ài Ma<azzn is pdnted on Red SeaI Coated Book

RITCHIE & RAMSAY
TORONTO

I

For Hoidayoe Prset Iuxwy gý1 r~t.eoa.<V Eu~~Laa' haTelo
550ETEE& ~r1y ~ dOt ~U IO~ ldIp5bI~~7 ien imdWomn, per pair$1.0

DUE I L' ; St"S ýE ad - e. mk Il .t l h.-'l.t. 0.. mg o A ft,, 5fL-uam Sho TUa'sý - the U UVrpy Dut e'Tp.l mt Um iiaktfr,F- l b- W.. EW T. MRRA. SAE iii o, smM'TL.

CURES WJIILE YOU SLEEP

Croup,

Brmdùhtis,

Coughs,
Grip,

Mlay Fever
Dîphtheria,

Dont't foi1 to uw w soE fr the, da:-
trt~sin audoltti Ii d ifetol1 for w1içhI
h iireCtumnd~I. or orethlai t%%v1lty

yrarq we h11 ud flue iiflos eOflCIUUwive lý-
mmacstIhat thlere its nothlng better. A ic
your pysi~:n shot it,

AL. DRWWQOISTS
VAPO-CRISOLENI CO., 1661 votre Darne st, Moatsse



CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
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Have you a

ArM you goîng to buy one next year?

How many "next years " have passed?
Could you have paid $6.00 or $8.00 a

month if you had bought one two
"4next years " aîo ?

Have you saved up ail that money you
thought you would next year ?

Did you know you could own a fine
Gerhard Heintzmian Piano by pay-
ing only $7.00 per month. Only
$ 15.00 required to start the trans-
action. Isn't it up to you ?

Thmnk it over, talk it over with your ftrnîly, act nowv-
you'il never regret it. See us or write to-day for our
catalogue and Eist of bargains in slightly used pianos,
with explanation of our easy payment systern, which i
buyinig a piano on payrnents very littie higher than

rentai rates.

66# KING ST W. 
G E
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The Introduction of the Pieýno1eî. Into u' Home

wherc thse piano has stood voiceless and idle produces a distinct change ini its atmospher.

Music at once becomes prominent in ail programs of pleasure and entertainment.

The piano, heretofore regarded generally as an article of fiarniture, assumes new and unusual

importance.
Every smember of the 'household, by virtue of thse Pianola' s aid, becomes a performer, and cach one

finds a personal pleasure in thse instrument.

Music neyer becomes tiresome ; indeed, in its repetition a greater liking for ît is engendered, and in

the home where music once has coule to be a feature nothing can ever fill its place.

Nothing in ail thse world besides the Pianola can so famiiarize thse growing mmnd with ail forma of

good music. Its enormous repertoire, embracîng every kind of music, from classic masterpieces to the

latest two-step, includes 8,643 different selections. And every piece is perfectly available to every one,

however îgnorant he or she may be of playing in the ordinary manner.

Giving to every member of thse home a means of playing the piano, simple enough to be within the

children's reach, yet suffident in hra value as an interpreter of art to please the taste of the Most critical,1

the Pianola is at once a hroad educator, a most important factor for culture and refinement, and a simple

means of giving every home a cbarm and fascination hitherto impossible.
T',cPianola cao lie fteo and payed ' nteposition-rooims or at thse wareroottt of aoy of ont agents, and a perannal opiniori

fozMed 5y hU tse notice andi the skilles ù moidasoon thse bentfit tu lie derîVed frons lta assistance.

A haodanm,.Iy Iiiaattated andi detcriptive brochure <(Cataio5"P") will hc sent tu those desiring information hy toaîl, andi ail qutendons

AUSwered throilgh ouir correspondence departineot.
The price sf tie piansota Io $27S. Mday bc purchasesi b>' monthiy paymerts if desiresi.

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., LIMITEB
»32 King Street West

TORONTO
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Timely Warning
The leading medical authorities of the world are

warning the public that on the stomach depends the
health of the body,, and that in this strenuous age
the stomach must be helped to do its work. The
daily pâpers recently contained the following cabied
report of a lecture delivered in London by

Dr. Sir James Crichton=Brown
s,,He dilated upon the ciecay of the digestive

faculties of civilized man, to which, he said, a
number of diseases could be traced. Not only
have modezn men flot got such teeth as their
ancestoms but their saliva la lesa abundant,,
owing to the softer, pulpier, foode that are eaten.
The Increase of appendicitis Is iargely due to
indigestion Pesulting fr'om imperfeet mastication
and the hurred methods of living. From the
gamne cause people are lesa able to, resiet dsease."

This means that to safeguard yourself againet
appendicitis and other diseases4 you muet safeguarci
your stomach against Dyspepsia. In other words,
you must use

Dodd's D)yspepsia Tablets
They digest' the food almost without aid from the

stomach. One or two of thein taken after each mieai
le a safeguard against ail stomach troubles.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are 50 cents a box.
At ail dealers.
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Capfital Pald up $ 1,000,000

Reserve Funci . 1,000000

HEAD OFFICE: 7 & 9 KING ST. E., TORONTO

DIREOTORS

A. E. AMES, President REV. DR. WARDEN, Vice-President

C. D. MASSEY THOS. BRADSHAW
S. J. MOORE

If in the course of events you Should have occasion to make

a change in your bankiîng relations, we will be very gle.d

to have you correspond with us.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSAOTED
Interest allowed on Savings Deposits at the rate Of 3% on the Daity Balance.

F. W. BAILIEo Gon'I Managbr. W- D. ROSS, Asat. Gn'I Ma.n.

ROBINSON & CLEAVERLt.'
Belfast Ireland,

and 164,186, & 170 MENUT ST., LONDON, W. iP
<sp.eaim Appolatmta tu Mît Most Gaslous Majesty the. Klug and to Mier Royal Illgchaous the, priIcess e ai 

Children'......... .... _.......... .3--. per doz.
Cam bric Pýcket Ladies'..... ...................... 54.

Ca b i rc~ L Gents' ........................... 78c-
Ladies'. . .. MSTITCHED 5cI-andkere'biefs. Lde............... ........ 66e

Gents'>. .. .......... ....... »... 94c.

Ladies', from 84c, per doz.
Gents' 4-fold, $i. 18 per doz.

Line Colars, Cuifs for Ladies or Gentlemen from $1,42 per doz.

~~ Matchless Shirts, fine quality, Longcloth, with l.fold

Cuffs and ,hirLs. pure Linen Fronts and Cuifs, $8.52 the liall-
dozen (to measure, 48c. extra).

01.0 SHIRTS nmde good as new, with good niaterials in Neckbands, Cuifs, and Fronts, for
$3.36 the baif-dozen.

Fisb Napkins, 70c. per dz

I rlih Darni ask Dinner NapkÎns, $1.32 per oz

1u Table Cloths, 2 yards square, 6oe. each.

Table and nouse Table Cloths, 2,X4 X 3 yards, $1.32 each.
Kitchen Table Cloths, 23e. each.

LinenReal Irish Linen Sheeting, fully bleaebed, 2 yards
Linenwide, 46c. per yard.

Roller Towelling, 6c. per yard. Dusters, front 78e. per doz. Linen Glass Cloths, $1- 14 Pet doz.

N.U.-TO PEVENT DELAY, AU. LETTER ORDERS AN4D INQUIRIES FOR SAMPLES SHOULD 13S
SENT DIRECT TO BELFAST, I REAND

NoTB.--Bewsre of parties ueîng out narne, we employ neither Agents net Travellers.
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